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Ruidoso Fire Captain Jesse Reynolds
Ignites a weed·choked field just north,of
the Ruidoso Municipal Airport.· Fire
crews and volunteer firefighters "coh
dueted several controlled burns around
the airport and White Mountain Elemen
tary School properties Monday evening
to prevent an uncontrolled wildfire.
Crews used a gasoline-diesel mixture to
fire the fields, working small areas at a
time and working Into the wind. (Photo
by Darrell J. Pehr.)

A blaze of
prevention
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Councillors exchange words over groups' joining
by FRANKIE JARRELL
News Staff Writer

Ruidoso Village CoWlcillor Jerry
Shaw lashed out at fellow council
members during Tuesday's
meeting of the Ruidoso Village
Counell.

The council approved, in a four
to-two vote, combining the Adult
Recreation Advisory Board
(ARAB) and the Parks and Recrea
tion Committee, before Shaw
criticized one or more councillors.

Councillors Ray Dean Carpenter
and Elmer Pirelli opposed joining
the two groups, as did Mayor Uoyd
L. Davis Jr.

"The votes that don't get made on
this are from people or counctllors
who have never attended a Parks
and Recreation meeting or an Adult
Recreation meeting. They simply
sit there and make their deci
sions--it's the same as being accus-

ed on P&Z of never going out to the
site:' said Shaw.

,. I have seen councillors sit right
here that have never attended one
of those meetings and yet they've
made their decision based on
wherever they come from," added
Shaw in ar~ VoiCe. ..::

"I've been to both those commit
tees many, many times," noted
Shaw,

"Well, it's fortunate that some of
us have a lot of time; some of us do
have to make a living," retorted
Carpenter.

"Some of us make time,"
responded Shaw.

Although the council approved
the consolidation, members didn't
go along with all the recommenda
tions presented by Parks and
Recreation Chairman L. Ray
Nunley.

The corrunittee reconunended a
joint group to be composed of seven

members and presented a list of
proposed members to include the
heads of the two village depart
ments advised by the groups.
Nunley said ARAB hasn't met for
several months.

Carpenter said appolntments
sHould come throvgh the mayor-s
office, and disagreed with
abolishIng a committee Just
because it doesn't meet.

,. I don't like the consolidation
because I don't see them working
hand in hand," said Mayor Davis
before the votes were cast. He said
he won't put any village employee
on a village committee.

Councillor Shaw disagreed with
having councillors serve on village
boards, and was reminded by
Mayor Davis that she chairs the
Economic Development Board.

"That is a screwed up thing that
we created by ordinance, " said
Shaw. adding that it should be

abolished.
Councillor Rick Davis, secretary

of the Parks and Recreation Com
mittee, said he wants to remain a
member of that group. Councillor
Davis said it is helpful to have coun
cillors on commi~ to 'j{eep up
with what's going pn." "

Village clerkaEgleston was
asked to Waft a p ordln&nce
on the new co ttee for council
approval.

In other business Tuesday, the
COWlCU:

-Approved a beer and wine li
quor license for Grandfathers Pizza
Inc., a corporation owned by Coun
cillor Victor Alonso and his wife, to
be located at 2911 Sudderth Drive.

---OVerturned a Planning and
Zoning Commission denial on a re
quest for property line setback
variance on Lot 3, Block 13, Town
and Country North Unit 1. Coun
cillor Victor Alonso opposed the ae-

tion, but recalled a similar case in
the same subdivision where the
counell approved a variance over
his dissenting vote.

Alonso said he hoped other coun
clllOTS, too, would remain consis
tent In their votes.

-D1scussedbriefiy a sa:.month ~

financial report presented by
village manager Jim Hine~ and
agreed to have a workshop within
10 days on the report and other
budgetary considerations.

-Heard Shaw report on a New
Mexico Municipal League board
meeting in Santa Fe.

-Approved conducting public
hearings on a petition for annexa
tion approved in 1976, but never of
ficially annexed.

-Agreed to notify Consolidated
Energy Systems that the village
will not be accepting its proposal to
build a cogeneration system.

VIII age Cou ncillor Jerry
Shaw lambasts fellow eoun M

cillors Tuesday.
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SKI REPORT Low interest loans talk draws crowd in Downs

INSIDE

WEATHER REPORT

,.,

procedures at that workshop.
In other business, the trustees:
-Presented a community ser

vice award to Mike Tellez, of
Michael's Mex-8ea Restaurant, for
his part in serving free meals to the
needy and lonely during the
holidays.

-Voted to advertise a public
hearing for a proposed ordinance
that would raise building permit
fees.

-Indicated support of having a
building inspector work p;;u-t-time
for the village for a percentage of
the building permit fee.

-Expressed a desire that
Municipal Judge Martin Valen
zuela attend some future meeting
during which trustees will discuss
the community service program.

-Conducted an executive
session.

village in recognition of Tellez',s part In the
restaurant serving free meals to the lonely
and needy during the holidays.

found out he is not eligible for the
program since he is an elected of
ficial. But he encouraged the
gathering of merchants and mer
chant hopefuls to pursue the project
with perseverance.

"The first hog to the trough is go
ing to get the food~" he remarked.

Audience members and Massey
then verbally volleyballed ques
tions and answers across the room
for an hour, finally setting a
workshop date and forming a
strategy of multiple small loan re
quests lumped together.

l (We're going to go with, I think, a
shotgun blast approach," Trustee
J. L. Wilson concluded.

The group agreed to set the
workshop for 7: 30 p.m. Thursday,
January 22, at Ruidoso Downs
Village HalL Massey will go into
greater detail on loan application

Ruidoso Downs Mayor J.C. "Jake" Harris
(left) presents a certificate of appreciation
to Mike Tellez, owner of Michael's Max-Sea
Restaurant. The award Was made by the

to create jobs and benefit low to
moderate income individuals,
Massey reported. The program,
which has a ceiling of $500,000 per
municipality, requires the creation
of one job per $10,000 loaned.

Among the complex list of
eligibility requirements listed in
the H>-page booklet distributed dur
ing the meeting. a 3-1 private in
vestment dollar to loan dollar
match is required, keeping with the
"gap" financing philosophy of the
program.

Massey explained the program is
geared to bridge the gap between
what level a bank will finance a pro
ject and what it takes to get such a
'lgreater risk" business under way.

Trustee Conrad Buchanan~ who
"discoveredH the project while
searching for financing for his own
business, reported that he has since

by DARRELL J. PEHR
News Editor

Ruidoso Downs businesspeople
crowded the Downs Village Hall to
hear discussion of a program that
could grant low interest loans to
qualifying Ruidoso Downs
businesses.

With every seat in the meeting
room taken, and some standing
while others kneeled and squatted
in the aisle, audience members
listened intently to the presentation
on the Community Development
Block Grant (CBDG ) program
given by Steve Massey.

Massey t of the Southeastern New
Mexico Economic Development
District, noted that the program is
funded by federal CBDG dollars ad
ministered by the state. He said in
1987, $1.3 million has been allocated
for the Economic Development
Setaside program.

That money will be divvied up
among projects across the state
that are chosen for participation.
Massey said specific projects, pro
posed to municipalities by small
for-profit or non-profit businesses
in their communities (new or ex
isting businesses may apply) ~ are
presented to the state Community
Development Council each quarter.
He predicted that group will meet
next in about three months.

The council evaluates each re
quest, then funds those it choses.
Money goes to the municipality,
then is administered to the business
as a loan. Terms of the loans are up
to each municipality, but Massey
estimated loans would probably be
made at five to seven percent.

After repayment, each
municipality can then reloan, then
reloan again. After the final repay
ment, the money reverts to the
municipality as a grant. It can then
use the money for some project of
its own.

A key purpose of the program is

Opinion , , 18
Entertainment .... 28-38
Classified, ... , , . , .. , . 58-88

Ski Apache: The undisturb
ed settled snow depth midway
on the mountain is 4{) inches.

No snow fell this past week.
The skiing conditions are
good. Surface conditions are
hard-packed or machine
groomed with tillers. in
cluding many of the expert
trails. Several trails have
been machine-groomed in the
past six hours.

The weather is overcast.
Chains are not required on
two-wheel-dri ve vehicles
today.

People, .. , . , .. 3A-4A
Sports. , ..... , .. " .. 6A-7A
"Silver Lining". , . , , , , . ' , .9A

Wednesday's low '" 21
Wednesday's high 58
Thursday's low 19

Thursday's predicted high 40
Friday's predicted low .........................•.......................................13
Friday's predicted lligh 31

The National Weather Service in Roswell predicts mostly cloudy
skies today with cooler temperatures and a slight chance for rain or
snow showers. Winds win be east at five to 15 miles per hour.

Expect increasing cloudiness and colder weather with a chance for
snow showers tonight and Friday. Winds will be light and variable.

The chances for measurable precipitation are 10 percent today, 30
percent tonight and Friday.

The extended forecast calls for quite cold conditions continuing
Saturday through Monday with a chance for snow. The highs will be
from 30 to 40 and the lows from five to 15 degrees.
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. .
the Mes.cal-ero Apache Tribe is suc- rather than councU·membl!rs. urgency of the clllle.
cessfui m itsclaims...,,_ ". '. "The Yillage.touncll1Uls.. been uThIs:.it,'!.. 3aid..Wesch..He..sall1'

"I keep readinlfin the paper that very comp1acent," saId WesclJ. He evidence will be pt:ellented as floon :
Ruidoso has no problem," sald sald the village water attorney, II,/l thrqe monthS from now, and :
Nosker, adding be would not Neil Stillinger;. III awa,re of the funds mWltbe available for experts :
believe the tribe's claims won't im- danger, but hasn't had clear in- and attorneys.
pact the village unless he had a structions from the village. '
signed document to that effect. "We need toptesent a con- While the entire case ma,y drl\g :
Nosker predicted the tribe, if it solidated front to the elaims of the on for years before ending up in the :
gains the right to all It claims, will Mescalero Apache Tribe." said Supreme Cilllrt, the evidence must: :
be selling water to the Village of Nosker, wondering wby Ruidoso is be gathered and preplll'ed for the '
Ruidoso. less concllrned about thll ca,se than upcoming trial, l1e explained. '

"If they have the legal right to· Ruidoso Downs and Ca,piilm. . ,
that water they're going to sell It to WDA treasurer Ga,U Hopk:ln$ told· :'This costs a bunch of money," :
the highest bidder," said Nosker. RLAmemberstha,tanyonecMcon- S81d Swearingin. . :

"Is the Village CouncU behind us tribute to the cause by donating to '
.on this?" asked' Rawlins, and~""FC&ri...e..n...ds~o",fo.Jth~e'.'Ri~"~'S1'=-, ",a"cv",ehi~·",c1~e",f~o~r_~._At1fJls~(l~du,U1'!i!..,.in~d' :
Nosker questioned statements he non-water rights owners to help meeting, Rawlins announced tha,t :
~ read in ~e newsp!lper that in- pro~ the Rio Ruidoso from' In- the board voted to Increase·
dicate some village officials a,re un- dian claims. membership dues tQ.'20 next yl!ll,1". :
concerned about the case. Nosker sald funds will be used to .". . ....:

Swearingin sald the.village has hire expert witnesses to present He distributed coples of a, mail, :
entered the case, and noted that evidence, and assured the group of out lliIting RLA. members Mil tbe :
statements quoted in The NllWS that a "strict accoun«ng of every type,., PJ:icerange and other :
the village has "no problem" with dollar." detalls of thek~odgingll. Rawtms .
the caSe came from paide'!Dployees -wn-A " memberS'" "lltresseil' "the;' "Said"6;OOO CljJji'eij'Wijie1»"inte<l;--" -'_. i

.- " -; - .

"They signed a peace treaty that
they didn't keep in 1852 and they
finally corraled them iri 1873," said
Nosker.

Swearingin sald the tribe is ask
ing for 17,941.7 acre feet of addi
tional water rights-ll times the
Village of Ruid'oso'lJ a,vera,ge an
mull consumption of l,li6Il a,cre feet.
He read from a Boyle EngIneering
report that indicates M avera,ge an
nual fiowof 3,700 acre feet a,t the
point where the Rio Ruidoso leaves
reservation land in the Upper
Canyon.

"They are proposing to divert
4,6M acre feet," said Swearingin,
noting that such a diversion would
be impossible even during times of
~fiow.

'I don't see how you can do
anything but dry up the Rio
Ruidoso," remarked Swearingin.

Calvin Wesch of the WDA saId the
Village of Ruidoso would probably
be the most seriously impacted if

chairman Ken Nosker. He sald he
and his neighbors will fight to keep
the tribe from taking what isn't
theirs..

Swearingin sald the Mescalero
Apache c1BJm, filed with the State
Engineer's Office, is under the
Winters Doctrine, a federal reserve
water rights concept that assumes
the federal government owned all
land before anyone else came along
and further assumes the federal
government intended to reserve
some water rights for the
aboriginal inhabitants of that land.
That doctrine was first ..:eed in
an area where aM of .was.
still unappropriated.

"That is not true with the Rio
Ruidoso," sald Swearingin.

Nosker sald the stream was 100
percent appropriated in 1873 when
the Mescalero Apache Reservation
was established. He disagreed with
tribal claims that the reservation
was established in 1852.

Lodgers hear speakers protest Indian 'Vater .claims
~., __" -"J'-'•.

by FRANKIE JARRELL
News Staff Writer

"If we don't have any water
we're not going to have any tourists
up here," said Bill Rawlins, presi
dent of the Ruidoso Lodgers
Association (RLA), during an
association meeting Tuesday.

The Lodgers Association has join
ed the Water Defense Association
(WDA) in its fight a~ claims
by the Mescalero Apache Indian
Tribe to nearly 18,000 acre feet of
'additional water rights.

"Their demand for water is ab
solutely gluttonous." Bald Dan
Swearingin during a presentation
at RLA's regular monthly meeting.
Swearingin gave a brief rundown
on water law and various court
cases before addressing the
Mescalero claims.

"We are not trying to take
anything away from the Mescalero
Apache Indians," noted WDA co-
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"I'U help whoever is appointed,":
said Mitchell. "I hope everyone en
joys serving as much as I did," he:
added. :

had not been adequately enforced
in recent years.

Mitchell sald he submitted the
names of some Uncoln County
residents as possible commis-:
sioners, and has offered his:
assistance to the new members. .

lnva 1"'-'L ~j.'.'.'.',
signatures to tum in the petition by:'
the time of the next trustees';:
meeting, set for Monday, JanlUllY.:
26 ~. ,

~..
.'Officials reported the petition·

must contain a total of about 30-35
signatures to have enough to be
valid. That total must be at least
equal to fiv~rcentof the number
of residents who voted in the last
election in the Downs.

,

Carruthers was quoted as saying
the basic rules governing horse rac
ing in New Mexico were sound, but

reached reluctantly.
"I really wanted to get it over

with and done," she said. "I was
ready to go with It."

Wednesday, petitioner Albert
Richardson sald he is circulating a
new petition tha,t has been approv
ed by Jenkins. He reported 13
residents so far have signed the
document.

"I've already started on It," he
sald. He hopes to have enough

In spite of published reports that
Carruthers was critical of the rac
ing c(1mmisston, Mitchell sald he
was pleased to have served and felt
that the commission served the
state well.

"We did more to improve racing
than any commission in the past,"
sald Mitchell.

Jo Ann Jenkins sald New Mexico
Statute 3-1-5 requires petitioners to
have the original petition approved
by the clerk before it is circulated.
In this case, that did not happen,
she said.

Jenkins sald she researched the
statute and consulted with other
area clerks and the New Mexico
MunlclPll1l.e8gue 'beforecomIJIg to
the declaion that the petition was in
valid. She sald that decision was

I

ing in the people that supported
him4"

But Mitchell sald he is "sad" that
Lincoln County will no longer be
represented on the commission. He
noted that county voters strongly
supported Carruthers.

"When it comes to racing we are
the leader in this state," sald Mit
chell. "It's a shame that the
flagship doesn't at least have a
representative on the commis
sion," he added.

Ruidoso Lodgers Assocla·
tlon members Tuesday
heard details of a water case
Involving the Mescalero
Apache Indian Tribe and
area water users. Water
Defense Association (WDA)
board member Calvin Wesch
(left) comments on the case.
In the picture at right Dan
Swearingin (left), who
discussed water law as It
relates to the Mescalero and
other cases, listens as WDA
co-chairman Ken Nosker
warns that the case could
have a serious Impact on the
Village of Ru Idoso.

Former State Racing Commis
sioner Gary Mitchell sald Wednes
day that he regrets Governor Gar
rey Carruthers' fallure to appoint
anyone from Lincoln County to the
ali-new five-member commission.

Mitchell, appointed by former
Governor Toney Anaya, sald. his
term expired December 31, 1986,
and he was not reappointed by
Carruthers.

"I'm not angry about it," said'
Mitchell. "He has every right to br-

A petition that calis for an in
crease in the size of the governing
bodY in Ruidoso Downs has been
declared Invalid.

Downs residents turned in a peti
tion Monday that contained about
70 signatures. The petition sought
an election polling voters 'whether
to increase~~e of the Ruidoso
Downs TruSteeS to Seven frott110ur
members.

But Ruidoso Downs village clerk

Police officers take on new duties

Mitchell reflects on Racing Commission record

-DoWns trecalttpell Ion JU"'-'Lge"'-'L

Crisis
Famiiy Crisis Center board chairman Arlene Brown
tells the Kiwanis Club Tuesday that services to vic
tims of domestic violence in the area continue to be
on hold while the board attempts to obtain liability
insurance. Meanwhile the problem continues with
10 or more victims treated in the hospital emergency
room each month, said Brown. She asked club
members to contact friends In the Insurance In
dustry and help identify a company willing to write
crisis center liability coverage.

Albert Neal Kimbrell

Planning and Zoning to meet

Obituary

Attorney general sues Triple CroWn
from Triple Crown for ~urctutsers
whose transalltillns in"olVed "MY
unfair or unCOfijj(!ionable praet1ee
or whose OWl1etshiPof a~
intetelit hall been IllfectedbY Ttiple
CtOWl1fs faUureto deU~erptomJSed
seMCies 8ltdll1ll.entties "llCcol.'ditJg
to the repclrts. Penalties of $5,000
for each Willful violation of the Vn
fair Praet1eell: Act IU1!! c!lllmed In
the dVil sult.

Swenor sald the department sme
remains at 33, since tlie reorganiza
tion entailed moving current sta,ff
and didn't increase the overall
number.

EMT instructor.
Swenor sald Achterbl:!rg is fully

trained for his new traffic
assignnfent.

Villado was assigned to em in ef
forts to get the crime resolution
rate back up, sald Swenor. He said
embezzleDient and forgeries,
crimes that can't be easily deterred
by patrol officers.! were on the In
crease last year./jince such crimes
take a great deal of time to In
vestigate he determined tha,t an
additioMl. detective was needed.

Named in the IJuit are former
Texas governor John B, Collhlllly
and former '1'exas Ueutenant gover
nor Ben Barnes.

Stratton was quoted as lJ8yiM the
AG's office has recei'l/'ed a "Wide
variety of cOmplaint8"from pur
chasers Md non-purchasers over
the past year and-a half.

The state will. ask fell' restitution

training officer," sald Swenor. He
sald Pfeffer will continue bank
training and a shut-in program that
she Initiated while a patrol officer.

Achterberg is now assigned to
full-time traffic investigation.

"This is an area of expertise that
you really need to stay current in,"
sald Aiston. He sald Achterberg
will review all accident reports and
try to make some determination.

Swenor said Acltterberg also will
complete the Emergency Medical
Technician (EMT) training and
eventually become a certified EMT
instructor.

"This is something I've been try
ing to do for a long time," saId
Swenor. He sald It will be a big help
for the department to have Its own

tions of the Unfair ~acticesActin
the we Md promotion of time
share interests in the resort.

Triple crOwn promoters are ac
cused in the suit of using deceptive
practices to lure potential
customers to wes presentations
Md purchase time-sHare interests
between April 1985 and May 1986,
according to the report.

were changed.
Pfeffer will be responsible for

ongoing training as well as the
volumes of records required to
substantiate certification and train
ing requirements. She also will be
assigned to public relations and
crime prevention programs and.
fleet malntei\ance.

"Anything that doesn't fit neatly
into any other niche will fall to
her," sald deputy chief Jim Aiston.

"There are many services to the
community that have been kind of
neglected-tbey will fall to Rox
anne," said AlstOn.

He sald Pfeffer was assigned to
her new duties on the basis of her
experience, personality and rank.

"She was the best one for the job
since she already served as field

Three Ruidoso Police corporals
have new job duties after a depart
ment reorganization was Im
plemented January 3.

Police Chief Richard Swenor sald
corporals Roxanne Pfeffer, Robert
Achterberg and Oscar Villado have
been removed from shift patrol.
Pfeffer will now serve as combina
tion station and training officer,
Achterberg as primary traffic in
vestigator and Villado as a detec
tive in the criminal investigation
division (CID).

"Basically this is a reassignment
of personnel where we needed
help," sald Swenor.

"I have to look at fiscal con
siderations," said Swenor, adding
that the three already were draw
ing corporal pay before their duties

Defendants include Barnes I Connally

Developers and promoters of Tri- .
pie Crown Condominiums In
Ruidoso Downs are charged with

. violations of the state'lJ Unfalr
Practices Act, according to publish
edreports.

The reports say Attorney General
(AG) Hal Stra,tton said his Con
sumer Protelltion Division has filed
a 1awlJuit 10 12th District Court in
Carrizozo alleging numerous viola-

Block I, White Mountain Heights
Subdivision, for owners Waltraude
C.U. Waters and Judy Lynn samp
son. Represented by· agent John
Shaw.

-Appeal of sign permit denial on
a request by owner Jeff Wilson for a
neon sign at Cattle Baron
Restaurant, 637 Sudderth Drive.

The regular meeting will be
preceded by a workshop on annexa
tion at 1 p.m.

Adellna Kimbrell of Picacho; sons
James N. Kimbrell of san Angelo,
Texas, Michael Kimbrell of Albu
querque, and William R. Kimbrell
of Ef Taro, Califomia; daughters
Virldnia Ontiveros of Bakersfield1CalHomia, Alberta Solfisburg or
Auroral DlInois, and Kathleen Reno
of Melbourne Florida; brother,
George Kimbrell of Picacho;
slsters Andrea Salas of Picacbo and
Jane Ortiz of C8nizozo; and 12
grandchlldren.

Arrangements are by Ballard
Funeral Home In Roswell.

The Ruidoso Plarming and Zoning
Commission will meet at 3:30 p.m.
Monday, January 19, in council
chambers of Village Hall.

Items on the agenda include:
-Annexation petition for Moon

Mountain requeSted by State of
New Mexico Land Commissioner's
Office. Represented by Architec
tural Research Consultants Inc.
Tahled at last regular meeting.

-Amended replat of lots IB, 2A
and 2B of the replat of lots 1 and 2,

Albert Neal Kimbrell, of Picacho,
died Monday at S1. Mary's~onal
Health Care Center in Roswell. He
wa,s 79.

Kimbrell was a lifetime resident
of Picacho and was a retired bus
driver and fanner.

A I'OII8I'Y will be said at 7 p.m. to
day (ThursdaY), January 15, at S1.
Jude Thaddeus catholic Church in
san Patricio. Funeral Mass will be
at 10 a.m. FridalY,'J~16, atSt.
Jude's with Father D e Bergs of-
ficlatinJl:. Interment follow insan Paliiclo cerne •
Sur~ivors inelude his wife,

•
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CATCH ALL THE
LOCAL NEWS!!!

FOR
HOME

DELIVERY
PHONE 257-4001

Do It
TODAY!!!
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"la~a ~~@rns
~~frfrf~"~11f,§:~~"n~.·~~'~~·-!··.- APRESTIGIOUS MAtL UNlJER ONE ROOF

R r 1£. Highway 70, Ruidoso, NM
~ ~ S~f~I~~-~ Next to Wal.Mart

ANNUAL WINTER SALE

,DO D
CLi"dten's 'furniture J'e~ . n 0- Close-out

..0 . .IJ· ~4p Tea DO --

Childre...' Food'tems ·'a.tJle ~o~. Fi_tures
- • CI04.L . ee.. ~

Furniture ...iUIl A sodes o"ie. .. ~\\". '
and. ,..,cces . ...." ,... ~

WolDe..'s 'fashions • Go.... ./10 0. . I vilt•.,.(1; . .-et ,.., .e~

.. ..,..". ,\\~O Pai..tI~gs " God. 01"Ite
"-.. MALLWINTEl\ SC:HEDULEI Open Tuesday thru Saturdoy from 9 to 5.. -.

, .

Joe Jarvis and Tom Luttennan,
both [ of Ruidoso, were among
Texas-New Mexico Power Com
pany (TNMP) exnployees honored
for Bervice to the comJl8:lly at a fall
awards ban uet NoveIn¥r 14.

, f

vlsor in the RuidosoDistrict ce,
was recognized for 20 years of ser
vice to TNMP. Luttennan, an elee
trlc serviceman In the same office,
was recognized for five years

. service. f
Also receiving a five-year Bervice

award at the banquet was
storekeeper Ben Alexander of the
Alamogordo Construction center.

•Utility
. ,

company
employees
honored

t;t;:z S"....erth
R,,'''oao. Ne", Mexico SSS45
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Read the Classics!
in the Classified Pages

f of The Ruidoso News
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Close Out Sale!
~EverythingIn Gallery

20~to60~
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On
campus

MATl'HEW K. CARTER, a high
school freshman at New Mexico
Mltltary Institute (NldMI), has
been namedto the Superintendent's
LIst for academic achievexnent for
the first semester of the 1!Jll6.81
school year. Ite is the son of
Dorothy S. carter, Ruidoso.

To qualify for the Superinten
dent's LIst at NMMI, a caiiet must
have a minimum grade point
average of 3.75 onfa 4.06cale and an
A in deportment.

TOM LUTTERMAN AND JOE JARVIS
~ (; ;

•••

Artlflcl.1 IIg.menl. .r. h.lph'lli
.thllt•• retum to th.lr .port. I••t."
iICCOrdlnli totepOl1_ Of tllperlm.nt.1
.urgery from the Unlv.r.lty of
Madlclllll end DenU.lIYat NewJlll'lI8Y;
FDA .pprov.1 I. expected .oon.

2114 $uddrtli• --

High Intab. 01 calcium _m 10 lOWei"
blood pr•••ure In ...lI.lIt. wllh
hypert.n.lon, • .tudy .t Oregon
H••lth 8olen4)l. UnlVili'8lty confltrrl·
llIL Tho..with 1lOml.1 blooiI......u..
we.. un.lfitct.d. f

• ••

• • •

WMn·ll.w dlllg.... approved,YOll'lI
find them at .

·.;;

MATTHEW CARTER

oenn.tologl.ta ... using1_be...,.
to rem.... auperliclal ieyMa of d*",*
ad .kln. Bloodl••• t.chnlqu. I•••Id
to offerQf1I.t.r control th.n .t.ndard
d.rm......lon.

• • •

•••
CllICllohln.' n.tu.., ilol'lJIOfItl, trilIY be

.el'eoll". fllr .....uolllg lhl lreqUlllc!y:::"'-::::70o~a~~li:~':.~n:t~eoh'., .

Phlrmac¥
TopIc.

b¥
Mark

Redfllm
.RItlIttarH
llhumacll.

C.nadl.n r••••rch... llUllillllt thll
beer m.y b. the "prescription" to
....p you he.lthy. lito.. Who drink II
pint orleu. day _ to have 28 per.
c.nt f_r IIIn..... lh.n _eg••
Win. or liquor doe.n't •••m to worlc
•• w.ll.
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Kindergarten Deceml:>er good citizen!> are, (front row
Jrom left) Elena Portillo, Michelle Sanc:;hez, Elizabeth

'00 Froi'es-andooA''dtlanrfa ChaveZ; BacICiOware-Deal1n-
Shade, Jon .Friberg, Marcello Sliva and Gllrrett
Apachlto•

.Nob Hill good citizens

t_-

.-.-......"

•

First grade December good citizens are (front row from left)
Matthew Garrison, Allen TruJillo, Bryce Perry, Jose TruJillo,
OrewOllY and Heather Stephens. Back row are Jon Schut,
Desiree Peralta, dlieyenne Frazier; ElrdoRa 'FrYer, Diana: Ar
ras, Ann Marie Holt, Bay Hirschfeld and Lacy Luebber.

•

;.

"

. ;

,
'j

,.... _~.

••
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. (505) 258-:157(;
.1703Sudderth, Ruldollo,. HM·
~S~~~~1i~

t·
•

You arecotdiallyInvitee/toattendour '1{apPJINew
Year ()pen House" celebration, welcoming our new
friends and hOJlOling our old friends.
. Enjoy refreshments· with us 'and your free,

demonstr8t1on on our figure pet!ection units.

Dat__Tbal'.dltyJltlJu41'f122,1987 ~
Tlme..'1:30ltmttJ 8:30II. ..

.~ltte~t::'-:::;::':~.Be.. ~'
, .•\ "{M. ~.~ '.

< ..•••.•••.••...• .• . ,,-.~tit ttgue~r$¢Ib1SQk)n$h1lernal~

I'n the
service
NAVY PEI'l']( OFFICER 3RD

CLASS VlcroR JARAMILLO. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Victor Jaramillo,
Sr. of Ruidoso Downs. recentlY
reported for dutyat Naval Air Sta·
tion Chase Field, BeeviIIe, Texas.

. '

GABRIELLA GOMEZ

DANNA L. YATli'.S. a high school
senior, and GAJ1Rl£LLA R.
GOMEZ, a college sophomore, at
New Mexico ~taty lDstitute
(NMMI), baYe been nlimed to the
Superintendent's List for academic
achievement fOr the first semester
of the 19f1$.81 school year_

Vates is the daughter nf Mr. and
Mrs. Joe vates of Ruidoso.
, Comet is the daughter ofMr. and

Mrs. William Comet otGlencoe.
'l'o qualify for the Superinten

dent's List at NMMI, a cadet must
have a minimum grade point
average ofs.50 on Ii4.0 scaleandan
A in deportment.

···'5····°%·· ....7 0 off

g~~

t"1».I'1llhh.JfI>tt>_. CAI-'-;'~~

to

campus
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On

All Fall and Winter
Merchandise

DANNA YATES

.

Ro.nbow C~r'lt~r
MON.-SAT. 9.30·5100
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340 Sudderth
257-7343

7-Are'You worried about:
high choJest:erol fried foods?

All oil usod on our
fried foods is

cholest:erol FREEl
',.': ., ,. • _,-- .~"_r' ... . ¥
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November.
-Establlshlng a committee and

location for the Lincoln County Art
Show Memorial Day weekend.

-AnnouncIng the dates for
Wurstfest as October 17 and 18.

-Lea1'n4Jg that the Motoi:fest
will take pIace september 23, 2f. 25
and 26. The location bas not yet
been estab1fBbed.

-An agreement by members to
officially turn the Halloween
Haunted House event over to the
White M~untain Search and
Rescue.

RespectIve committeeswere ask
ed to meet. plan and present their
recommendatioIU! on these ideas to
the gener81 membership. Regular
meetings will take place every
other Monday. unless otherwise
announced.

~ __ -.1

Full COlDlDercial Laundry Service
Under New Ownership

New Owners:
Odell and Marsha Ras~o

SieJT. M.n
behind Saf•••y

MOUNTA.IN LAUNDRY 257-7667

NOW AVAILABLE, TOP 40 CASSETIE TAPES.
- January Special -

--41
Guitar Strings

Buy 1, get 1 ·FREE
Coming Soon

1b...................,...",.,.;;;;"",;~ ....................IJ Video Music Lessons
2615 Sudderth

Though the subject was not open
ed for>illscussion, members were
asked to give serious consideration
of their future needs and desires
reglll'dfJlg this issue. .

Members also beard ideas fol'
future projects and dIscuss.lon of
annual promotions which included:
-A Possible Easter promotion.

geared toward the fdflux of Mex-
ican tourism. - .

-POSS1ble. local· ~tation
dwing the· MIss U.S.A. Pagent at
Alb'tW::~ueinFebruary.gmg "Texas Apprecia
tion" to "Western 'Herltage"
appreciation. .

-changing the dates for the Har
mony Festiv81 from October' to
September.

-Planning a military oriented
promotion for the month of

II-...-

Dr. Don Johnson
.CHIROPRACTOR
No Appointment Necessary

X·Rays Not Required
OfficeHours
10·12and 2-6
MQll. fhru Fri.
1216Mechem

FoxPJaza
Just North of Cochera

Ruidoso. N:M.
(505) 258:5757. .

,
•

•
I
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YOU ONLYHAVE 70LIFTA FINGER 70
MAKE YOUR BROWNEYES BLUE.

··,

·•••••••,
•••••

iWi· ......••
~ In the first 1967 mee~ the
: Spirit of Ruidoso at ring
• P.lnes Restaurant Monday evening,
: the members learned thattheymay
~. soon be asked to vote on whether
: tbeywlshtooperateunderthe"um
t brella" of the ltuidoso Valley
• ChaIIIber of Commerce.
: Spiritmember.Roy Crocker (also
~ Ii Chamber Board of Directors
bnember) ~rtedthat the sugges
t UoI1ofthesptrlt~ln"'apartof
t .the! chamber bec8iiie"8ii"P..IsIfue" at
• the chamber retreat January 10.
: The isilue was suggested as a
~ posaiblWty in order to "elimInatei ilues." to "eliminate the dupllca-
• Uon of effort" and to promote a
• "apirit of CllIlpe11IUon" durinl!: the
: pres@t "congenl81 ~lltic811f at
~~ that currentl1 exists bet
t ween the chamber and the village.
•••••••••• •,
•••••

· .

•. . . • >
····PatilCrown·,-mana:geroft;.ln~··· -
ooln Cablevlalon,
demonstrates- the new set
top converter. The new con
verter, with rl;lrnote capabili
ty. Is for use on non-cable-.
ready television· sets•. The

. new converters ;;J.re available·
· for a refundable deposit of

$10 (plus a $4 monthly
charge to add remote con
trol). Old converters may be
returned to Lincoln Cabievi-.
slon for a $15-$40 refund on
existing deposits.

.,
••
•

T<iT. MARQUARDT, 0.0.
Dls••••1l of the Ey.

Contdet Lenllell

••,
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JENNIFER JIMENEZ '

W Lo Prec. Bmw
January 7 48 19 0.00 0.00
Jl\Iluary II 44 22 0.02 *"
January 9 45 9 0.00 0.00
January 10 57 • 0.00 0.00.
January 11 54 10 0.00 iI.OO
January 12 58 14 0.00 0.00
Jl\Iluary 13 60 16 0.00 0.00

Precipitation thls month - .02"
Precipitation thls year - .02"
Snow thls winter -17¥6"

LORI WALKER

..\ .

.UIDOSO WARRIORS,

VERALYN PLAnA

TARA MII,LER

WEATHER REPORT
Courtesy of

Ruiclo.o Airport .1Id

C&L. .
LUMBER

& SUPPLY
We Ciole Saturday Afternoon

''We Don't WClnt All the BUlinel' - Jult Yours"
PHONE 378-4488 - ON HIGHWAY 70 - 'HOLLYWOOD

SAVE YOUR GUNS - JOIN NUl .

...

RIng at 8:30 p.m.
Iri games Tuesday, January 20,

Western Auto will play the
Shockers at 7 p.m. and the
Mescalero Rebels Will play Camp
Sierra 131anca at 8:30 p.m.

In the orily game Thursday,
January 22, Blazer Bus will play
Richardson at 7 p.m.

Men'~ cage league starts Monday

Ruidoso High School girl varsitY basketbiiilJl players (In light
Jerseys) battle for the ball in a recent game. From left, they
are Tammy Osborne, AmyOsbome and Zeba Morris.'
Ruidoso will travel to LOVington Saturday night. "

The RuldQSO Parks and Recrea
tion =rtment Men's Adult
Baske . ·League will begin play
Monday., January 19, at White
Mountain School.

Monday's games wlll see the
defending clWnpion Chiefs take on
B&B Feed Bam at 7 p.m., and The
Entertainmentcenter plJly the Bull

frOIJl 7 to 9 p.m. Friday and from
noon to 3 p.rn. Saturday.

The teams for,league play will be
picked saturday. YouthS who miss
ed Monday's signuPll can register
at the cllnic, but mUst bring a birth
certificate (or proof of) to be
registered.

"Nl'4MI lias some f::~ in-
dlviduals but not a wllole' • ." .
.Rul4ollO. Jlaa ',been ll:Ji bY.aePlor .,'

Jeff~dt tills season. $chrilld,t, .
tIIOkthlrd in 'the107-pound class
(weights for eacb class went up two
pounds tills month). at the Bowle

.Invitatlo!Ui1last weekend. '
FollowUJg are the .probable War-.

rior. wrestlers in eacb. wllight class.

100 POuuels; Peter llwaUney or
Henry Kaytab. ; 10'7 pouQ.cls;

.Schmidt; n. pouuels; John TiptoQ,
or Roger Mlfrsb.aU;. m .poUBlf!l;
JIeath .Wood; US pomuls;Cory
Garner; 13. pOIlll.cls: JOlleph

,Aguilar; 14.0poululs; CUntBoh; 1.7
poUDdll: Bubba Lane; 157 (IO!IIUIs;
Ruben .Herrera; 169 pomuls; Dusty
BeaveJ'S;' 187 pomuls: Augustine
Apache; HeaVyWelght; Jason Hill.

by.GARY BROWN
Sportl> Writer

o

.

Wrestlers to compete'

Braves to host Hot Springs

by GARY BROWN
Newl> Sportl> Writer

, Ruido$o HI8hSCh\lOl'S mestUng'
team will .comJMlte in a four-way
match at Goddard High School In
Roswell Saturday, Jan:gary J.7.

The Warriors wUI wrestle
Roswell, Goddard and New MexJ.co
Mllltary Instltute (NMMI). The
colJlpetUion' will stI!rt at 10 a.m.,
but the order ls not known.

Ruldoso ls0.3-1 on the dual-match
~n. The Wamors tled Roswell,
33-33, in a duallJl8tch last month In
RuldosO.

"I think we can do better agalnst
Roswell tills time," said Warrior
head coach Gerald,. Ames. "But it's
going to be tough. Goddard has two
real good gpys and they have a lot
of guys up rrom the jvs.

The Ruidoso Middle School boys points for·the Brave boys. Pierre
and girls A ,and B basketball teamS Shlelcl and Cody Willardboth added
will hoIlt HOt Springs saturday, seven points.
January 17. The Brave girls B team defeated

. . . o~hr-30-25~bfe...sc()l'G4:J.-.-i

and 6-2 in girls A play. The Brave 14 points on seven fieldg()a1s to lead
boys B team ls :HI and the girls B the Braves.
team is "1. ' Last Thursday both the Brave

The first game will stI!rt at 11 boys and girls B teams lost to
a.m. Carrizozo.'

LastSaturday the Brave boys lost The Brave boys lost, 23-22,88
to Hatch, 37-32, whlle the girls A EricVonTrothascoredsevenpoints
team toPDed Hatch, 38-19. for Ruldoso.

Alva -fake and Tammy Davis carrizozo nipped the Brave girls,
each scored eight points to lead the 16-15. Candlce Muniz -led Ruidoso
Brave girls past Hatch. ' with six points and Jennifer

GUyman Kaydahzlnne scored 11 Friberg added four points.

LL cage clinic will start tonight
..

The Ruid,oso Little League
basketball program will have a
clinic today (Thursday) through
saturday. January15-1'7, atRuldoso
Middle School and White Mountain
SchooL

The clinic will be at Ruldoso Mid
dle School from '7 to 9 p.m. today. It
will be at White Mountain School

!

. '

I

•

,

257-4444
Visa & MasterCard Accepted

•

616 Mechem Drive
(Medicciid Approved)

Continental TEllephOne of the West Is constantly striving to keep our costs
and your telephone bill as low as possible. Part of our cost containment pro

, gram Is haVing customer$ mall their telephone blllpayment to our region pay
ment center. An envelope Is prOVided with each bill.

.' After January 30, 1987, we will no longer take cash telephOne. blH payments
at our RUidoso office. it costs over two dollars to process each bill at thislocai
offIce. Our regIon payment center can process a blll for .20 cents, using the '
latest computer technOlogy.' , ' . .

" The cost of processing bills at the local office Is spread toaHour
custol11ers•. However. only 19'percent.of our customers pay at this .offlce. The
other 81 percent already man their bills to our regionpaymenf.cenfer. They,
shoulder part of the cost of local payments. '.

Regulation, technology, competition, and other forces are causlri{l .great
pressure, on Jocal teh:l[)hone rates. That Is why we're seeking Jess costly
methods ofoperatJng. We know ~hange Is difficult. We hope YOU'H understand
that, Jntoday's telephone Industry Elnvlronment, changes are necessary. '

.Thank you for your help. .'

CO~~§'IL~T8Iephon8

COUPON ,

FREE HEARING TEST
$3666 VAlUE·ADUlTS ON·lY

SOUTHWEST HEARING SERVICES

-.
..' 'i< ~.
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Office Hours - 8:30 • 5:00
Monday· Friday .

"...

Dr. Randall B. Cox" .--, ' .
. .

announces the opening of his
office for the practice of

general· optometry.

.--' .

•

Neighborly Profess/t)nals
Offering WU The BeSt ChOICe

Dr. Cox
will be assuming the office of

Drs. Ken and Greg Leadingham
257·4877

611 Sudderth
Charleston Square

•

Criminals usually prefer areas that are dark, so
floodlighting can. prevent costly thefts. Dark areas also in- .
crease the likelihoOd of ~ccidents, s~ you;11 be adding to
the safety of your employees and customers.

•

•

If you want to keep your firm's parking lot, entrance or
loading area well lighted,' we at Texas-New Mexico Power
Comp~y are here to,help you by providing leased
floodlighting. Leased floodlighting units automatically turn
on at dusk and off at dawn.

Call our office today for more details.

.Leased floodlighting from
Texas-New Mexico Power
Company adds the double
benefit of convenience

•
and nighttime security to
your business.

1.411

..

Tiger girl,s
.,3.c ,,",3'b . QUSTY ·seAveRS .":"Ue1ea[eU" .. y'--":"~ ......-..,.... ......-..._~-----_ .._-.-.- .".e ••- •• ,- •• - .....- ...._ •.•,-_.~.~-~-

~~S(JareUp A LlttleBWJ/tJ.ess!"
.TularoSa Advertise Yours

. in
Th¢ RuJdo$o News,capit<ui.lJlgb SChool'JJ girls varsi~'

wlm!l~et~~losta 5,/o{i(l g!lJne
tohost~·TueSday ni8ht•

.capitan; ~'\'V 7-5 <In the selllll!n,
Will t.-avel to' Dexter Friday,
JIinual'Y 16, fo.- varsij;y lind junior
v:arsity glUIles. The boys C team
<I1so will pia)'. . ..

The Tiger boys and gil'ls varsity .
team,! and the boys junio.- varsity
team will host Vs\l&bn Saturday,
JanuaJ:y 1'1.

AgaiIist Tulaross, the Tigers fell
behind, 1~, at the end of ·the fil'St
q,uarter.

Tu1aI'Osa Jed, 36-20, at balftirne
and 4'/-32 at the end of the tbh'd
~od. The Tigem outscored. the
WUdcaf$, 18-11, in the flnal quarter. Clinical services provided include:

Kateri .Sanchez led the Tige.-
scorlng with 19 points. Katherine • Contact lenses • Complete eye exams
Sanchez added 12 points and Mar-

~~~~iUlL:-:---=-:--I----PAd~'-catre----vis'ItI8t"capitan'JJ juJiio.- varsity rolled ........ <il1'"

ove.-~, 53-26, to extend .its C f h rt' II i h drecord to 5-2. • are or tepa la y s 9 Ie
Nanette Boyd $Co.-ed 21 points to

lead the junio.- Tigem. Nobody else
scored in double flguI'es; but eVery
Tiger player hit the scoring
.column.

Friday night's action will start at
5:30 p.m., followed by the varsity
game. Saturday's action will begin
at 4:30 p.m.

. ,

,

night. RuIdoso Is 5-6 In boys varsity ac
tion. The Warrior girls will travel to Lov
Ington Saturday night and host the
Wildcats Monday night.

. ,

'..
'.

•
r· .

-
Ruidoso HIgh School boy basketball
players work out Tuesday In preparation
for this weekend's games, Ruidoso will
travel to Artesia Friday night and host
New Mexico Military Institute Saturday

Test drive the 4·wheel drive ""toughy" that has
. won the prestigious Paris-Dakar EndurQnce,~ally

for the post four years. ,Plus a list of standard
equipment that makes our competition envious.

Starting at'
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, '. ;:'.~".,~~ failur.do, o.be,"Y~, Filled, faU-ure,tllobey lligns. OJ:deXed to H OSP.....i t a"1 n C)t es- '.' ~~ ....•. -., -

, Wilbur J. Gom:ales, RuidollO: Jefflll:'y Marlin,Tyler, T~: .,. -'
Appearing before Magistrate failure to :obey signs. Ordered to fallure to llho'IV proof offinancial failure to ob¢y signs. Orderlll.l to Pecemher 3~-ADMl'l:'J!EP~ Ton! . VigdU, CaIJHan, Man\1,ela

Judge J.R. "Jim" Wheeler recent- pay $30. . responsibllity· ornered toIJay $19
th
:>· ,par,lli:. .' "'Alb' oterO,: Capit,aQ, lJa~elBennett, Com. eIaria, CIUTI2J~o. MaryWolfe,

ly, on charges listed and actlon Raul LoPllz,San Antonio, Tel«ls: Jim Smith, Ruido~o: drivingwi ............ ClemmolJ$,. Ull.uerqUe: Ruictoso., '. .. -Capitan. AlmaRUlllIeJ1,.RuidollO,
taken, weI'!!: '.failure to obey signs. OJ:derect to exPired,drivers lice!1l!e. Fined~. failure to obey signs. OrdereiJ to Jan;uarYl-DJSCUA~GEP: Carlotta SaneMiIl,. '.l'il1arosa.

(°Pefendants sentenced to DWl pay $30. A'':.':' HdlU'lleYG.~,capitan:lDWl. pay $30, . GenevieveeB1alI:e,. AmY. Olilbom, PISCUARGEP: Yvette
school are required to pay $liD Adam W. Poole, .............Qgordo: Or ered to a.""".q PWl SChoo, pay Micfu.el G. Chavez, Alamogordo: GladYs Colemanand Baby, R'ipMe- MMaldonadO, IrJtm F'lorelil,Janiee
registration fee.)' failure to ,obey signs. Ordered to $50 and spend one y.ear· on failur_e >A o"'-y "'an". Ordere,d to ,Clenan.a~lBennett.' .cNgtt. . . . --

M.S. Cothran aka Marshall pay $30. 'prollation.., $30 w. "" "......... " JanuarY' 2-A;DMP....'EP: JeremY .' January 6-ADlIoU'PI"EP: Sandy
t-'----t;ol~b/Hlek,'l'eIas: lssuanee Riek-Roessler, Ruidoso ~ SPJ:- ~lterR; Elkins; Rliidoso pay . . Mcl'4ahol). RJ"dOSO,~SUJ~, Gla(ldlln, Rl1idosQ.DISClIA.aGEm;

of worthless checks. Arrest war-ingfield, Missouri;isliluance ofwor- Powns: driv.ing while licen.liIe \ Jacqueline Palermo,' Lake Ruidoso OOWDll. PXSCIIARGEP: carl MUngel'. Jeremy McMalJon.
l'ant issued for failure to appear in thlelillil checks. Warrant isslloedfor revoked. l"ined $500.and aentenced ,Charles, Louililiana: failure to obey Shidey WOOdliI, 'l'on! Ote;ro. 'l'eresaSmith. . .
court. failure to ap~ar. to !!O dayS in jail, SUlIp,ended. sigDlj. Ordered to pay $30. January 3-APMI'l"l$P; Yvette

Freda Howell, Ruidoso Downs: James 'Q. Laniyan, San l"ran- ,Ordered topaYJ~·· . d"Midland' • Maldonado. Ruldo.lilO Powns'January 1~~~1and Lenore
issuance of worthless checks. War- cisco, California;. issuance of WOr- .HerschellJpton, LubbQck, 'l'e~s: GaI.~2 a7owO,!!r '55 Forf 'iTt:?$~5 PISCllARGEP:' A. T. Latner. """'-0, Bab" Girl 6 1"'-.. 14 _.
rant issued for failure to appear in th!ess cheeks. Warrant issued for PWJ.,llPlle<:qItg (811 in a 55), re.ckless spee......., 'I' a • e. . JanUllrY 4-ADMl'l"l'EP: Irma ........ " "" ...~
court. failure to appear.. driVUlg, m.mor in POSSelllil1on of bond. 1t'lllrelJ,RUidos() OOWM,_Clyde Pat-January 4-Ca.in and Irma FlOJ'lllil,
_·~tefu.1. Lel1.lJJgll. M!l1D,C>gorl!o :is::.. "~!JaneR.olt,),=t~"dosO:!s~llaD5!e.()f_.•alcohol while ~perll~ 8, vehicle, ,...._Orl!m!lo Loell:ett, Pallas, T~L W!i'llOn,Alto, ,A,T.- Latner, R~doso..; :B8JbY Girlllbs. ·~W°;ii:, ." '

suance of worthless cheeks. War- w0rtliIess checiS. Warrant lSSued PO'SlllHIs'tQJ,'.of' 8 ,C1JntrlJll'ed fliilute--tQ"liPey$lgfis:-Oi'Qei'ed to Tl(ll;l.ce'''MC'Nutt,'-"RllidIHill;l;-' an~5rMII,Q"-olfe.BabY-Boy-
~~~~sued for faillife ~ appear in fO~~4,~~:l:ee~~bbock, Texas: ~C:en:-::a;~~::~~T~~ IJay $35. .... . , 'P~CllARGEp: Mel.ililaa Myer}l, 51bs.ll!hOlil'$(lOa:m "

T. Latham, Ruidoso: issuance of failure to obey signs. Fined $25. suspended. Ordered to pay $175.l"rancilj Becenti, Church Rock: Vu-giniaMartinez.. - BOV$~16:t
worthless cheeks. Warrant issued Thomas Sims, San Angelo, Broce P. ParsoDlil, Alamogordo: .. pUblic affray. Ordered to pay $70. January 5-.ADMIT'l'ElIJ:' Frances .·.Gnu..s;.lt6
for failure to appear incourt.. " .

Jose Zaragoza, Ruidoso: is-
suance of worthless checks. War
rant issued for failure to appear in
court.

Al Doueote, Ruidoso: issuance of
worthless checks. Warrant Issued
for failure to apPlllJ.l" in court.

Anthony P. Jojola, Isleta Pueblo:
DWl. Fined $30 and ordered to at
tend DWl School.

Armando Quinones, Capitan:
speeding, 71 in a 55. Ordered to pay
$30.

Anthony A. Gonzales, Ruidoso:
possession of a controlled
substance-lelillil than an ounce of
marijuana. Ordered to pay $70.

Debbie M. Torrez, Hondo:
careless driving and failure to show
prrof of financial respoDlilibillty.
Fined $125, sUSpjlnded. Ordered to
pay $30.

William J. "Bill" Word, Ruidoso:
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Equal Opportunity
HousIng Lender

We are YOUR FAMILY'FINANCIAL CENTER

HOMES

Fir6tFederai
Savings Bank of New Mexico

for Newhere•
IS

" "need H.E.L.P., call onyou

H.E.R.L.O.C.
I HOME eQUITY REVOLVING LINE OF CREDIT I

~ • ,/, '.', ~ "' c· •

for the ready cash you need. '

'.

YOU CAN BANK ON US
because

WE KNOW YOUR MONEY MATTERS

• Our apologies to Sir, Arthur Conan Doyle.

Get HELP from HERLOC HOMES· at
FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK.

So, for:
Lower interest rates,
Full tax deductability of
Immediate availability of cash,
Revolving credit to the full

your credit line.

DnUltC'I'ORS:
Hilt H.RIi)',Chlllttnll"
.Jo" Coli Albett L.k. ,Jt."
';oh!"l .-.Cu••ok . Co.I"MoMUI." "
I!d'....tdK. D.wld CUt)' OWe"
.Johlt H.KI"" 1'.Sr.,d Walld" •

Our HOME eQUITY LOAN PROGRAM gives you a REVOLVING
LINE OF CREDIT against which you may draw to consolidate
your loans, payoff credit card and charge account balances,
or simply buy whatever, you want or need up to the full limit
of your Line of Credit. The interest rate is significantly less
than that charged by most credit cards and retail charge .accounts.
PLUS, the interest you pay is fully deductable under the ne~.1tax

laws when you itemize your deductions. -

If

FIRST

•
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ssuance 0 wo ess c c . ar-
rant Issued for failure to aPPllar.

Richard 1.. Pickard, El Paso,
Texas: issuance of worthless
checks. Warrant Issued for failure
to apPlllJ.l".

Jim H. Reed, Ruidoso: issuance
of worthless checks. Warrant
issued for failure to appear.

Jodie Hodges, Ruidoso: issuance
of worthless checks. Warrant
issued for failure to appear.

Jonathan R. Turner, Ruidoso
Downs: issuance of worthless
cheeks. Warrant issued for failure
to appoor.

Paw N. Sparkman, Lubbock,
Texas: issuance of worthless
checks. Warrant issued for failure
to apPlllJ.l".

Bobbie Connel, Ruidoso: is
suance of worthless checks.
Ordered to pay cheeks and etlurt
costs.

Vickie L. Smith, Ruidoso: is
suance of worthless checks. War-
rant issued for failure to apPllar. ,

Michael A. Greene, Arlington,
Texas: issuance of worthless
checks. Warrant issued for failure
to apPlllJ.l".

E.J. Stevenson, Alto: issuance of
worthless checks. Warrant issued
for failure to apPlllJ.l".

Janice B. SODlil, Wynnewood,
Oklahoma: issuance of worthless
cheeks. Warrant Issued for failure
to apPlllJ.l".

L. Borland, Albuquerque: ls
suance of worthless cheeks. War
rant Issued for failure to apPlllJ.l".

Becky A. Sparks, Ruidoso: is
suance of worthless cheeks. War
rant Issued for failure to apPlllJ.l".

Tobin Thomas, Ruidoso: is
suance of worthless checks. War
rant issued for failure to apPlllJ.l".

Jerry Swan, Ruidoso: issuance of
worthless checks. Warrant issued
for failure to apPlllJ.l".

Kim Conway, Ruidoso: issuance
of worthless checks. Warrant
issued for failure to aIJPlllJ.l"·

Sherry Ward, Ruidoso: issuance
of worthless checks. Warrant
Issued for failure to apPlllJ.l".

Pamela Jones, Lubbock, Texas:
issuance of worthless cheeks. war
rant issued for failure to apPlllJ.l".

Jenny Jenkins, Ruidoso: is
suance of worthless checkJI. War
rant issued for failure to apPllal".

Annand D. Kissel, Mesilla: is
suance of worthless checks. War
rS1lt issued for failure to apPllal".

Mike Dixon, Lovington: issuance
of worthless checks. Warrant
issued for failure to apPllal".

Loretta F. Whipple, san Angelo:
issuance of worthless cheeks. War
rant issued for failure to apPlllJ.l".

Jessica W. Cook, Tulsa,
Oklahoma: issuance of worthless
cbecks. Warrant issued for failure
to appear.

Tammy Becker. Ruidoso: is
suance of worthless cheeks. War
rant issued for failure to appear.

Carol J. Whitt, Ruidoso Powns:
OW!, reckless driving, mandatory
insuranee, driver to be Jic:e!1l!ed.
Ordered to a.ttend DW! SChool,
complete 2tlO hoW'S of community
servieea.nct spend one year on
probation,

Adele Shanta, RuldQS(j; etin'linal.
trespass. FJned $5OOa.nd senteneect
to 30 days.in jail, deferre4. Otdered
t6tenu!in on probation for 60 days.

PhylliS o.Gardtier, Ruidoso:
catelessdriving. Ordered to pay
f30. . .

Bennie N. l)eHa.ss, Ruido$o~

L ~. ""'•."" .........-"-'. __ •
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.construction of pens for animals and
operations at the aniroal shelt~r. .
Haynsworth, issued a plea to service.
clubs that more funds for final work on
the shelter are ,need~d.
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Hazel Haynswor1h (Ieft),of the u'ncbln
County Humane Soci4jlty, accepts a
donation from Paul Crown, organizer of
the fall Ohlli Cook Off. The proceeds
from the Cook Off will go toward' the

>. 'ebili~'dog$? ',.

, ·-I~., .

-1 _ "

Pac .~co; . r. an rs...
!i3Qyd Hume, Cee C~~,Grlf. :
fin, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Han
son, Mr. and Mrs.. !i3111
Leach, Mack Yates, Bi:lr.

, bara McKlnna and Robert
Smith Jr. ($55).

. Additional donations to
t'h~ t.incoln OQunty
Human~ Socl~ty fQ:i' Its
animal sh~lter,this' wee.k
in~hjde: SpPnE'Qrs. $1QQ '"

,JIm and Carol Bay.less,
. Mr. anQ Mr$. BIU Burgess,

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Cunningham, Kay Singer,
Mr. •.and Mrs. 'J.W.
Hamilton, "Robert Hlnn;.
Oontrlbutors ·$50 • Sally

.~._.." -..... - ...

, ,

.', .

$10,000

S20,pOO

S30,OOO

.$49,,000

,
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.' FUNDRAISINGDRIV,E
"FOR ANIMAL SHELTER'

Humane .Society of .. . . .
- ...._.- ~. LincoIR-~CQlilnt.y-~--_·.-~· _._..~._--'----,.~--, --.----~.~.. --~-~- ~---
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$50,OQO', .'
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····BUFFET
BREAKFAST $3.65

\ WeElkdays....., 6 AM - 11 AM .
Sat.• Sun. - 6 AM- 11:30 AM' .

-Drlnks, cereals, sweet rolls extra~

LUNCH '$4.1,0/adult
. Mon. -.Fri. - 11 AM· 2 PM

Saturday - 11:30 AM . 2 PM
~W""","""foIkabcdtlriod· -Drinks Extra-

SUNDAY LUNCH BUFFET - $6.50
. 11:30 AM • 2 PM

-Drinks Extra-
WELCOME TO FREE SECONDS

, CATERING AVAILABLE.
.leWutO

\\l~~~~""_NM
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'The
Silver·,
Lining

u . or' ose' .. appear r e 080 ews. ess gs."

,~~~.,

by Daniel Agnew' Storm
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another, of faithfulness, of increas- they meet along the road of life." . Meanwhlle we all wish Dodie and
ing love and blessing, not only for PhotogJ.'llphsandalittlemorewill Mike all. happiness and God's

•

Ken Green Recovering
, .FrPm Wp Operation

-- --- - _. - . -- -- ----

This is' being sent to you on
January thirteen,'and all the Vwe Is
smiling under a blue s!l;y-pure
blue-anaround the clearIy-outllned
mountain horizon. OnlY a few pat
ches·of snow are left underthepinon
and cedlII:' treel! and just at the foot
of the bllls, Theair is sweetWith the
balm ofevergreenbranches, brought
out by the Warm touch of the bright
sun On this summery winter daY.
It is a day' of rejoiciJlg-of pro

mises fulflJled. andJiapplerand hap
pier daYs ahead.

• On Mondily, January twelve, -Ken r .
·Gteen, I!ublfsher of The Ruidoso
News underwent a totalhip replace
ment in IJncoln CountY Medical
Centel'. This morning IW/lSUlankful
tohear that the operation, perform- .
ed by Dr. Paul Echols, was a com
plete success.~ Lois, Ken's 'IVife,
saId thateverytblJigwent~
ly well, and that Ken is well on tlie
way to.-ecovery snd in great spirits.

Mary said it might be best to wait
a day or two before going in to visit
Ken. So I will have a little more to
tell you after I seehiJIi, which I hope
will be soon.
M~bfie our prayers are offered

for Ken's continued .-ecovery into
soundphyslcal condition. And I per
sotlally am grateful to God, and to
Dr~Echols,and allKen's friends and
lovedones for theirsupportand love.
Ken is a great person and outstan
ding newspaperman, a great friend
to us all, and one of the best friendS
I eve):' had in aU my life.

A Beautiful WeddfDg
On Saturday, January ten, I was

honored to attend the weddihg of
Dow~ "~~' Bwd~aoo ~d
Mike Sandoval, held at Saint
Eleanor'sCatholiaChurch"in
Ruidoso,
· Dolo~ is the daughter of Mrs.
Carrol Mon.tes,~d grand daughter
of Romeo snd Katie Klein. MIke is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Roger San
daval of Raton.

Dolores and Mike ate both
stUdents at New Mexico State
University, in Las Cruces.

The spirit of Christian lweabided
aU through the sernce.And you felt
the fond closeness ,of loved ones~d
:friend.Samongthe~~ babes
in arms w eldetIy-wbo Dllea the
A"»_~" .
~~.. .

Flower 'lwasfive-yeat-ooldSum
:IIle1"Arul~,daughtel'ofthe. ,,'
brid~s sister, Virginia Armstrong.
Rhlgbeaterwas~ldMai, .
nephew of the gtcJOn1. '. .' .

'. Tbesetwo1ittle~esadded a toUCh
of greatchalm to the semces, .and
seemed to tea1jze thesad:'edltess, the
JOYfulness of the services. .

Father DaVid Bergs, in chatge of
semces, said thattllemany friendS
andreIatives andloved ones present
were Wilne8SllS to this great step in
theUvesof Dolores and Mike-that
they Shared their joy snd were thus
a Pl!rt of theiJo Uves, present and in
the.fUtUre. AstheysIWedinthelWlt

-of the divine work ~f,the Lora....
· ,vhicl1 the mattfilge has begun.....n
those presen.t alSO s.IgtlaUed theft

· devoti~ ot tile couple, and their ino;
tentlon to '1IhlIre Do1ollly 'theit joys_
bUt also their ttia1s and hatdstiips.

'lb the bride and groom FlIther
.' BeNUI said: .

"'!'hegreat loveWhich yOUba~f\)r
me another nOVl 'i'ri11 ~greater
Withthe ......-of· OU1'Ifiatli8~·and. ~-:r....... .J'i. e, isGod's bl~'lS"lU increase. .
at1lDe ofpt'!JInl.. 0(dIM:ltiM to 0lK!

•
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~~8ut I'm going mQre
with sentiment than in
teH¢.c;!t," Cooper

n.

•

"The Giants, without a
.. dQu,bt/' ')i;lrt;~cGarvey\
.......'f._... "', • _,,:, - ..... '-~...- ~ -I(~'

'!They (the Giants) have
talent, desire and they
don't ""in with luck,"
Ronny Taylor.

I

..

••
~

•

"

•

,.

. , ._- :.. -- --. -

.' .~

,

"I think the Giants will
win," Rhonda Spaulding

,
. "'I'd like to· see Elway

throw Orange Crusb on
co,ach Reeves at the
end .Qf the game,'" Jim

Ine.

"I think they're (the·
Giants) really going to
shut do""n EI""ay,"

R;dge BO":l:....·e_~_. _

I

I .
"I'm for. the Broncos,
but I think the Giants
""i11 win," Pixie Arthur.

Want To Hear That
Cash Register·

Jingle More Oft'en?
.. '. '

.We'd like to help•••AND
.Save You 'Money

Here's How:
I .. In cCh)"El...tioD with othEl" merch.nts offElriog barg.i.... g~tbig"ad
....".ctfor4 weeks for just $25.,erweElk.. (That". biUi..g at barElly $100
"Ell' ...o ..th....aad. by thEl way. a 30 perCElllt discount off Our I'Elgu.ar
ratEl.).. .
2 .. FElaturEl a ctl'fEl"Elot ttEl to yo.... ad ElVEl"Y MObday" andmakEl thEl
itElDl"_"l'icEl .ood.for a f bu.'n«l•• wElek. Moaday throuah Saturd.y."0 that YOUr c...tom«l h."El lot. of ch.oC«I$ to COmEl .Ele yo..r
(A. MOllday'thought:'" YO"·.,.bttho.«I couoty c...tomEl". to come $ee
110•.oil a.,Elek...d. your MObday, ad will gElt to the... b.fo('El the
we.le.aet.).. ...

THIS SPECIAL AD- DEAL IS GOOD FROM .
JANUARY 1'9 THROUGH FEBRUARY 9

.. . '. ,

1QA I Tb9flu.clQ.o New. I Thyrsday, Jli\nyary 15, HUl7

Ruidosoans favor N~wYorkoverBJ,:oncosjnS1,lper Bowl
by GARY BROWN ".I: ·tJlink thlly've go~.a IItronSer· .
Sports Writer defe~"and a m<lre PQ~llt <lf~

fense," D<lwdell $lIl.d of N13w Y<lJ.'k•
._- - ;AUlllj<lrityof-Ruld!llP"fl/lidellt.9~HI~tllI!y!rIHrellllfiJ(ljng4;(lcllbut.·"'-

lntervi13wed tIIis week beUIilVe ~e d<lWll ElwllY." . ..
New Y<lrk Giant.9 will dllf13at ~e l'4oun!:aill S~Sb(lp QW'I1er lWl1I1Y
Oellver aNncq,s In the Super Bowl Tllyl(lr favors the Giantp., ..
Sunday, JanuarY 25. "I:want to $llll them WlJl," he Sllill.

A tot.al d. sevell <If nine poople In- "Th13y'r13 a betWJ:' team•. Th13y'V13 .
tervi13wedbelilWe th41 Nati<lllll1 C<lll- g<lt th!3 t.al!3l1t, 4esu:e lUld thllY d<lll't .
ferencli ebam.pi<l!1S will defeat the win witllluck;." , .
American C<lnfert\l1ce champion JiIn McGarvey, manag41rof
Br(lncl),ll. , . Western Aut<l, also ,piCk;S the

However,some <lftbe peclple are Giant.9. . • .
stlll r(lOf;iDg for the 8ronc<ls. "The Giants, Wlth<lut ado'qbt,"

"I thinldhll Giant.9 'IVi11win," said Me&arvlilY said. "Th!3Y'r!3 a J)etWr
Ruidl),ll<l village manager JiIn Hille. team .and have tOllmu~ d!3fe!1S13.
"ButIprefeJ.'Denver becaUl3ll it's of "I tbink; the finrt l:u!lfwillbe

f--'---el(lllllr-p~.. . elese,-b~WIllWllfe!1S~
"The Giants aN a bett4lr team, Dellver <lffe.l1l!lve lined<lW'n in .the

especially <In defense. If I were a sac<llld half."
betting man, I'd give six point.9 and lI.uidos<l school S~rintendent,
Denver. ., Sid MUleI' tIlinM the Giant.9 'IVi11

"aut I'd like to see Denver win. win. .
I'd like to see (quarterback John) "New Y<lrkbas to be fav<lred,"he
Elway throw Orange Cn1llh on rellUll"ked. "With. what they've

. coach,.(DBlI) Reeves at.th~ enct <If, .ddO!\!lW!!}e.j)~..J!~,¥~~!A~Y'f?'·
the game." efinite',}' the ""'". ... "Ie ~NF ..'"

But lIOJne pe<lple th1nk Denver They're awesome to me."
bas a chance. Rhonda Spaulding, IlllCretary to

"I.rea11y think Denver is g<ling to the principal at Ruid<lS<l High ."""., "
win," $lIl.d Peggy McClellan, <I\Vller SChool, thinklI the Giant.9 will win .~_-=.'~"!-""~::::===~iiIIi
of lI.uid(lllO Office Supplies. "The and is rooting for th13m.
Giantll lU'Il good, too, and it mould "I tbink; the Giant.9'will win;" me
be cl<lllll. $lIl.d, "because they've mil the Pllflt

"I really don't have any fewweek;s.Ilikethem.beeauseN~w
preference. Both teams are good. York is my h<lme state;" .
Da1Jas is my team but they're not in And Ruidos<l High SChool head
it." v<lll41yball c<lach Pixie Arlhur also

Ruld(lllO High Scht)(l1 head foot- goes with the ~iantll. .
ball c<lach Cooper Hendenl<ln a1s<l "Uhinkthey'll (the Glanf!l) win,"
thinks Denver bas.a chance. she wd. "I'm for the Br<lllc<ls, but I

"I'm plcking the Br<lnc<ls," think the Giantll will win.
Henderstln $lIl.d. "I th1nk Elway "They're so PQwerful and they've
could be the k;ey, but I'm g<llng g<lt 1IO much m<lmentwn. I like the
more with sentiment than aronc<ls because they're S<l much
intellect." like the C<lwboys and I'm a big

But every<lne else interviewed C<lwboy fan." ..
thinks the Glantll will win. $(I it 100M like the Glantll aN the

Wani<lr assistant football and pick of a sampling of Ruid<ls<l
basketball coach Ridge B<lwden Is sport:; fans. But many of them. will
picking the Glantll. be rooting f<lr the Br<lncos.

". really think Denver is
going to 1Nin," Peggy
McClellan Photos by Gary Brown

"New York has to be
favored," Sid Miller.
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Prall' sifts through piles of
jugs, cookers, chemicals
,and paraphernalia removed
from a trailer confiscated. by
RUidoso Police" Chemicals
and unknown substances
removed from the suspected
methamphetamine lab will
be tested at theDEA
laboratory In Dallas, Texas..

''l'be ~vel trllil~, coi1f.lllcated at sotnellOrtoftravel·trllil~ormobUe'SUllpect a met~am.p~etalXdne any.one .lImElUbJg the. IItrange
214COnv~Pri.ve on Jan~r;y 3, i$ 'unit i$ 'not nnCOlXlmon be.ca\lllll laboratory il;l located in ~eir~bemi~al, l;lAleU pec:ul.i'u" to.
·parll:ed Olclt/l)(1e the l"OliceD'i!~ operatomwantto be able to Jttove nelghbQdioooll,·· ..metbalXiphewrn'ne oPerations to.,
ment, andtlle cl1emical ~U IIi quickly., . .. f ' Cbemicalil ulled inmetham- report its presence to~epoUce at
."; very evident ~ugb tile open .. Pl"ug J:i:nforcement Adnlinistra- p~etamlne are to:dc and exploliltve, 2li7-7365,

,

,

'Dan Prall, forensic chemist With the Drug Enforcement Ad·
ministration In Dallas, Texas, sniffs one of many unknown
chemical substances found In a suspected metham
phetamine laboratory shut down, recently by the Ruidoso

. Police. Prall said the laboratory setup was similar to others
he has .Investlgated. .. . •
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SERTOl\ofA CLUB
WednesdaYs; noon, -at Cree

Meadows Country Club.

WHITEMOUNTAIN
SEARCHAND RESCUE

Thlrd Tuesday, 7:30 p;m., Lincoln
CGunty Sub-office. John ElUs, prelll·
dent; Jim JildWal'ds, !leCl'etl!ry. .

WOMEN'SWORKDAY AT
CHURCH OFCHRIST

First Wednesday at the church,
Palmer Gateway..

RUIDQSOSHltINE CLUB
Fourth Wednesday at various loca

tions. Call 258-3622. 251·5235 or
251-1422. .

RUIDOSO'I1lVRSDAYBRlDGE
Tbursdays, 11 a.m.. at Cree

MeadoWll Country Club. If interested,
call Martha Rigel' at 251..(929 for
reservatiGDS.

RAINBOW GmLSASSEMBLY
Second and fourth Mondays, 1 p.m.;

In the Eastern star building, Pahner
Gateway.
WOMEN'S StJ1"PORT GROUP

FORCOMPULSlVE EATERs
Mondays, 9 to 11 a.m., at the

Ruidoso Public LIbrary. can37&-«64
for more 1I1fotmatlon.

RIO RUIDOSOLlONESS CLUB
Second Tuesday, noon, at K·Bob's,

board and general meeting. ThIrd
Tuesday, noon, at K-BGb'/f $OClnl and
program meeting. Guests welcome.

ORDEROFTHE~TERNSTAR
Ruidoso Chspter No. 65

Second Thursday, 1:30 p.m.,
Eastern Star bull,dlng, Paliner Gate
way. Visiting members welcome.

LAMAZE
EARLYBmD CLASSES

Scbeduied nights, 6-7 p.m. at Dr.
Brown·s·Gfflce.

COntact Sally Canning, ACCE. at
354-2926 days or 653-4041 evenings.

LINCOLN C,OUNTY
DEMOCRATIC WOMEN
akaJACKS'&JENNlES

ThIrd Tuesday In varlous .locatlons.
Coleta E1110tt,.258-4455.

E'fENINGLIONS CLUB
Tuesdays ~or supper. LIons Hut on

Skyland a half block off Sudderth
Drive behind MGUIltaln Laundry.

RUIDOSO VALLEY
NOON LIONS CLUB

Wednesdays. noon, at WhIspering
Pines Restaurant In upper Canyon.
Visiting LIons welcome.

'RUIDOSO GliNCLUB
'l'hIrd Thursday, 1:30 p.m•• at the

Ruidoso PubRc Library. 378-4603.

RUIDOSOlIONDO VAI,I,EY
. EX'tENSIONBOMEMAKERS CLUB

Fourth Wednesday, noon for
covered-dlsb luncheon. at the Ruidoso
PUblic LIbrary.

RUIDOSO HONDO-VALLEY
, HOSPITALAUXILIARY

First Tuesday (except Juiy &
AUgust). 9:30 a.m•• In the hospital SIERRABLANCASWINGERS

~....~ PROF~IONALCOUNSELING conference room. Sally Avery, Basic and mainstream square dan-
'~ ASSOCIATES 251-2094. cing. Thursdays. 8 p.m.. at First
iJ! Personal, famUy. couples and Christian Church. 258-3186. 336-4907 or

II alcohol counseUng at Sierm Prefes- RUIDOSOLODGERSASSOCIATION 257·2863
...·"'.:.,.~sIOna1 Center, Ruidoso. 257-6030. car- Second Tuesday, 2 p.m., at the The 'Space City Slluarllll In

LINCOLN COUNTY
mUZo. COunty Health Office, COurt- Ruidoso PubUc"LIbrary. Alamogordo dance the first and third
house Annex, 648-2412. 24-hour HELP- Saturdays. 8 p.m., at the fairgrounds.

~ HFO:u.M'6t.E,:JB'u~,.ltEr.RS~':JASS~~OC~IA~TIt:°2N~,--~1ln=e.~1~-4::3::.H:.::1680i;' ffi~~_~ ~R~UIDO~~SO~P~UB-;;;.LI~C;;I;.mfu;R~AR~;::Y~~~V~Is=I~to=r=s=a=re~w=el=c=om~~e~. ==:--=-----ll
Meadows Couiitry Club. 378-4441. ~ -:=:C$.~ • - • •
Dennis Fisher, president. lb .' .... to '7 p.m.; Friday-9 a.m. to 5 p.m.; UNlTEDMEl'HODISTWOMEN

Saturday-l0 a.m. to 2 p.m. Fir/it Thursday, '7 p.m., COmmunity
, United Methodist Church feUowship

hall.

LINCOLN MOUNTAINMEN
First Thursday, 1 p.m.. at The

CGchera restaurant.

I
·t.". . '. · l~. , .. ,- __ __ .' ~ " ,.1 .1 ' _.... '.. ..'.i .

FEDERATED
REPUBLICAN WOMEN
OF LINCOLN COUNTY

Fourth Tuesday In various loca
tions. Lois Aldrich, 354-2368 or Jackie
Rawlins, 251-2510.

GENERALFEDERATED
WOMEN'S CLUBS

RUIDOSO FEDERATED
WOMAN'S CLUB

IIIEvergwenltoad
257·2309

Each Monday at noon, covered dish
luncheon followed by games. Second
Wednesday (September through
May), 1:30 p.m., Pl'ogram, tea and
buslnellS. Woman/s Club Bulldlng.

4-HCLUB
First Monday. 6:30 p.m.

FRIENDS OFTHELIBRARY
Firllt Monday, 4 p.m., at the

Ruidoso PubUc LIbrary.
GOLDEN AGE CLUB

First and third Wednesday at noon
for covered dish lunch and games In
the Aduit Recreation center (behind
Ruidoso PubUc LIbrary). Vlll!tors
welcome.

HUMANESOCIETY
OF LINCOLN COUNTY

ThIrd Wednesday, 5:30 p.m., In
Ruidoso VlUnge Hall. ..

.....

.'

AMERICAN LEGION
ROBERT J. HAGEE POST 79

ThIrd Wednesda 7 .m. In the
Post Home; HIgIiway 70 and Spring
Road. Ruidoso Downs.

B.P.O.E. NO. 2088
Firllt and third Thursdays. 7:30

p.m.. at Elks Lodge Bulldlng on
Highway 70.

BoP.O.E. DOES
Second and fourth Thursdays. 7:30

p.m.. in Elks Lodge Bulldlng on
Highway 70.

BETA SIGMA PHI
Four chapters, second and fourth

Mondays. 1:30 p.m., in members'
homes. 251-5368 or 257-4651.

ALTRUSACLUB OF RUIDOSO
First Tuesday, 7:30 p.rn. for pro-'

gram; 3rd Tuesday. noon for lunch at
the Firllt ChristIan Church. OveUa
Estes. 251Wi284.

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY
Fourth Thursday. noon at Ruidoso

Hondo Valley Hospital.

AMERICAN HEARTASSOCIATION
MESCALERO DIVISION

Second Monday, noon luncheon, at
different locations each month. Chair·
man Usa Mason, :J36.a182.

·'Ai.CQUOf.tCSANONYMOUS 'OOYSCQvr$QFAMERi(jA-'-'-'-'-1UIImms~m~~..UMa1J~o~-.-~o--- .1If'. c--_ • II:---.----C~=~~~~;----u-u-
RUIDOSO ARlD GROm' RtlIDOSOB()YSCO\l'l'a . SilCon~ ariel fourth TuesdayS' at st. • ~ .... , G Thlrd Wedllesday. noOn, In the

Meets In Holiday House Motel. Use Troop 59: MondayS', '7 p.rn•• at"the EleanOr s Parish.HaU. 'l p.m.Manuel";". •.. . . Chambel' of Commerce building 01'1
orange door at back. Men & women. FIrst Presbyterian Church, Scout- Lanfor, grllnd knight. ·MASO~OLODGl!: NO. 73 . Stid~etpl Drlve. Meetlnl!s IIpen to the
AA & Alanon stag meetings Sundays, master. Steve Norbury. •. Firm:Monllay, '7:30p.m•• bI tlte "QT...ARYINTER... NA:.'l1.. ON'v.· "'. ,public. , ..
8 p.m: Step Study Mondays. 8 p.m. EJ;plorer Post ffl: Ruidoso Downs. Eastem· Star building, Plilmer'" . ......
Alateen Mondays, 8 p.m. AA Pollee Departmen.t; 318-4421;' , GatewaY. RGbert"Red" LUdwig RumoSOlJONDOV~EY ST'Al\INl!1'SGUUoD
Tuesdays. 8 p.m. AlanonTuesdays, 8 CUb Scouts: Pack Meeting ':'bIrd KmGHTSOF CO:LlJ'l\nlVS W.Moj RaYPean .Gal'pentel', ··Tu··da Rs,Q'l'n'oARonYatC:Lc·UBreeMe..ado.ws Fl>W'th:l'hursday, nQon,'in the
p.m. Step study Alanon Thursdays, 8 Sunday. 2 p,m., at Ruidoso Middle • C!U'rizO!':1I Secretary. , es y, •.. . . . . . . . . parisbhall ofthe Episcopal Church o~
p.m. Women's AA and Alanon School,251-8(l(iQ. ' First and third WedneSdaYll at Sail- . .. "'!'I'l>.... ' GountryClub.the Holy 'Ml>un~. COn'lmun1l>n, luneb
Thursdays, noon. Book study CIVJ.LAmPATROL ta Rita ParilIDHall. Ml RUID()SO,J\RTGvn.;J) andme~ting.·· •

1--__~~~ntur_·:-dallys:t:~JlsH!l~4l~iS~O()~"!~~~t1EAl!h\:oi3~~:~n,~~:!I~~eS~e_tin_g__v_r_ll_~AMERg_S:1l:1Jl:[J::1(I:CAN'n:~E:3vOoPL':;IoRN-' EID ~~.~-::':".-".~:~.
" RETIREPFEDEI\ALEMl'LOYEES .A~Y . _0

Meets at 8 p.m. Tuesdays at the Second Thursday, noon. In mem- Linl'olll CoUllty Cllapter 1379 ' . .. .... . . '. . ... 'CQMMONITYLAP...,..,GROlJPS
Methodist Church, 220 Junction Road, bers ho~es. 257-7186. KIWANIS INTElRNATIONAL Second Tuesday, ;10 a.m., at First ThIr!lMllllday. J. p.m., at. Ruldo,$o capitan: lam Thursday, 10 a.m•• in
for closed AA and Alanon meetings. ' lt1JU?OSOpwANlSC:L'O» • . Christian Church: . 'Cadre Sllntel,'.R.elfrellfmi~ts S'eJ;1l'ed .Sacred lIeartParisb Hall. .
open meetings are conducted at 8 FAMILY CRISIS CENTER BOARD Tuesday, nOOn, at Wblsperlngl"lnes an everyone wilCOme. . . ,Carrb:ollo: Alter.tlatefltB't SundaYs,
p.m. Saturdays. Et:J1lrd WIChedneSdah'Yf'th7 PH·ml·' at the RestanrantinUpperCanyon. Visiting

R.. UIDO.SOD.O.WN·.S " •. 3 p.m., lind fll'st MOndays, 1 p.m., at
~1~~P~ro~cC~Im:'an~~=~; Kiwanis are welcome. LADmlll AUXlLIARY Santa Rita Parisb lIall.618-2853.·
Stampley. -secretary. .......'. ._.•".. " "o'-~" {-'", ...~.. _,.~...''' , .' ORPEK'oF-THIll-Al\IARANTR', INC... ·; ·,";'Fi"-llt.Mond~y.,-'l .. 'p.m.,.. lll.·,the". C" ""'0' . '., .

.LAMAZEPREPAREDPollderosa Court No.6. . Ruidoso Downs Village Hall counC11:'-ilj": '.', ..
CHILDlImTHCLASSES Fourth Tuesday, 1:30 p.m., In the chilmbers. . ,

Scheduied nights, 7-9:30 p.m. at Dr. Eastern Star building, Palmer
Brown's office. Gateway. RUlDQSO GARDEN CL'O» ~.'..'... . 'ThIrd Tuesday, 1:30 p.m.. at the .

RuidoS'o l:'ubllc LIbrary. Visitors and
guelltswelcome. .

ATTEND THE CHURCH Of YOUR CHOICE EVERY SUNDAY
•

r

•

"

NON·DENOMINATIONAL

SEV:E1It'I1lnAY AbVEN'I'I$T

S£VENmDAY
ADVENTlSTClIORCH ..

.auidoso Downs. Agua Fda:
:PhOne: 37s.43Q6
Rick WilmGt. Pastor .
Saturday Sabbath School-1:3O p.m. '
Saturday Chill'ch Sertolce-2 p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting

.....a:30'p.m•.

FIRST
PRESBYTERIANCHURCH

Ruidoso
R. W1nstGn Presnall, Pastor
Chill'ch SchoGl-9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worshlp-ll a.m.

MESCALERO
REFORMED CHURCH

MescalerG .
BGb Schut, MInIster
Chill'ch School-9:30 a.m.
SUlIday WGrshlp-10:30 a.m.

NOGAL PRESBYTERIAN CHVRCH
Nogal

SIGanHumpltreys and Patrice Blttnet
Hum"htey'S M1ni.ster)l. .t' . • t."
Sunday Worshlp--ll a.m.

PRISON FELLOWSIIlP
Camp Sierra Blanca, Fort Stanton

Phone I 251·2510
BUl Rawlins, area director
Meetlng--3rd Sunday Gf each month

RUIDOSO WORD MINISTRIES
RuIdoso Downs

Phone: 378-4301 .
AI and Marty Lane, pastors
Sunday School-9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worshlp-l0:45 a.m.
Wednesday Servlces-7 p.m.

TRINITY MOUNTAIN
FELLOWSHIP

Gavilan Canyon Road
Phone: 336-4213
Dan Paxton, MInIster
Sunday School-9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship-10:30 a.m.
Monday YGilfh Meeting-V p.m.
Thursday Midweek Service.-7 p.m.

PRESBVT:ERIANMETHODIST

JEHQVAM'S WITNESS

COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODISTCHURCH

Behind the Bank of Ruidoso
James RGdgers. Pastor
SUIlday School-9 a.m.
SundaY fellowshlpcGffee-10 a.m.
sunday Worship-10:30 a.in.

TRINITYONlTEl)
ME11l0nlST CHURCH

-1000 D Avenue, C!U'rizozo
Nancy Bowen, Pastor
Sunday School-l0 a.m.
Sunday WOl'shlp-ll:15 a.m.
Wednllllday ~0Ir-6:30 p,m.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Ruidoso-KIngdom Hall

Highway31, ForestHU1s Subdivision
Don Russell. Presiding Overseer
Sunday Public Talk-10 a.m.
Sunday Watchtowel' Study

-10:50 a.m.
Tuesday Bible Study-7: 30 p.m.
Thursday MInIstrY School-1:30 p.m.
Thursday Service Meeting--8:30 p.m.

SHEPHERD OFTHEHIU.8
LUTHERANCHURCH

1210Hull Road
Leland Stevens, Pastor
Sunday School-9 a.m.
Sunday WGrshlp-l0 a.m.
Wednesday Potluck and
Midweek Bible Study-6:30 p.m.
Thursday Aduit Membership Class
lnChr1Btian Doctrine-'1 p.m. .

NAZARENE

CHURCH OFTIlEl NAZARENE
AtBGnltoPal'kNazarene
CGnferencll C'lnror, Angus

12IDl111snOl'thGtRuidoso. Hwy. 37
PhGne: 336-4152
Dudilly B.Anderson. 1"asOOr
SUlIday SchoGI-10 a.m.
Sun<fay WGrship--l1 a.m. itt 6:30 p.m.
Wlldnesday FellGwshfp--6:30 p,m.

- UNlTED METHOnIST CHURCH
3rd&White Oaks, Capitan

Nancy :SOWell, Pastor
Sunday School-ll a.m.
Sunday WGrllhip-9:30 a.m.

4th

2nd

2nd

Prayer-1 p.m., 4th

EPISCOPAL

FOURSQUAItE

ST. ANNE'S
EPISCOPALCHVRCH

Glencoe
Burdette Stampley. Rector
Holy COmrnunlon-8:30 a.m.,
SUIlday
HolyComrnunlon-9:15 a.m.•
Sunday

EPISCOPALCHURCH
OFTHE HOLYMOUNT

121 Mescalllro TraU, Ruidoso
BurdetteStampley, Rectol'
Church School-9-10:15 a.rn.
(for children In grades HI)

Sunday·Holy Euc1uuist--8 & 10:30
a.m.
Youth Group-5-6130 p.m. Sundays
Wednesday Prayer Group-noon

OLD LINCOLN CHURCH
LIncoln

Burdette Stampley. Rector
Holy Communion-7 p.m.,
Thursday
Evening
Thursday

ST. i\fA'rnttAS
EI'ISCOPALCHURCH

6th & E Strllets. carrizozo
·PhGne: 64&-2875
Burde«e S~pley,Vicar
Holy Euchanst-6 p,m., 1s~ lit 3rd
Sundays
Office of E:venlng Prayel'-7 p.m.,
2nd lit 4th sundays

CAPITAN
F01lRSQUARE ClJUR.CH

Hlgilway48. Caitan
Harold W. Petty,P~
SWiday SChool-l0 a.m. .'
SllfiAA3' WGl'ship-ll a.m. & 7 p.m.

. 'Wednesday Bible Study-1 p.1D.

'.

cHRISTIAN

CHURCH OF CHRIST

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIS'!'
LA'ITER nAY SAIlIlTS

CHURCHOFJESUS CHRISTL.D.S.
12 miles north of RuidGSO

Gn Highway 48
Phone: 336-4359 or 336-4176
Earle RGgers. President
Sunday:
Priesthood Relief SGciety-l0 !I.m.
Primary and YoungWbmen-l0 a.m.
Sunday School-l1 a.m.
Sacrament-noon

GATlJ:WAY
CHURCHOF CHRIST

Ruidoso
Thunnan HUX, Minister
Sunday Bible Study-9:30 a.m.
Sunday Wor$hip-10:30 a.m.
Sunday Public Talk-lIl a.m.
Wednesday Prayer Meetlng-1 p.m.
Wednesday Ladies' Bible Class .
-9:30 a.m.

a.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Highway 48. Capitan

Rex Lane. MInister
Sunday Bible Study-10 a.m.
Sunday Worshlp-ll a.m. & 6 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study-7 p.m.

Sunday School-9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worshlp-10:45 a.m.

FIRSTCHRISTIAN CHURCH
Gavllan Canyon andHull Roads

Ken Cole. Pastor
Ruth McGuire, Visitation MInister
Sunday Summer Euriy Service-6:30

.; 7

FmST BAPTIST CBURCH
TInnIe

Bill Jones, Pastor
Sunday School-9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worshlp-ll a.m.

HONDO VAI.I.EY
BAPTIST CHURCH

Hondo (just off Highway 70)
Cal West. Pastor
Sunday Worship-l0 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study-7 p.m.

MESCALERO BAPTIST MISSION
Mescalero

James Huse. Pastor
Sunday School-10 a.m.
Sunday Worship-ll a.m. & 1:15 p.m.
Training Union-6:30 p.rn. Sunday
Wednesday Servlc~:30p.m.

RUIDOSO BAPTISTCHURCH
Palmer Gateway

Wayne Joyce. Pastor
Sumlay SChooI-9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship-10:45 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study-7 p.m.

'tRINITYSOUTHERN
BAPTISTCBtl8.CH

Capitan (South on Highway 48)
Edwin Kettler, Pastel'
sunday SclIool-9:45 a.1D.
Sunday worship-l1 a.m. and 6
p.1D.
For morllinformatiGn call 336-4048

BAHA'I FAITH
BAHA'I F AITIl:

Ruidoso
Meeting In homes G(members.
Phone 258-4117

CA'l'HOl.lC
SACRElD hEART

CATIlOl.lC CHURCH
. Capitan .

Sunday Mass-9 a.m.
SANTA RITA

CATilOUCCHUltCH
CartlZoM

Saturday Mass-7 p.m.
Sunday Mass-ll a.m.

ST. ELEANOR'S
CATilOUCcHl1RCH

RuidoSG FULL GOSPEL
Father OaVid J. Bergs, Pastor CHtJRCH OF JESUS CHlUST L.n.S.
Saturday Mallsl . M:'oscalerG Branch MISSIONFOUNI'AIN OF
7 p.m., St. EleanGl"s Bill Streeter, PreSident. 585-4410 l.fV:INGWATERJ.i'V:tL GOSPEl.
4: 15 p.m., San Juan, Llnl!oln Sunday: Prlesthood and Relle~SOCle-·· San Patricio .

SWiday Mass: .. S S h' 0
9.-30' & 11.:1"· a.m·.,. St. Eleano.'s ty Melltillg-l1:30 un. unday c 001-1 . a.m. ..

o .. dd' Sunday School an<j.Ptimary-Noon. Evening Bervlces-7.:30 p.m.,aa.m•• St. Jude Jla eUS,. Sacrament Melltlng-l0t30a.m. Sunday,TUesday 8oli'riday
San Patricio .

These S~slness Firms Make' This Special Church-F!!!'e-a-tl!lllu-r-e~p!"lliio-s-s~ib~/,.re-IiE'!!a-zc-h....W~e-e...k-7 ....1

1

R.I "a'. Bank Ada.son Appraisal Co_pany
. M Ie 1 A a .

I·r-~[·'; 'f,,·'T,' J',.'j '.. 1 r CJ.i-- j"UJ ;i. "',j"."" ···pr-:'-Tl. ,--;-, _ 'r"n"

ASSEMBLY OF GOD

SONLIGBT ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Sunday Worship-10:45 a.m.
Wednesday Worship-1:30 p.m.
Presently meeting at Barnett
Carpets, 1019 Mechem Drive

BAPTIST

i T II . I [ ...i .

I .

APACHE INDIAN
ASSEMBLY OF GOD

Mescalero
Tommy Good; Pastor
Pbone--~111-4741

Sunday School-9:45 a.rn.
Sunday Worshl~10:45a.m. & 1 p.m.
Wednesday Services-1 p.m.

GATEWAY ASSEMBLY
OF GOD CHURCH

Palmer Gateway, Ruidoso
Ed Rimer. Paster
Sunday School-9:30 a.1D.
Sunday Worshlp-10:30 a.m. & 6
p.m.
Wednesday Services-7:30 p.m.
Choir Practice:
-Adult-Wednesdays at 6:30 p.m.
-YGuth-Thursdays at 1130 p.m.
Royal Rangers MInistry (Cluistlml
scouting program)-Wednesdays
at 1:30 p.m.

FlRSTBAPTISTCHURCH
. Capitan

Dan Cartel', Pastor
Sunday School-9:45 a.m.
sunday WOl'shlp-ll a.m. & 6 p.m.

FIRST BAP1IST CHURCH
Carrizozo

John Torrison, Pastor
Sunday School-9:45 a.m.
Sunday WGrship-ll a.m. & 7:15 p.m.
Church Tra1nlng-6:30 p.ql. Sunday

, FmSTBAPTISTCHURCK
OF RUIDOSO

420Mechem Drive
CleVll Kerby, Pastor
Sunday Summer Early Service-8:3O
a.m~ .
Sunday School-9:45 a.m.
SUlIday Wor$hip-l1 a.m.· & 6 I).m.
Wednesday Serv1ces-7 p.m.
"l3roadcast iln KOAW Radio 1400.·

FmSTBAPTISTCHURCH
. Ruidoso :Downs

ilJale W. MeCiesky, Pastor
~undaY$CltOlll~9:30a.m.
iSuDday WGrsblp--11 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Wedt1ellda)' SElrvices-7 p.m•.

•

• (.. ~ '.' '" .
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proorastlnation, instead claiming
too much company to get the job
done sooner.

Darrell alSo claimed that taking
down his tree was fun, and describ
ed a scenethat includedreleasing a
lopsided tree 'tai'all'on the ftoorto
the cheers of young Renee.

A mini-survey of The News office
revealed that December 26 is Tree
I>own·Day at Tracey's house and
New Year's is 'rD-Day for Gay•

Tracey said her mother was in
charge of 'rD-Day at the Cole's and
the dismantllngwasmet with a sigh
of relief by the whole family. She
said keeping one-year-old Brandon
off the tree was a challenge
throughout the Christmas holidays..

Gay saidher cats were a bigbelp
since they bad her tree half
undecorated by New Year's Day.

At our bouse we put dismantling
the tree off as long as we can and
try to outwalt each other. Last year
I dri>pped ,enough hints that
Cittherine, home fot the holidays,
took down the old dry tree while I
was at work. 1loved that.

This year I learned a great neW
reason for delaying the job: "We
celebrate Epiphany on January 6."

Xhinted broadlyfor Chuck to take
down the tree before he headed
back to college.

"(:buck, take down thetree/' 1
would 'hint broa'dly'as 1 left for ,
workesch day. He didn't take the
hint.

BethanY got her share of hints,
too. No lucl(.. '
, '1'helimbS aregettlngdtoopIerby
the minute and the floor Is strewn
with pine needles. Soml!one
reported W'l to the FiteDepartment
for having a firebazatdin the living
room.. '

19uesaIt's titne tosay goodbye to
'our 198$ Christmas tree. Are there
any volunteers out there? I hear
taking down II tree can be fun.

Editorial

Reporter's
Round
By Frankie Jarrell

We hope Carruthers will keep 'Lincoln County in mind
as he goes abol,Jt making future appointments.
Perhaps it will be during the Carruthers administration
that the mention up north of "Ruidoso" will be follow
ed by something other than 'Where's thot?"-DJP

We believe Governor Carruthers knows all too well
the problem of being in Southern New Mexico. After'

, . cas, . another COmmtlf1~Hf.ef'--.J.--~:....J

sOl,Jth of 1-40 that often has gotten the short end of the
representation stick.

•
On the surface, it . looks like we're holding' 041" own.
But taking into account a significant under
represent.ation In Santa Fe we've experienced in past .
administrations, we have a ways to go•

A goodmeasl,Jre of our· repres.entation in Santa Fe is
the nu,mber' of Lincoln County people who ore ap
pointed to vQrious 'government positions. '. ,

•
At latest cOl,Jnt. we've stayed 'even in that regard.
Rl,Jidos,?cm Kerry Boyel W9s name~ director of Resol,Jrce
Development .and Management in the state Depart
ment of Energy.' M~anwhile, Gary Mitchell, also of
RUid~so, was replac~d as a member of the state Rac-
ing Commission. '

. -J .

. "fa Fe adrl'.Ji'·fl.·istJl:<1tu·)1:'l+Emten:JhEu:..t~sa.a.lJJ£_+--~-'~

way do'wri here ,lnUn~o'n COl,Jnty?

Dl,Jring a visit to ~l,Jidoso dl,Jring the re~ent guber
natorial ~ampaign, then-cQndidate Garrey Carruthers
Indi~ptedhe WQl,Jld, as governor, give ~in~oln COl,Jnty
and the. restofSol"lthern' New Mexico, their share of
attention.

. . ,
c........ ~_~ .~~ ..... ,._ •__ ~~. ,~ ~.~. .~. "",, ,0,
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Letters to the editor

Home Delivery Only:

Monthly Rate: $3.50 : Mlnlmwn Three Months , , . , ' , . , $10.50

call 257-4001 For Home Delivery

The Ruidoso News reserves the right to reject advertlsing and edit copy
that It considers objectionable. lJabllity Cor any error in adveitlsing shall not
exceed the value oC the actual space in which the error IlCCUrS and shall be
satisfied by correction in the next Issue. The enUre contents oC the Ruidoso
News Is copyrighted, and no portion may be used in any manner without the
express, written consent oC ilie pUbJisher. Postmaster send all chartges oC ad
dress to the Ruidoso News. P.O. Box 128. Ruidoso, N.M. 88345.

Published llach Monda)' and :I'hursday by Ruidoso News, Inc., J. Kenneth
Green, President; Waller L. Green, Vice President, at 104 Park Avenue, and
entered as second class matter at the Post Olflce at Ruidoso, N.M. 88345.
Ken and Mary Green :. " , " Publishers
Rolland RaJIlos ' Business Mgr.
Darrell J. Pehr ' " .. , . , , Edltor
Cannen Edwards , " Advertising Mgr.
Rod Flanagan. , , : ' , . , . , , .. ' ,Composing Supervisor

There's nothing sadder than an
old droopy Cbristmas tree.

But taking down the tree after
Christmas just doesn't have the
same appeal as putting it up in the
midst of the holiday festiVities.

DEAR EDI'IOR: DEAR EDITOR: That beautiful freshly llUt
In response to a letter from Anne I have :iust paid a traffic ticket In evergreen--.a .welcome addition In

Brus, January 8, 1987, as a ski in· protest!.I: am very offended at be- early December-becomes a silent
structor at Ski ApaChe who has inggiven a traffic ticket for going ,but constant Intruder as that
pride in.his work; "and ability to up the mourttain to Ski .Apache (to Christmas quickly becomes a
teach children as well as adults, I get:my chi1dren) at 3:15 p.m., on memory. '.
want to relate one'llf many success December 26-1 am noW' aware of My mother really .baS the right
stories.' the sign by the road, (among tbr~ idea about CluistlDas trees-iliey

1 had a ~ss of chi1dten ranging others), thatproblbltstr'aVeI up the have a sho~ b~t weU-Iovedlife at
In ages SIX to nine years old, mountain betWeen 3:00 and' 6:00 her house. Picking out the tree ex·
thoughout the first day. of lessons P.rn. I asked the State Patrolman,· actJy. se.ven da.:YS 'before Christmas..'
one six-yeat-old namedFate had a Jim. Long, why he wasn.'t sitting by was a bIg ~vent when 1 was a kid•.
tough go of It in class. but never the the sign to atOp traffic !tom going . 'tha~ tree, whatever the ~pe
less he perserveredandmade some up, be said.he had been unltl a car and SIZe, was always·the prettiest
progress. After a short conversa:- "gotby"himandhehadto"cbase" and best ever. It.was decorated,
tion with Fate's parents, 1 sug-hUn up the molUltaJn. In chasing photographed and enjoyed for
g~~totheyskhrithhiinto help one car, a dozen othl!tl'S alSo seven days. . '.
b~dhis nille,age experience. When wen~ real smart move on his But here's where :mymom lmoWll
ski school started the next day Fate part, especially Ifhe was behind on what she iii dOIng""--befOre you can
had his "B"lesson ticket. It only his ticket ql1Ota-lr real "Roscoe P. say thank you for that last gift
took Me trip down Basy Strl!et to COletraln." IUlder the tree, that tree is history.
see the mileage with his parents '1'he people in th~ cat" in!tont of . Tmsel artd decorations are off in a
had done the trick. . . me and alSo behind me had never flashanr;l that weekoilld tree is out of

Fate was ready to ski the moun· been to Ruidoso and were not aware tIte house ·belOte santa and his
tain, and that we did, with his ofthesigneither,norweretheylm- reIndeer are safely back at the
classmateAlbetto who didn't speak pressed with theIrtiekets;.1lorwere North Pole.· . . . .
Bngl1sh.. To see them ttyingto talk some of the merchants iI"Ruidoso Never areyou bothered by an old
to each other on the chair, or to who realite without out-of-town deadpresentless tree after
BI1eak off into the trees for some peo»-le. their businesses Can't CItristIIlitS at :my mother's bOW'le.
rejU tIniberbashing, or screaming, sUrVlvel· . . AIld'itcomesdownsofastyottdon't'
yeabaaaa, is the reat reward. for a . }\Jaybe if New Mexico can't af- have time to get depressed.
children's sid instructor.. .. ford. anotherpatrolman to.slt by the ,One guy Umow Hall his. own way
'0 Lell111ing to sklshould be tun, but " sign to enforce the law! a barrIcade of dea,tmg with the depressing jobof
firstitmustbe safe! Theprooessin. across the road woula be a d~ter- taking down the tree.. .
volV'es patlenc!e and at tifties can be rent for thbse of 1lll who have trou- ..SpoHsWriter Gary Brown just
encum~bY1argecrowdsl ble reading signs and driVingI' l~ves his tree up year-round.

1senously doubt that the solution . 'Yours.....1.. Granted, Brown haS an artificial
to the problems enClountered by the . SllEn.A$l'I!lPliEiii'S tree, but 'What a greatway to avoid
Bl1ill famIlY, is to disc!ourage the the. llfter-Christfi'lAS taldng-down-
IISEr ofSki .Apache as was mentioned the-tree blues.
in ltel:'1ettel.', but 0""" to telllize that 'that kind of behavior -""'be
parental fm,iolvement with the lellt'- P.S. Where was "Roscoe" when contagloUlJ, because even. D!rrell,
liliIg process is very imptIrtant. '~~!'lnle!!'Sth·.'far::!~f. pdoewnr·_~er·~E.J:!-. the. editor, a~tted leaving the

. S.iii.cerely', ...... ON "" Pehr ttee .n."'. 1Ultf1 Jan.......... 11 this
SKIP MAlJL. ed that sign tool . year. HedlJit't admit tofu~nl!sllor
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RUIDOSO DOWN'S'l'RUSTEES

men and women he bas put Into the
top slots are getting their hats and
coats off and finding out where the
facilities are located, the bureau
crats who were in place when the
new folks got here can be locking
their whee1ilpreparatory to resisting
changes of every sort. •

Least popular changes, of course, Smgle copy....... ",................... .. ..... "" 0 • .. " .. • .. .. .35c
~are thotse which ioolditgHhey Will4= ~ = ....._ •.... ", "'" q~"

make bureaucracIes have to work Mall DeUvet'Y Only:
harder. Ne.z:tmostrelIentedarethose ~which will make them work in dlf- Single copy b)' Mall.. ".. , .. . . . .. .. • .. ' , .. ".'" .. "" $1.00
ferant ways than those to which they 1 Year OUt l?C County" . .. . .. .. . . . . . .. .. , " : $30.00
are accustomed 1 Year Within County.. . .. . . .. .. .. . " $27.00

And a governor does~'t have GMonths O~tOf County " .. " .. . .. . . . $28.00
foreign policy to play around with 6 Months W,thin County" " .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . . . .. , .. . $25.00
when the frustrations start getting to
him.

That's'one reasonw~ our state's
chief executives seem to go SO over
board ahoutallthatvarietyofgover
nors' conferences that areheldIn our
nationeveryyear. There amsome of
those to which any governor can go,
some to which only members ofone
or the other politlcl!,1 party are
welcome, and some for only those'
who run things in a particular part
of the country. With au of these
gn]UPS In place, a govemorfrequent
Jy has a gOod excuse for gettlrig out
of town, forgetting his own cares for
a tittle wliIle, and maybe-just
maybe-leamlng from one of his
ClOnfreres how certain vexing pro-
btE!DV! may be solved.

Clearly, that Isn't a solution to the
problem; it's only a rather com
pllcated avoidance mechanism.
Whatweneed,ln Washington and at
home, is Changes of thekind thatwiD
end logjams and make thoseQn the

.civil sei:vice rolls into a responsive
mechanlsm again.

Can that be done in a nation that
Is, as no one. clan de~. over
governed? COuld we really change
what is in place at this moment
without dismantling. everyt!llng and
starting again from scratch?

Maybe not. but if we don't start
trying to do that, our respective
gaverments are goIng to cotJapse of
their own wetg4t. .

•••
. Ifa state adopts a lotteryas a way
to solve. its money probfems, who
gets the btameforthe effect thatbas
on the lives. of the. ClOmpuls1ve
gamblers who now have one more
outlet for theit se1t-desturction?'

..
Jake Harris, mayor, Box 741,

RuidosO Downs, llIJ346,378-4396.
COmad Bucltanlltl, trustl'le, P.O.

BOll: 3118 lIS, Ruidoso, 88345,
• 376-4510: residence,3'1l1'8315.

'. J .L. WiIllOll, trustee, Box 231,
Ruidoso DoWllS,88341l,257~38. .
. LeV'emeCole, trustee, Box 360ll
ltS,ltuidOlJO, 88340, 3711-4350.

, Jacilue1YJt .M. Branum, trustee,
BOli 3267MS, RuldOtfo, 88345,
253-4150; residence, 378-43ll4.

by FreCflWCCaffrey

.•. . .

If·•

•'nside the' Capitol
, . .

SANTA FE-.Amerlca's presidents
appear to be obsessed wIth foreign
pollcy. There are reasons for that
fact otber than the importance ofthe
topIc.

One of the. thInp almost every
man who occupIes the nation's top

lob finds is that be is going to have
1(lf.a more trouble than he orIgInally
thought"'~gettlng anything ae
co~lfshedin the area of domestic
polley. That's because he bas to
rnavear,thebureaucraCYWhen
he wants changedIn thispart
of g andtile bureaucracy
bas grown unWieldy to a degree that
earlierpresidentswould not be able
to credit. (George Washington used
~ to open au the man ad
dressed tohis new govenunentevery
mornln~)from understandable
~t1on, ef aeeutlves tum to
that other outlet for their ene~es,
foreign polley. Here. they believe,
theycan at least af!eCtsomethIng
andma,ybe leave a record of the kind
t.hey hunger to see in the history
books.

And what do theY find when theY
make theirmovesIn this direction'!
WhY, thatstsnding across their path
is theDepartment ofstate, which is
bureaucracy doubled and redoubled
in spades.

That's one reasonpresidents-and
Reagan is certalnly not the first
cause theNationalSecurity Council,
down there In the basement of the
WhIteHouse, to get Into operational
matters with wliIch they were not
~tobeconcemed.Theseare
~leto whmnthe boss cangivean
order, In so many words or by in
dkectlon, and then getsome action.
With the stl'ipe!f"-pants set, you wait
till you're an oId man for change to
take place. .

.statlng-those facts is not to imply
that tIiI4 is the wise way for a man
at the top tooperat& Cettaln1y it
isn't, especiaJlyin cases that Involve
winklng at·the law or Violating It
IlIId even more. getting claught at It.
But there is some reason for this to
happen, and most of that is the £'act
that bureaucrats clan f'ree!ze almost
aIiY I:mpetus. towlu'dactioniftheyput
·their collective minds on it.
SOm~llke that happet1S right

hereat home, as AAYneweomertinds
out during his. tiriit wOOks in the
gavernoJ::'s residence. While the new

Local
)1-' L_.a_·_W.......· _m_'.....a_k..-·_e.....r_s .. _

CAPITAN'l'RUS'tEES

. Benny.COker, ma",or.J:>.O. Box
4llO,CitPltan,.88316, 354'-2691.
~orm 1tentto, mayor pro-tem,

P.O. Box 007, capitan, 88316,
3$4-2683 (home), 354-2257
(bushiess). .

Kelly Beavers trusteE!! P.O.
Bo:&: 3 . Citpltan,'Blblll, $2'118.

na.:fJ. ROuleau, trustee, P:O.
Btlx 42, CitpItatI" 883111, 354'-2254.

Dave Strickland trustee P:O.
BoX' 703, CitpItan, 88316, 35i.2208
(home), 25'101111 (work).

... '
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De!lPlte a wl¢~~ weekend, rid.ing hllnllrll making five- t.-!ps ,to
jooll:~Danny Scll"el1S\ln CClntinu~ . th~ winner's ctrcle;. but, could I}lIt
to hold. his Nil. 1 ran\dng at Sunland brealtout of the fiftb.,slllt ~ four
Park,wblle Fred Damey clingll to a wins behinll Lidberg. .'
cllmfc>rtable lead, in tile trainer , Rllunding lIut. the- till> five
standUJgs. . ". reinllJnarl are DarreUPlevinS, Gl~n

lUd,er Slllustio Purgos trUqIned Murphy, David Udberg, Leroy
Sol"el1S\ln's advanUlge to. II /lingle Coombs and ~eSw.-ung, " .
win 'ov~r the ~eek~ndas hebollted In the training colllny, Danley (21)
homeiour WJIUlers. pedro Peni~ wins) and DoyallWPert!I (22)COll"

. . e lITo••3l11!.Ot OIl tmflis1;; tijju~ tQ dOirilmite the sWll1ifig/l.
PU!lmginjur~ ~e Lid!>erg, willi Lewis, G~rmallY held II~ to Ills diS
'was forc~ to take off Ills mounts tant third, wl.th Cliff Larolm"t tak·
for the seclln~straight week. jng a naxTlIW verdict liver Paul

Joo MartinEr.P; took· the weekly' . SInith illr the Nil. 4 SPlIt. •

,e.. L ..
" ;..,,2 " ..", L ,

More than 18,000 fanl! have lxlt wageted.· $322,000 IIll Sat\lfdlly's Regal Manor stud. J~m Farmer '
'$172,000 the past twll weekends try- caJ.'d. and $3Q8,OOO on Sunday'S pro- .'CQll!UtlIlDS the 4-year-old ClIlt..
,ing to bum Sunland Park'!M'ecllrd gJ;'aDl. '., . .
TWin TrUeeta ca~lIver pool. The ,', . . Will Gltt !;!lll~ str\Ipgly ,in. the
wager eluded handicallpetll again .' In SundaY'lI feature race,3Q.1 ·fin;Jl l!tlIg~ to '!te<!I ronner-up
lin SQIlday, however, and track IIf- . lllllgl;lhot Moolah SIllQk\l went un- mlllley f!:om,iavonw SCQuts part;.,
flciaJ.$ ~lQ;IIlCt the 1ackpQt to reach.' challenged over sunland'II5 , n~r. JooMartUleztoe1e Will Cut fQr
$100,000 when racmg rellum~sthls .. 'h"furlllngCours~ withjllCk~y Vie- "train~t.Stewart We~ch.FranJt CaP"
Friday. tor mSCII~ aboard.. mscobar, and peUUCCl, gavethel~g-up to'Darr~U
. . . Moo1ah Smoke w~re neyer beaded BlllVinllabolltd Slwutl! Partnet•.
,. 'l'll~ . .'. .,. ..' .e.sPJ'int,.,r-acing to a 3 M.,-J~gth .. .. '. . .
tYover. wl.l:"l ctedited with l:!lln1and winning margin in 1;05 •. TItedark Sunday'll h~dlin~r was Moolah
~cording _ts two high~sthaildles IIf. hOrlle re~ed mote t,!uuI..1li<l ona SJnllke's fil'st apJl'larance .in the
the season over th~ weekend. Fans two-dQ1l8r ticket, eannng~ iQt 4-year-old ranks. :a~ was wI.nless .

, ... _: .. t._".t,

•"" . ,-'

.AlthoUgh handicappel'S wag~red
nearly$40L~ ttying to hit Satur
day's $34 UUII Twin TrUeeta car
tYovet, there w~te nil winning
tickets•.

Spanish Reb ·comes from behilld to win
Friday feature race at Sunland Park

,

:.ChinaLion.tak.e~ ~iQ,GIandeS-aturday
At~cQrd Twin TrUecta car-. . The trbnt-runnIng thotoullhbred Qfthe wiJ1n~r lit th~ mile matker,

tYllverhelPe«J, Sunland Park POstits China L"ion notched JUs third but had tq i:lettle ~Qr adlJ!tant s~
high~st .lUindl~ IIf thll _on on straight will capturingaa~y's. condo Starlalld, a 111-1 .Olltl!_l!~~ rid

.'Saturday as 2,1150 fans bet mote Rio Grande Ma~athon S~r_es. de.n by William Tr~o. 'finiIIh~
than $322,000 on th~ afternoon hllrlle Joo"'~y P~ Bem~ shllW~ the third, . .'. " ..,. ,.
racing progJ;'am. . way thtough th~ ~ntire 1 ~-mile China Town's UDpJ;eIISl.veef(Qrt

~st aboaJ.'d. China Ulln to win by elll#~ '$1,800 fOt IIwn~r ;Howard
mo~ than tht~e len~. TIte final Sommer. Jose Dc>mU1guell: .trmtJ$

,tim~ was 1;5l! Oat.' the 5-year-old gelding bteli in n-
StaDel, who raced as the B-5 . linois. Lewis Germany conditions

'favllrite under rider Lewl.e Get- StaDel,·wblle starlalld.taces undet
many, clQsed to within two l~ngthil the dit~,cllon IIf ownetJlarryGriE!l...

respond~to during the last week of February.
pecamber. TIte object of the Big Q * * * **

• ,IS to ~loot th~ top two finishel'S in There was only line claim last
eith~r otd~t in consllcutive races. 'w~~kend as Donald and Rudy
There 'is no ClltJ;'yOVet. ' Mosley fQrked ov~r $4,500 for Deb-.***** bYII Luster. The T~xas-btedgelding
. In conjunctlQn with the Big Q's finish~d lIecond in 6-furlong sptint
return Suhland.Patk will give away as the favorite•.
$1,100 in free BigQ wagel'S inSatur- ** ***
day's aclllln.Everyfanwb,o p.ays Thoroughbred claiming
full admission will be elfgible fot specialistStaDel feU short inhis bid
the glveawaywith dtawings h~ld to win all thtee divisions of the Rio
throughout Satutday's racing card. Grand~ Matathon Seri~s. The* *.*** . , 8-yeat-old ve~ran won divisions

Th~ Pig Q was d.ropped in 1982 in one and two earlf~r in the m~et,but
iavot IIi th~ PiC--Sb: which enjllYs aPl?rentic~ Lewie GermallY clluld
trem~ndous success on the W~st finish no better than lIecond in the 1
CQast and at other ttacks. The ob- 'h-mile division. G~rmallY fl~w in
joot of th~ PiC--Six is to cortectly frllm Santa AnIta fllr th~ weekend
~lectsixco~cutivewinn~ts.Ifnil to handl~StaDelandFarmet Ptllwn
tick~t '~Picks Six," then half the who won Saturday's co-feature.
}JOOI is carrioo IIv~t to the next * * ** *
day's PiC--Six wagering. The oth~t
half· is paid to tho~ tickets that .Jock~yDanny Scl~nson~mains
hay~ the most winn~ts. Obviously, atop th~ rider standings althllullh
the mote the c ov~r the, mllte he did not manage a win ovet the Spanish Reb rallied in the final Jookey Juan .Arteaga piloted strides trom the wire. The final

• c=8fX:1~~-Op';--Vieiekemt..~ihiStiU13Uriit;n;iOSietfito--f'urlQng.to.win-FridaY's featurerac~ . SpaJIfshRebte a haIMeagth'1ietPFY-·.....timJ~~~g ....;C'7=-=.....,.-o--U
ped this yeat in favor of th~ Twin within on~ win of the lead~r. at Sunland Patkas the track's Twin in Friday's headliner racing as th~SpiUiISh R~b ~amoo ll,500fot
'hifecta which supposedly cteates Fotmer lead~rs PedrQ Penitez, TrUecta carryovet c1iInbed to an ~v~n-mllney iavllrlte. Art~aga own~rlI Sam and J)()Mll Pilch~t oi
a latger carryovet quick~r. . Mike Udbetg and Ruidoso Dc>wns all-time high oi $34,000. pressed the leadel'S thtllughout th~ MoriartY. Johnny Dennis trains the* *** * leading rid~r Joo Martinell:, whll Mllt~ than 12,000 handicappers inile test, but apllQ8l'ed to be lIut of 7-y~-old thotQughbred. '

Sunland Park's $450,000 won five taces during the w~k~nd, have ~n unable to peg Sunland's contention after Spanish Reb trail- ,"
Clubhouse r~novation' is coming round out th~ top five. Fted Danl~y Twin TrUecta ~veats ior five con- ~bytwol~ngthsas the fi~ldround- ':' Follin Round and rider saIustio
alllng nloolY. The g~ partition and J)()yal Il,oberts contiilue to secutive prograJIlS. A toW of 2,OlM ~ the final turn. Burgos finished s~cllnd, thtlll!-
that ~parates'th~ Clubhouse from dominate th~ tralnet standings as fans bet $28,000 chasing Friday's Whll~ Pay City Pabe and Follin quaJ:ter lengths ah~d of Pay City
the Grandstand is installed and th~ Roberts hlllds an 8-win matgin ov~t $23,000 carryov~r. RQund du~loo stride-ior.stride flit Pabe and young jook~y Glen Mur-
mutueIs island and aCllustical cell- th1rd-place hlllder Lewis GermallY. A~ Twin Trifecta ticket the winn~r's share, Art~aga PhY. Mickey McMillan saddl~
ing are nearing completion. TIt~ Danley leads RQberts by thtee cortectly picks the top thtee broullht Spanish Reb !rom off the Follin Round. Dc>yal RQberts owns
Gtand . has been target~d for tallies with a 25 win total. finish~rs in two co~cutlve races. pace to nm down the duo a f~w and conditions Pay City Pabe.

Hoofbeats··
by K~t Beatty
sunland Patk's,Twin TrUecta.

climbs to an all-time high for the
Friday, Jan. ·16 ProgJ;'aDl' Pettol'S
have fan~ to peg the Twin Tri in
sevell cllns~cutive pro~rams
reIIU1ting in a $68,039 clltJ;'yover.
TIt~ entire ClltJ;'yover pqol will go in
toth~BeCClndhalf of Friday'S Twin
Tri wl.th th~ dally pool being split to
pay the fil'St..half wl.nners.

*****Sunland Park's Mutuels
Manager Lynn Pouc)latd estimates
that Friday'll total Twin TrUecta
pqol will reach the $100,000 level.
Bisoth~testima~have been very
close tq the J;I'l8,l'k as he putlast ;Fri
day's pqol at $30,000 wl.th the actual
amQunt at $34,152; Saturday's at
$5O,llllO-449,857 was bet; and Sun
day's at $70,000 with $68,309
wagered;

*****More than 18;000 fans have bet
172 000 durin th~ ast two

Vieeken g r'e .
TrUecta. Th~ sudd~nin~ in the .
bet has helped Sunland P8l'k's han
dl~ to its two best days of the cur
tent season. LaSt Saturday's hanQJ.e
was $322,621, while Sunday's caJ.'d.
generated $308,61'.

*****Nat weekend the Big Q returns
to Sunland Patk after a six-y~ar
abs~nce. TIte wager is being
broullht back as tJj~ result of a
survey that Sunland Patk's fans

•

••

• •

•

J - : -_ ,.

'Sunland 'Park Results

ELEVENTH, 4 year aids " up. 5 I!I furlongs.
ets1mlng $2,500. PUrse $1,700

l1·InstatlI Glory (Lowry) 8.40. 5.40.4.20
9-Contrary Jerry (VaI.....e1O) 8AO.3.60
12-Foxy Pmorma...(_) 6.110
"11me-l:Dfl.1.. A15onm .. l-FastSwlnger.2-D*d's

neat Estate, 2o-Prlmo Prlmero,~ UP.
G...Charlle Mike, S.Phlp Tazzy. S..Dou&le
Hope,'-lIOld Plz, :J.Prlnee Theo. Triloda (ll~12J
pald $631.60

.II_dance 200M. Handle $232,101. Tnel< tasl.
Weelbet clear.

'!Jl!lo - 1:44.0. Abo ran - 5-RaIse Sand.
~!, II- Bid Speed, l-IrIsb TrIbute.
:J.B.B....... &Councll Table, 2- Blood Shot.
QuInI<1a (7-101 oafd 11115.00

TENTH. 4 year .Ids " up. I mJIe. Allowance.
PluM $2,BIlO

SoSpanlsh Reb (ArlNga) 4.20, 3.40. 2.110
6-FaUln _ (Burgos) 3.60, 3.20
:J.Bay CityBabo (Mu.phy) 4.00
Tlmo -1:41.4. Abo ran-7-Rldan ChI.. 2-Capllan

Smol<ey.I.Skyllobbet,M:bampa Tab. 4-Brltcllos
Eovoy. _ (U) paid $13.20

The Plano Bar at the
Inn of the Mountain Gods

is featuring

Jennie Ford
WednesdaY,Thursday & Sunday

5:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
F",riday & Saturday

5:00 p.m. to 1:00 a.m. :
,.

NINm: 3 year old!. 1 mUe. Clalm'ng $8,250.
Purso~

10-'1'" 0Ule1' UmIla (Burgos) Z1AO.18.20.llJlO
7-Ama Hero(_)14.00, 12.40
9-H_ (CJatI<) 10.110

EId~ 7Ur olds 1& up. 1 18 mJle. Claiming
$2,500. Purso $1.1llO

l>-Beu Baker (MartIn..) ••110, 3.110. 2.60
I·ArgyW. Btolber (SoreMon) 3.40. 2.60
II-Ca1l AmerI.... (Loony) 3.110
Tlmo • l:liO.L Abo ran - 7-1l<!nlgn, 11-Faney

Turn. e--Jerry BIU. 3·M.J~R'B BJg Step.
9-_.... 12-.IIllloMaD,U'a!lBal1,H"""""""e
KId, Ill-Tnj. Do Bane. Triloda (5-1-11) paid $69.110

J2.Burda The woriL Ezacla (5-3) pald $65.00
SEVENTH: 3 year aids" up. /I7(J yards. Clalm-

Ing $1,200. Purso $1.100
U_Mlebe1lo (Burgos) 9.110. 4.IIlI, 4.00
W.ton Jamacla (B1evIno) 5.40, 2.80
:J.Euy.tel DecIsIon (Cogbum) ~.OO

Tlmo • 47,59. Abo tall • l&reet~~••
6-0t00a's Lady Ruler. 9-AlwaY8 On e.
7.cocbon Do Lal!, :I-.IIce·. S!st<r. 4-M'ghty Ceo
Bar. Qulnl.'" (&.!I) paid $251.00

In Sierra Mall
Behind Reveo

Stari.- ".,j,,".1'1/16

SUNLANDPAIlK
RACETRACK RESUL'IS

FORFBlD.IIy.rANUARV'.UI1
FIRST, 4,5 " 6 year "Ids. 8 fur!onP- Meldon.

Purso $1.1llO
2-EarIy School (Benltez) 3.00.2.110, 2.40
8-Mlleas wen Hun (VllIa) 6.31. 4.110
lJ.Splnnlng Slat (Arluga) 2.lIO
Time - 1:14.0. Abo tall - 3-East Forbes. 5-11Ie

DevIl'. a-, 7-GlgI 8.. l.(:anga Tango. Il-TaI1y
The Tab. IG--Kld Debonair. Scratched 
4-Molwquerque

SEOOND' ~_olds"up.,j40yards. CIaImlng
$3,200. Purso $1.1llO

8-Noble Holmo (Cogbum) 9.00.6.20. 4.40
l>-.I\.sI< 1\IlslerKnow1la1l (Holmes) 7.1IlI. 4.60
2-Ilo1d Ruler Bug (Burg..) 4.40
TiJno-22:30. Abo ran-11).ItJghOn ill..4-Supe1'

Manuver... Sell The m-rMnds, 1-LadJboIs E:E
_ 3oCoo1 Spot, lMlntVldo<y,I-sb!lleyTorc:by.
QnnIe10 (I!-Q) Pald $35.20. Dally Double (U) paid
$14.40

;';THlRDRmm, 3 year olds. 5 ¥" furlongs. Mald....
Purse $1,'100

l-Swap Places (Anderson) 1&1.20, 31.40, 18.40
l>-La5ay 0'Lordy (Rlva.s) 4.20. 2.80
2-Thal'S Plenty (Benltez) 5.110
Time-I,m.3.Aboran-6-Ce1ton,Jl-1Iana.1I-IlIgb

SUcker,1Cl-Sw!nghl Golcl, 11-Bo1d~ 7-Beua
Co<tteNI. 12- Annlegoglltu. :J.Who Dot, 4-AnIl
FtenclL !at half TwIn Trileda U-6-2) paid
$1,21L4O

FOURTH' 3 year aids. 6 turlongs. .MaId.....
Purse $1,1llO

7·Fort Lancaster (RIvas) 47.40, 13.00. 7.60
-ll'CIO'iei'lIOy {lIIlifjjIjyl U.2lr, 1UO'
4-Bo·. A Skooble (Benltez) 3.40
Tlma -1'42.2. Abo ...... -I-MarIposa Monarclt,

II-~o~Shot, S'Qlory .tet. 1I-B1Dlo Be Bold,
9-C8PlalD CocIl:r, 12-Gc> For Tbe Gusto 11l&1uea1<
Welle, 3-M'_SbOl, :>"You're The Find. 2ndHalf
TwIn Trileda .... wIn1Ihlg Uckeflj. Cl!n'Y....
$34.152 .

FlF1'1t: 3 year olds. 400 yards. C1.imlng $5.000.
Purso $1.700 ..

5-Lady BugD_ (Coombs) 14.110.5.110. 2.110
Jl.OUt In Orbit (SoreMon) Ull. UIl
II-Smaal>ed Beau (Wasbbum) 2.40
Time - 20:36. Abo ran • l·a.... 146 Down,

7-Fox6y Drum, fl.1IJt Meg. IlhSm._ Cblei,
3-&miot>e1Ia, :ullI_y :IIlghl LIlY. 4- S_
Qun/l!Ia (5-6) jlII1d $:II.1lO .

SJXTH: tfeat' .Ids t. up.1l'Iil yards. CJaJmbJg
$8.250. Purso $I,aoo '. .

5-MIsil Call"" (Mul!nez) 11.00•.4.00, 2.31
II-Glpoy'. Jmage (VIlla) MO,2.4O
OCPredlcaUon (BeDltez) 2.31
TI#le --I'OU. Abo tan " 2oMt. D.C., lIoNeli'

D_, 4-Vas!. fl.1'tOdd Step. 7·Bdtjt·.V1eWty.
IO-Krlall'. Flt:rt: . Il-TIm.... , I-ROD\8JI Darb)'.

Private
S<:teening

Room
Group Rates

.Arcade
ForShowtimes

dod
Arcade Hours

257·9444

Janual"!1
Is F.....ny

Month

7-1. Four DlreelI""" (JMartIn..) 21.60. 8.60
30SheJsa Spedal (Soroason) 3.60
Time .. 22.30. Also ron: &-Streaking Mongo.

8--Fola Snau)" Lady. Weweted Thoughts,
ID-Char~ PaM Em, 9-Rocomln. 6- T0m5
Monoymjlker. 4-Beltyn Slo•• QuInIela (1-7) paid
$355.110.

SIXTH: 3 year-olda and up. 87Q yards. ClaimIng
$4.000. Purso $I,lIOO

:J..MaIpais Worria. (Coo/nbol 4.00. 2.40. 2.20
HadAnd Plead (Baber) 2.60. 2.20
4-OpOn The Galo (Sorenson) 2.l!O
Time - 47.19. Abo ran, 6-Truclcan1Ilah,

3C~lc True!<, (J. R<>ekIng With You, 2-80u'.
• PlCll5llre. 7-Huerelra. EDeta (3-1) paid $7.40.

SEVEN1H: 3 year-otds.. 6 furlongs. Claiming
$4.500. Purso $1.1llO

a-.Joycetg Angel (Vallejo) S.M. 2.80, 3.00
ll-Deflbya WSltt (BelIItez) 2.60. 2.60
4-.loy. Of z..t (DUdberg) 6.20
Tlmo-I:IU. Also ran: 2-LuaarRoD, 7-Kt:oplog
~ 1- Rim'o My Name, 5-Hey BartenderI

II-MlscW. 9-Dr. Blade. Qulnlela (U) paid $6.60.
ElGBTH, 4 year-oldsl and up. 8 furlongs. CIalm

Ing $4.000. Purse $2,000
Wt. Vlelorla (Coombs) 5.20. 3.20. 3.20
6-TodmasIor (Soroason) 10.00. 5.110
4-Mak. AIIWo Eel< (LewIs) 5.60
TImo • 1:13.0. Abo ran: 5-<lzar'a Flmo

1~Hattab'8 Question" 3--Tyte Peace. lo.My
M..raPockets. 7-orortugo.. s-G1ntttbandy. ~ Jlmmle
GaL Trilecla (2-6-4) paid $316.40.

NINTH: 1 ¥.r Mile. 3 year-otds. Claiming :fti.()()lj.
Rio Grande Matalbort SerIes 3. Purse $3,000

10-aIlna Uon (BellI"') 11.00, 4040. 3.60
f'lilaneI (Gt!riiiiUijr) 3.00. 3.00 .
lI-Slatland (TteWlo) 8.00
Time • 1:55.0. Abo ran, 12-Se>:y' SoelaIlIe,

6-Aggarl.o. 11- 001....1 Gem, !-Start J_1n,
5-SplBlter Dab. 3-Dfego's'Prfde, 7-Dre..;ert Helres.s,
2-Cban!o1'. Banquot. SCralcllocl' Jl-Energy.

QuInIela (11l-4) paid $12.00. '
TENTH: 4 "....._ and up. 6 Y.o furlongs.

AlIo1rIll1CO. Purlle $1.OO<l
7-Fanner Broom (Germany) 17.60. a.llO. 5.40
:>"Hungorette (Mteaga) 26.00,10,00
l-K.Joek (Burgos) a.1IO

. ~e. 111M. Abo. ran: 5-Plek: N' Pass.
6-Adilonclum. Il- F1em101lllUpper. Jl-Mr. NldlOlas.
4-MIl...detUfl. Ezaeta (7·2) pald $312.00.

'ELEVENTH: 4 ~......,lds and up. I MIl.. Clalm
Ing $2,IlOO. Pune~.1llO

8-QJld Herboul"(!.<rtnY) ',20, 5.20. 4.00
Jl-Jtiloom (LewIs) 6.~, 4.00
7·HoUey Sptltiga (VllIa) 5.1IlI

. _ Time .. 1:-4.4..1. Also raiu 6-Octavl1lDO,
I·SowBJinl.. :J.J;;ogl... SlJrIet. 2-l.otci Bee_I,.
+Le-. lo-Beeu Ragle, "War S<out. Trltecla
(",7) peld $639.00. ' .
_, 3:1:2,621. Atl<mdance: 2,8$3

r-:~r------:::

,
Lad, l-Lovel¥ GIas3, II-lntemperance. 4-El Braw
GlI.no. 9-~.s. 1 Ln. You. EDcla (&-6) paid
$335.40.

ELEVENTH, 4 YeaMllds and.up. 5 I!I furlo'l!D.
CIaImlng $2,500. Purso $1.1llO

4-Wlldly Weneb (VallaJo) 12.00, 5.00. Mil
IN'0"Y Boy(_)3.00. 3.20
l>Sbar1a'" Pleasure (MIranda) 10.40
Timl>. 1:011.8. Abo .....: 5-TmD Green NoUvo.

7-I-ets Invade, 6-Kay'. Hlghnoss. 3-Umapped,
1.z.GeWn On Bay, 9-F1yn By Em, l.strapl•••
11·1'-',0. PIgeon. Sc:ralcllocl: Il-TnlHl. PatroL
Triloc:ta (4-lo-2J paid. $3M.60.

Bandla' 3Ile,614. A_ce, 3.019
SUNLAN1)PABlt

RACETRACKRESUL'IS
FO:R.8An.mDAY,..JANUARY 11, UI1

FIRST: 3 YeaMllds and up.ll7O yards. ClaImIng
$f,ooo. Puna $1.1llO

W...,. DelIghI (JMutlne:z) 5.m.3.l!O. 2.80
4-Mi1o Dandy Dancer (COgburn) 3.40. 3.20
l..star Ar Star (MIranda) 3.60
Time - 47.13. Abo ran' 3-AbI. alu.. II-Make

Plenty. Il- AggrosIv. Bid, 5-Wonl DlDy Dally,
7oSwbzI. Jet. .

SECOND:4~ldsaDd up. 6 furlungs. ClaIm-
Jng~.Purso $1.1llO

&Cal RoU. (IleDltez) 7.20. 4.00, 3.((J
I-lloyally CraZy (ToquInlo) 6.20. 4.00
lI-La vma(_)4.00
Time ·1,13.2.AIsO ran: 2-Wus!rious Beau.l>-'\:

A Star. a- Gig'. Supply, lI-Itobardtooq. 4-Real
Re..t Villue, '7-Avandato, n-Hlgh Aspect.
Io-Whal'" YOiII' Bag, 12&Ulllorn Baeket. DD-
(Hl$:ll.llO.QilI.rel. (9-1) paid $2S.«l. .

THIRD'3yearoOlds. &fur1ongs. C/aim'.g$6,200.
Purso $1,700

1·'1'ab!Io At HaIn1<l (ArlNga) 43.20. 28.60. 12AO
a-~Amalot (Coombs) U<l. 3.60
7·BoId DrIIlor(Mu.phy) 3.110
Tlmo • 1:15.2. Abo ran, 9-Promlsa_....

3-Rlvet Bend JamI.. 2-!ilarVlng Acldress, 5-Apdlz.a>. flC_·. _, U-FlnalIy a"""t• .._
SpIce, 12-CatdIIl.OI Sl<p. Ill-aopetul .11.1<. lsi Half
TWIn Trileda (I.a.npald f311.30.

FOURTH: t,$,6 f ........lcIs. 6 furlongs. C1alllllng
$6,2$0. Purso,I.1llO

2-Balt"",,_ (And"""",) 23.20. 9.40, 7.110
II-Pay Day J .... (Mu.phy) 4.20. U(J

• 3-Chl!i'. J.B.(~) 5.110
Tlmo - 1:15.1. Abo "an: IlH::anlorilS Croek,

II-Un1Imlled~ 4-Tea _, lUlbcoolervllla;
5-_. 7-'1'''.1 aurta. I·EaId. Dola. 11.l'appy.
llrol1lel'.~MyMy Matlln.:!ndHalf Tirirt Trilecta

. (U4) no -...... CAnyOVei' to. IIndclay Is
$49.857.ea. QulnlelA (U) paid $41.110;.

FIFTH, 3 YeaMllds.,j40 fatda• .MaIdeli, Purso
$1.700 ,

\.A!nWi BW'lnY (UJris) lUll"lUll, 5.40

..... .... ..
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Greeters, (from left) , Ka,ty Barnett and Holly Kent
wbrI$.9nflnalpreparatlon!>. fQr.Jh~.r..JpgQm'lng.Sm>w ._ .,
Ball. with Cree Meadowl> COUl1tfyClub manager·'"
Marian, Black (right). The formal daMe will U'lke
plage at ,cree saturday. January 24, fromS,
p,m.-mldnlght. Tloketl> may be obtained at the
Ruipol>o Valley Chamber of Commeroe offlcea,t 666
SUdd~rth DriVe,

........

CINEMA I

HEARTBREAK
RIDGE .

WlflI
Clint .astwood

ANNIVERSARY lPECIAL ALL llATS $2.00 NIGlllLY
............. 7'.15 ' ............. 7',:110
.rl•• lied. 7115 & 9115 .rI•• lied. 7,30 & 9.30

C.U257.7732••r "'wtl•••

Snow Ball preparations

•

,---,~,_.,. ,---

,

Sunday Morning Breakfast Bullet
7:0oa.m.-11:00 a.m.

$6.95 Ad~lts$3.9lS Children 12ahdUnder

• •

We Are Honored To Give A 10% Discount To All Senior Citizens

ForYour Listening Pleasure BILL GROSS

$11.95 Adults $5.95 ,Children 12 And Under

"

The Dan LlKa Room WelcomesYou To OurAward Winning

Champagne Sunday Brunch
, .

1.1.:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m.
Featuring Abundant Special Creations

Of Our Best "American Regional Cuisine"
Enjoy Our Weekly Surprise DeliCious Fresh BaKed Desserts,

"Theme Cuisine Table" French Pastries, Tortes.
Including Our popular Pies and Cobblers.

"Everything" Omelette Bar "Enjoy As MuCh As You Like;'

•

-

"

---

I-lOW MAN't' fJ,AVe
BLANKEts fHAT
,FOLLOW TI-IE:M1!

NO, I DON'T KNOW IF
THE,{'RE WHOLE WHEAT,
WHITE OR R....e ..

a?' 0

~......

01<:. LIiT ME PUi IT
THIS WAV.. I'LL RISK IT!

THAT'S WHAi's CALLED
UPSETTING THE BALANCE

OF NATURe.." .

~ WHAT SCHOOL
.. 15 THIS?
~ ~~~

.. IT'll LOOK GREAT
! WITI-I A TUXEDO!

I \1' ,
;r

~
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PEANUTS@
by

Charles M. Schulz
~,

I'LL
TAKe;
IT .J-....;r.......

WI-IAT WILL I{OU
DO WITH rT'THEN?

•

AND WE:'RE IN THE
RED BOOK NOW••
NOT THE GREEN ONE

LoTS OF KIDS HAve
BLANKETS THAi TI-lEI{
DRAEi' AROUND.., ' .../
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257-5194

PHARMACY
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WIN DO '(Ol) U:T
IT acm,lER '(OU 1

AND WE'RE ON PA6E
TWENTV-THREE, NOT

SIXTeEN.,,...,~~:J

, IF' t MAl{, 1'0 LIKe TO
RECOMMEND Oll~SPECIAL

.."'"';W. -- ," ,",,",- ...... -. . .

ALL THE CHOCOLATE ,CHIP
COOKIES ARE GONE!

WHAT ARE '{OU GOIN6 TO
DO Wf.lEfl '{OU 6fl.OW Up?

•

I HAve BAD
NEWS FOR

"l'OU..

--

'-(OU AN" THAT
STU~ID aLANKST!

TUERE GOES M't
BROTHER WITH HI5

S'r111'11> alAN Eli••
, , . -

I JUST SAW A LAPI(
TI-lROW' SOME BReAD
CRUMBS OUT OF
l-leR WINDOW...

•
, : '-

-. ---~'-- -,-"-

GOOD I:VEf.lING,oll~ .. 1''IE
COMeTO PICK UP I(OUl~
PI$Il AND TAKe VOlll<OROj;~

NO, THAT HOMEWORK
WAS FOR 'fE5TERI7AY,SIR.
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LEGAL NOTICE

. -

LEGAL NOTICE
,d.nv~ tolbo ....J;y nssossnr nof /<lie!'$n tb.q
1IIsf day oFFebrnnry.

Uyoa .....<Io/mprovements toy.urrealPJ'oporly

-i. the 4"prov<ments l»Sl",or.lhan '1,000 IN TilEDISTRICT COURT ~1!W~'3!lg=1'
and OF UNCOLN COUNTY STATE:OFNEWMEltiCO
2, a .blllldlns pennll r.r th.lJnp....em.nls STATElOF NEW ME:)(ICO BLOOMFlELDBAVlNGS AND LOAN )
"as not 1ssU0<!, IJ' ~MFIELI)SAVINGSANDLOAN ) AC.OCIATlON ~ A . - )

Y.u. must report 1he J1sture_ of the improvements .....,..... ') ~ f ,........,
andtbeJi'costtOQleas:JeS$Or.notlsterthanthe1Bst AS~~~~rON.F.4.t ) PlalntJIff, VIJ_ J
t/a)'oFFqlJrwuy. Tbeseroporls",ustbe.nlorms '·S. .. ) JE:BRYa.DUFFElt"ND I
pfovlded, by the a.-r, IlICIIARD G. PREWITT, ) GERALDINEH DUFFER )

U YOIl bdlevp your property decreased in value Defendant. ) - Defendants. '..' •
dnrlngth. preceding y."r. y.u must repop;\; on N., CV0:$6-31 No. CV..s8-30
lonus provided by the ....ssor. II slgned "tole- Dlv.IIl - Dlv m
Illenlwlllol\, NOTICEOFFORECLOSURE:SALE: NOTICEOFFORECLOSURESALEl •

1. describes the proJlOr\y ofIecled,' Notice Is her.by gIven thai onNovember 2O,19l11l N.tice Is/l....by Illv.n thet onN.vemher.20, 19lIIl
2. stales lb. cause Iin<I naturo 01 decrease In CallS. N•• CV-IJ8.31in Ih. Dlslrlel Courl 01 Lin· In CallS. No. CV-86'aO In the DistrIct ColU'l o. Lin.
lliv8JlIff, and coin Counly, New Mexfco, entitled Bloom£ield Sav.. coin County, New MexJeo, enUUed Bloomfield Sav-
ia.s~~~unt"OU~dtheVaJue logs and Loan Association. F.A.• Plnlntlfl, v. inUBondLoanAssoclaUon,F.A,..Pla1ntlff1v.Jerry

ThIs staleiDent must be lIIed with the counly Richard G. Pr.wJ!I, Delendant, ~udgmerJ Svns R. Du(I... one! G.raldln. 11. Dilll.r, Dr••ndanlS,
"•••••"rn.'~·rlhanthe'·~dayorF.b"..~. entered Qwarding the PIBlntJIf.ol'!J 00027IhfJ.; I av

t
• Judgment was entere4 awarding tIIp PJalnUff.

.......--....~ .aa:l" --.-" inc:sundLoanAsscclaUon,F.A.,~l, .lNpusa .. Bloonifield Savings Dnd Loan AsSQC1BUOR, F.A..
All veterans wlH1 wl8hto c1tJJm veterans &eZDP: torney's fees In the sum of $2,500.00, plteJ Interest $81, 523.8!}lncluding attorney's (ees. plus Interest

~on --.dD,fft. tlie OJJS::smf/~:d3=or~l!!~en~et-:-_-;:;!I~...t.~J.~~.32cJ~D'i'li"o=~f::P)~'I~~~n_~~~:'J:i:~~~. ~~(lijcor::·;:lf::::r~f::p,:s=n~
dorsement_Th/sshDuld,bedonfJbelorothoJnstdlJJf U(f's mortgace on Dnd against tho property tiff's mortgago on and agoWit the property
ofFebroar,y ofeaary,ur. herelnaUer (h~$crlbed. herelna(ter described.

U tho head-of-fanilly czemnUon WDiI clnlmed Pursuant to Dnd In ,accordance with said jude" PUJ'Sunnt to Gnd In accordance with saldJudg..
and allowed In 19f1J no new Cltalm for that exemp- ment, lhe undersicned SpecIal Masler wiHtI:J1 at men!. Ute undersfgned Specfal Moster will ceU at
tionlsrequlud to be fUed. However. lfthatexemp- publfc: sale on the- 23rd day of fo"~bruary, :.l9_91, ~l public snle on the 23rd dl;I)'of FebruarY, 1087, al
Uon was not c1almcdund allowed lit 1986 and It is. 10:00 a.m., at tho ·soulh door nnaln entrarrcc) of 10:00 a.m., ot the south door (main entrance) of
now cJa1med, claim must be llJDdoby the 1Dst day the Ruidoso Municipal BuUdlng, Ruidoso. Uncoln the RuJdosoMunlclp31 BuDdlng•.RU.1doso. Uncoln
cfFeb'lTlJU'Y byfiUng wfththeassessor-tho form Counly. New MexiCO, to the highesl bliJder tor County. New M~xleo. 'to the highest bidder tor
p~"~~,~-!:tlieln lhoass·l~.'!f~_~y'.', "-Z;;;;n... cash, th.loUowl~ descrlb.d properly ollualcd In cnsh lh.loUowing described pr.perly 81luoled In

D\:D"'~~"6 ~ ....... ..-. -.JH> ....... ..... I.ineoln County. 1';O\V Mexico: . LincOln County, New Mexico: .
'1'SJIOO'!!bl.r.rdedarlngthcJrl'l'Clllerty ca- Unn .,Oll, Bulldlng 2, Phase 1. Corrlzo Unll N20f,BulldJng I, I'IJas. 1. Corrizo
tlon to the .a~essor.. as-i'esJdeitlal or nonresldcn· l..odgc CondominlurJl9. IJncoln Count)', Lodge Condominlums,LbtcoIn COtmlYItJaL When the dedaraUon J5 acceotecl by the New MexIco, tI:J shown on the official, ptilt Nc\V' Mqxlco, as shown on tho orflclol pm
assessor.. Jt Bhall.i"eD1aln as such andneed not be ' filed lhereJn fn tho Officc of tho County filed thereIn In the Offiee of tho COWlty
mado Insu~ent,.earawiles! tht! cla.s.dficaUon Clerk and Ex-of£ielo REcorder of Llncolil Clerk l1nd Ex:.;offIelo Recorder of Llnc:ofu
clumg... IlnlUnayerllas nol declared thelrp..... Counly, N.w Mexico, May 12, 1!la2 In counJ;y. New Moxlco, May 12, 1982 in
peri)i 10 be .....IarnUal In ll1e6 and d."lrcs thai Ctlbine~D, SUd~ 69. TOllelh~r with said Ctlbln.1 D, SUd. 69. Togethef WIll> sold
elnsSlflcaUon (or 10lI1 lbcy Illust complete 0 unils nndl.lded M5G\II> (ril.....tin th. com· 1Illl"undivided I.056% lnterestln the com-
dcelaraUono(nsldmUaldaSslfleationantiretum 'mon ar~Md 'faclhUro"Ot' UI{J probertj . mOD area nnd foclUUes ·of U10 property
the 1I1gncd. dcehmitlon to the county assessor'o ~f.. dt!Serihed In the Declarations recanfed in dc!i:cribed In the Dec1BraUons recorded.1tl
n~lastmwofFet:::;(i lfJ61: - Book 78, piJ~:~s2DO lhru227inclwive. Book Book 76. J)<]ges 200 thru221Jncluslve. Book
01 conlra~aro~ anlll~lhannaloneprocopeunrlyty 19, r>a.l1et1 115 thru 130 fnclU!li\il·e. Bo.?t~ i9

r
• 79. p3ge!l 115 thru 1ZO inclusive, Book 19

1'"'W"""'r.- tlitg.lit ...... poges 131 thru J41, tnchlS vet .lll& 0 pagl'5 131 thru 144 lnclt1!llve, aU 0
are. required to be repOrted to the TazaUon anll Miscellaneous; Records. and Amendment MJSceUnncoU1l neco~. ond AJriiI!ndmenl
Bevenue :Department. 1fflmcrty Tax DIvision of to Declaration recorded In Book M. paC(!S to DccIoroUon recorded in Book 85. pages
the State of New~eo hI'San£a Fe. Inf'ormaUoiI 1 Ibm 2& inclusive, and Second Amend.. I thn:l 26 fnc1us1ve, and Second Amend.
.about ptonerly to bere=l;thoTaxaUon and ment lo DeclaraUon. recorded in Book 115. ment to Declar.nUon, recorded in Book 85,
RevenUe :DeDartment., . Tax Divlston can pages 410 thru 4zn Inclusive,. aU in p~ges 410 Uiru 426 .inclusive, uI1 in
beobtaln~lromtbeC01Ultyasses..wrortheTnso" MiscelloneoU3 Records, Lfrlroln County. Mi5-eellaneoU9 Reeotd!J, Uncotn County.
lion ond Revcnu.Deparltnenl, ProPOrtyTa:l:DlvJ. N.w M.xleo. N.wMoxl...
sian, central As.5I'SS'JDI'nt Bureau, P. 0_ Dos: G30. The sale or !he property hereinabove described. The mlle or the pro~rtY.hereinabove described.
Santa F£t .New Mexico 87509. Phone: (505) or any (!OrtJon tJittCO£. shall be for cash (which or any portion Ilier(jof, Shall be for eash (which
988--?290,I:;uenslon54.1_ , shall inClude bank certified checks or btlnk money slmU include: b3nkcei'Ufled checks or bank money

THIS NonCE 19 only n brief statement of tho orders). except the PlalnWE. Bloomfield Savings orders). except the PlalnUU. Bloomfield So.vings
provlstOl19ofSeetJon 7-33-8. 1-3&8.1, 1-35-13. 7-38-17 and l.oan ~oclaUon. F.A•• may bid uP. to U1e and Loan AsSoelaUon

JO
F'.A•• may bId up to the

and 1-38-11.1NMSA1918 01 the ProPOrtyTax Cod.. am.unl or lis Judgmenl wlthoul paying caSll. Th. am.unt ollis Judgmenl without pOylng ciwII. Th•
It l!I hot Intended to reflect the lull' contents of sale ot sal~ hereunder shall be subject lo on)' ad sale of soles berctlnder shall be subJeet to any ad
these Gtntutory ~IDns..U Y'D.tI wlsh to review valorem ta:Ke9 outstandinR, end a(tecting the . valOreM ~ oul!ita.ndirtg, and ilffectln,g the
th. full contents or Illes. orovlslons, lheY can be llbove-drscrlbed properly. N. bid received by th. ahove-drscrlbed ll1'Ot>ttly. N. bid receIved by th.
examined at the office of (he coonty 8SSeS!Or. Spt;Cial Master shnll entiUe any lmtchaser to ady S~clnlMaster s"ha1f entItle upy purcha5er to any

J./MarfaAI. Sda1arb rlcht, UUe or interest. In such property unUl fur· ~t. tiUa or Interest, In web ptoperty untu fur-
LlneolD CoImty Aueuor ther order of the Olstr:lct Court. . tbcr order or the Dlstrlct Court.

P.O_Box38 Is! Pamela Bl')l1Dt Is/l'ametaBryant
CarrUazodi·M. 88301 Sp~rllJl Masler SpeclaJ afaster

LegallUl3 "l (1) 8. :15, 22, Z9 ()..84«92. Legal "848 oil (12) 25 (I) J. 8. 15 Legal nan 4t (12) 2S (J) 1. 8, 15

. .

LEGAL NOTICE

~col '48134l (12) Z5 UJ 1, '. IS

LEGAL NOTICE
TWELFrH JUPlCIAL DlSTltlC'l'

COUNl'V OF LINCOLN
STATEOF NEW MEXlCO

FIRST NATIONAL IJANK OF RUIDOSO,
- PlalntUf,

E. J. 'STE:VENSON anRAMIlRA STEVENSON.
Defeodmltll.

No. CV·llG-SIO
NOTICEOFI'ENDE:NCYOFACTION

THE STATE: OF NE:W MEXICO TO THE
FOLLOWING NAMED DEFE:NDAN'l': E. J.
STEVENSON. GREETINGS:,

YOU ARI;: HEREBY NOTIFIED thai tho First
NoUonnl Bank of Ruidoso. Plaintiff in on iJclhm In
the Dlstrici ColU'l olLlncoln Counly. N.wM.xlco,
has named you as Defendant, nnd whereln Plain
lIff seelw to obtaln consb::ucllve service upon you.

The generm object of Bald attfon Is to demand,
Judgment on a promissory note described In the
Com taint (or Mone Due in s.aId cause.

You tire nOllff tUn ess you en t yoiir-p~

pcamoco In said causo on or betore the 4th dEl)' of
February, 1987. ju~ment. wlU be rendered a~alnsL
yw by default. and tho relief prayed (or in Plaln
ml'. COmplnlnl will be grnnled.

The name and addreS!J of the attorney for the
PlalnWf Is Q9 follaws;

Lee Griffin of Underwood, Dutton &: GrUnn,
Ltd., 229 RIo Street, Ruldo=O'. New Mexico, aa:J45.

WITNESSmylUlnd and seal olth. Dtmlc1 Court
of Uncoln County, New Mexico on this IDlh day of
December, loes.

!a/llilargo Llndsoy,
Clerk of the

Dlstrlt'1 Court

•
N011CEOFPROI'ERTYTAX

REPORTlNGREQI1IIlEMENTS
Properly which valu<d Inll1e6ln this counly

by ltie~ Is not requited 10 be
~or rrDderedfOl' 1081 orsubseque.nt. years.
EXCEI'T FOR.

1. mobn.1lomes
2, Uvrslock. mr
3. land "".dr....grI~lural

U, lot aDYreaialt~ . 'iVa!l not valued
1aIt year aDd it Is sub to valuaUOD thI9 year.
you .... reqUIred by Illwlo renort: It10 the counly
• _ObrormsPn>rided cJlher bymnll ornlth._.om....

AUn<J!I&ovenuntntalenuUes (properlyownern)
"blell c1lilm to be -.opt ~.ll:_ In>:
mustrepotllbelrpn>pertyand lIlelre:iem.,.
UObI... 1911111 Ibi eumj>llon """ nol clolmed In
19l111.
~ for rnobl1ehomes, Jm>sIock, land used

I..oilrlcnll1llal~ properly n.tvGlued_
Year' and ('1afm, for~m9 .by nongovern
mental entitles must be completed and maned or

LEGAL NOTICE'

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE IS HERJ;:BY GIVEN THAT THE
GOVERNING BODY OF THE VILLAGE OF
RUIDOSO DOWNS WILL. "T ITS REGUJ...om
MEETING ON J.ANUARY~.LJ1!!J TO BEGIN"T
1,00PM, CONSIDER AN ........uMENT OF OR
DINANCE NO. 8U' AMENDING SECTION 2,
BUILDING I'ERM1T FE~EltHIBIT~
TABLESIAND2AND"CCE GTllEST"'...
EVALU"TION TABLE ORANY AMElIDMENTB
OR CHARGES JJEIlEAFTER. OIlDINANCE 111·1
WILL AMEND SECTION 2 TO RJ;:AD,

-, EXJDBlT"
BUILDING I'ERMIT FEES-B"SED ON
SQUARI;: FEET
TABLENO.l-RESlDENTIAL .IOllEATED

.03UNHEATED
TABLENO.2-COMMERClA.L .12llEATED

.IOUNHEATED
,./MAYORJCJL\IUUB

ATTEST,
JO ANN JENKINS

Lopl ,,"'lUI II) 15, zt

.•- -
- .

•
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LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

Lopl HI1Z It (1) U, 15, 1J
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AUTOMOTIVE

Kirby Company of Ruidllso
-We repair all brands of vacuums and
sewing machines..
-Vacuum and carpel: shampoo rentals.

479 Sudderth (505) 257·5303
GatewayShoppingCenler

Ruidoso. N.M.

TWO i978CHEYROi,k'r 4X4's'- and
one 1974 :Ford 4X4. 257-4020.

, ..., . , ,l)..13-gfp
1981J 4X4 NlSSAN -pickup. pa:rtlally

rolled, mllst1)t cab damage. runs
good, tlrivable. $2;300 1).b.0.
378-8272. W-73-.1tp

'79 MERCURY COUGAR XR7 - ex
~Uent condition; ale, AMlFM. 302va, rIlIlS great, orlg1nld owner•
257-6934. Approximately 70,000
miles. J-72-2tp• > to _ • ,., • __ •

1983 $10 BLAm:R TAHOE - 4WD,
automatic, spotts package, below
book value. 257-94(14 dayS, 378-4134
n1gbts.. . .' ,P-'{3-4tp

1976'OLDS Cl1'l'1..ASS - power steer
ing and brakes, gOod tfrl!il, gOod
iIlotor. wen takell care 'Of. 336-4675.

'R-73--2tP

B & M AUTOMOTIVE,PAINT & IODY SHOP
. RUSS PIOR -- MECHANIC

. MAJOR & MINOR TUNEUPS, SRAKE:S, Ere.'. .,

FRANKSUSTAMANTE - PAINT AND eODY WORK
10"IoDISCOUN't -- SENIOR Crrt2l:!NS &: COM~ANIES

MONDAY. SATURDAY 8 A.M. - 5 P·.M.
SUNDAY BY APPOINTMEN't

318·8121 or 318·4790
. -'

FIREWOOD FOR SALE - ~ood.
hard, dr)' eedar, $l00/cord; pmon,
SU5/cord, deUvered, staddng ex
tra. 378-4785. G-66-8OO

RAILROAD' , CROSSTlES - swltc:
ties; high Une and -meter poles
PrIce negotiable. Call 1~7

. N-62-tf<
NEED A HOUSE DOCTOR? - w~

Will fiX, re air, repaint install,
build ~g In your home or •
business. We Dlllke house caUs•
257-5508, Glen R. Barrow Construe
tlon. B-71-4tc

lli)B'S UPHOLSTERY - free
estIillates, plckllp and deliverY
257-2062. B-71-5tp

F~~ogPa:;r~~~ju~~t
~\~)~Wl~ w~~ ~rtW~

USED WASHER & LOG SPLl1'1'ER
~ tor sale, Didier 2O".*0Wl. firm.
258-3288. . . ."J3c'13--2tC

ONAN"GENERATOR FoR: SALE 
ltV· equipped, l!lectric star.h
mlninlum use. 257-1i081, .from 8 till
G. . C-'13--ltc

19M 22 FOOT .:.:: Delta motor home,
low mileage, cus1;omiz~. liave: to
see it to apprect8t& It. ~7-6081,
from8t1U6. . C-73--lOO•

PRITCHElT
CONSTRUCTION----New Homes -Repairs

-Remodeling
505·257.5389

NEW CONSTRUCTION
• RemOdeling • Additions • Roof Repair

• Painting • Genlll'al Repelr
RUPE'S eONSIRUCTION CO.

257-4867
Lie. *23884

RUSH... CARPn CLONING
• •••Iat• .." c.,.... r.,.lr .... ••t.r...........................

P.O. ":1<1122.__, II.M. atMs
2'7._ •

..

'-'.'

D & d CONSTRUCT,ION
* Complete septic 'tank Systems. ,

* Sewer laps- * Water Lines

PLUMBING REPAIRS
*Dlrtwork * DrIveways * Landscapfng

- CONSIGNMENT BARN -,
.lIm W06ldrlda.. Own.r .. Jihon. 25'1·UlJ.-

Steak & Seafood Restaurant
is nowaccepting..applications for experienced

Waiters Cocktail Waitresses Salad Preps
. Waitresses Hostesses Bussers
Bartenders Broiler Cooks DiShwashers

Apply in Rerson only.lanU!U'Y 1~22 and JanuatY 26-31
between the boUts of 10:00 to 1:00 and 3:00 to 6:00 at

.657 Sudderth Dr_ No calls please. E:OE .

HELP WANTED

We Buy
01l\l'ner Financed

REAL ESTATE CONTRACTS
Call Gary 336-4038...

WUNSCH FARMS
COMPLm ACCO FEED DEALER
PAYMAST~R - QUALIT'f

CALL FOR PRICE LIST
ROSWELL, 624-0808w

ALMOST NEW RESTAURANT 
and equipment available for
operatorto buynrll!&'>e/purclmse.
FantastlC1 opportunity to be in
businesS tomoJ'row. Excellent
parking and10C1atlon. Call Barbara
at DIPaolo Real Estate, 25a.4477 'or

. evenings, 33a.4670. D-lj3--tfc
IF YOU WANT A CAREER -In real

estate sales, but don't have the
time .or the mon"t W take the

. COQI'se8, but believe that ifyou bad
both the. time and the mon' you
C10uld sell and sell wett, e::il iIle.
We need licensed sales people and
are WillIng to put our money 011
you. Call EIriInltt at 257:.&913.

H-71-8tp

, .' ,

'l'II£ RUIDOSO NEWS
257-4001

ANNOUNCEMENTS

2D WOIlDS••.•••..•••.••••.•• ; ..•••••.•.••...4.61
30 WllfIDS 41l'i
31 wonos......................•......,'" .•4.93
32 WOtu:>S..•..••...••.••.••..•.•.....•.•••••5.09
33 WofIDS 5.25
at 'WOItDS•.••.•...•.....•..•••••••••••••••••5.41
3& WORDS.......••• ;•••••••••••.••••••..••••5.57
36 W():Rl>S••.•.......... ~ ••••.•.•••.••.••.•..5.72
31 \VORDS...•••••.••••.••• ;0 ~ 5-.84
as: WOJtt)S••••.•.••..•..••.••.•••••.....•....t.M
3!l wofIDS 6.20
e WORDS••••••••••• '" ••• ;0 •••••••••••••••••8..36
!lUnd Ad Fee , 1.59

CLASSIFIED RATES

~~~~~u~
18 WOfIDS OR LESS••.•• , $2.54
17 WOR.1>S•• ~ •••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••• _2.lO
18 WOfIDS 2.118
19 WOf\DS 2.02
20 WOfIDS ' '" .., " 8.IS
:u WOf\DS , 3.34
:l2 WOfIDS 3.so
Zl WOf\DS , ' 3.68
24 WOfIDS 3.B?
2li tviORDs•••••••.•.•...•••••••'•••••••••••••• 3.11i8
26 WORDS 4 ••••••••••••••••••••••• _ •••4.13
'Z1 WORDS 29
2a WORDS••••••.••.•.••.••••.••.•....•.. , 45

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE - All Real
Estate advl!rtilled in this
newspaper ill subject to the
Federal Fair HoUllirUt Act 'of 1968
which DUlkes it IDegaIW advl!l'tlse'
"anyprefl!retlce, 1IinitAtlon, 01'
dillctlriilnatiori baSed on 'Mce, col· .
r reU"'on sex 01' . "onR' o"'...~o , 5..,. f ., na.... AI. A-"I.lSU~;

01' an Iiltefitloo to make any IllIch
. g,,~eference, lhni.tatiofi, or

i:rImlnation." :t'his nl!wsPliper
W;illnQt knowlngJy' accept· any'
advertising f01'l'e.w.l!iItatl! wldeh is
in ViOlation of the law~OQI'readl!I'lI
ate informed that an dwetUngs
advertised in this newspllpe", are
avallabll!on llIl eqUlll C1ppOrtunity
bams. ~~unc

No.CVolS-1I8
DlvWoIam

. .

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

TWEf.FnI.ltJD1CIALI)IBTRICI'COtlRT
C011Nl'Y OFLINCIlLN

·BrATEOIlNI':WMElIIOO
THE FEDEI1.AL DEPOSIT ""1ltIRANCE
CORPORATION Ie Ito Carpw.ale
c:a~u L\Q1a\datorul the
FIlIBT NATIONAL BANK OF LINCOLN
COUNTY, fermuJ:y bcnra: ..
IfONCOI1. BANK, N.A.oR_.
10naerf)' _ u IFlRSI' CITY
NATIONALBANKOIlRUlDOSO.

ptatntu',va.-

,

INTHEDISTRICl'COUltTIIIl
LINCOLIIl COUNTY

STATE01' NJi:WMEXICO
I'IRSTIi'EDERA1.SAVINGS BANK01'
NE;WMEXICO,

PlalntUf,
vs.ROBJ;iRT ANl>ERSON MeGli:El,

Defendants.

.. . ,. Thursday, January 16, 19871 The Ru.dQ_o NeW$! J $8

LEGAL NOTICE' LEGALNO'fId:E OAlU?OO14 TO" AlA]'flnOGO~ ....... < 'l'UTQil. ..;... needed for. algebra, and DEPlilNPA8W CUllANlNG S~R,.d FmJ;lWobp -lleMQnedanulllllit, .
, ... ' . . ... .' '. . . .. . NlltlCE '-1., b=" lI10t lIlo v=' . f would yo

1
U1Ike

f
·w ~oR '1~·om,.lI. . bIl!lICtPCd~E~~1I1kl~ii'.iZII~~l!lf.!!.l1:s 'Vl

h
' C1iJ ":,"con2.QS, apa*~ntlJan Juni.PllJ: - ·cedar ~ed. lWgU)ar

" ~.... ,.::L,_~_v~ll . 0.'0 earpoO. rom . u,ldoSO.1I pIIyan Il"""",,,,e, ...",.,.,....,,_. omell.WeelUY, mon....... or ~me cutfOd~1acell.l'ickedUP,.$~15;
. lNTH!i:J)lSl'ltlC1'COUltT =-i>l-9~'M"'" ~:r~. J.. .AJll:Q:j,C1gordo? Week\lllyll, Iln'iving· .' . '.' lr73-4te.. . tbne. CllU251M557. T-'l3--2tp dellveted, $120 per cord. Call

. E3r-tEIlj,':'J2'~~~~o llllerioated _.-. _ It !'!!P)' of tho ,in AlIuilogQtdo at 8 a.m. l\laving IOlJi'lTUCltY F,EUEDClUCltEN-Is 1-3li¥2858. .... B-7D-!1tp
ELMF11t W. W1.LJ;i~. JR. . . ) 81leI!lfl~~ r.-tho~PffI....t l1t~ . AlaUllIgofikl4-5p.m. WID share ex- now talQng llJllPllC1atil»l$ for aU [

PI Inllfl VI!JItS~._ =:ill andl:lrivtng Call Dan-ell at sitlons. A 'lY in t 331 H H y,' n 'LI WANT TO Bui(- uset1l:l1eilluin~e \
-~ai~~~~i~I)EIlI;V·_-,-~:·_--t.---firiji:;i_¥~-P~~~R~SP:C:~~~=~ri:-~ii~~~~ .'!~itY~c1I",KIH"1I . r·'~~.a~~~7~~rilrJ:r---+

. . Ill••CV~28. l~m l!!Ir """'.,. 011 PnJP<l!lOlo !lOO WIIlv•.· 011 falrJJl nll\V C1enter. ~uee use! .mature.person fo'" s1Io", 'trl~ Sill'- ·a",r\lOIIIIII. .. .~. ,8:n~'1o~=. S~f~~' ~ .
. NOtlC!l1I1Ii'I'O~li:CLOSIJI\F1S~"J:·I.~In fO"""U~... . '. .... ..PIl1'!!t'II~oSPhere, exqeUen~rll'll,ndmg Ruidoso. OOlltact '37U047 . , . W-7""...... >,'

NoUeelshetel>yglve~lh.logN.veml>O.;o,I91ll! Ull!l'd"'''J=:~'== V(slbID t displllyW!ndows, vel,'Y customgrs. We train. Write H.B. lorapjlQlnt!Il\lrit FOR SA'''' G'T COLLE ON..~ •.
IncausoN•• CV~mlhoOlslrict.e.ortorLln· i.,........D<uon reasOnB'Ie rent.. .Gl'elltfor sW DiC1keJ'lIon President ~ ., ~A ~

§!iR~~~~~:P1r~r~~~\.t~'j~~e~~i'>~r':: Legal (H$1J ~ (J) U,IJ5, J.i! • PlU:chiulinS(Iffll:er. ~0fl'P' ~="'l:J~Il~fi~re'fl~~~ ~lnOOth5weFstt·er'ln'Prthet"'o~um,7"6Bl'6111~' WP~qp~,~WlnbCJ~~. ~J21~~,~
_nl, Jodgmenl ....s ,,"leted .wl't'<lblg I!lel.'lojn.· . . . . . ....' 'ch' .. , ,. e 7'7'!'b' . ... .., ...0, ..,,·u .• .C·O·M'p"LETE M"O'BI'L'E' ,,"',Ilrr, El"'erw. enQerf.~9.010.0I llloludl/lg .t,. LEG.AI.tNOTICE an mil mor. ., rawer. '. . . .l\IJ-'l3-1te . '. . '. '. .. gauge w;::n; Stclvenll single" 410
~':.Y'W.M~~:::.'Y~W::;l~3a~·p1le:!~: po~ .... . .. .... .... L, Ruidoso,N.~., 68345. . I>-4f)-tfc PUBLIC lUilLA'flONS/BmCRETAlWHOME SERVICE gauge; tI ~~~!~~elodl0031li.~221 .
1 1 lUg 1i'1ldntlfl' . .':.' .~...rn • THRlFT SHOP~HospltalA'I'lrill"I;y . .. si'U' ."J" ",.;,;.;... I' S.et·IIP, repairs,'.."".e.."Ic:e. aUWlna C1; ~_,~,!>~ ..,.ttl e·~, I'
th~~~r~~rIyher~ln.tlei'3~'t'~" ..n .•g. nSI . NonCE Is bet.b)' gl"'~ !bal .!,h. Vi!IABO.fO=.·..... 10:~ .Mit. to 4:00pm.;-~·iF.- i~nn~~7q" ~er;.~'r- ..·.22 antomaticl Umversal ;;10 CIl1'. . .

J;>Ursusnl 10 ••d In .eeord.~ee With 'oaJd Jo<l8' ·flidd I.II>colncailnlY, Now lIIo»dco coUil fO. . ednes tbru. satl!l'''fty l4QNob .. 'ft-'R" .,,~ RUP~'SCONSTRUCTION CO. .blne, nresenta.tlon,· model; Win- _ 'I'
. m~nl,$lJeunderslg~e<ll>pecl.l.Mtlslerwm ••n.l. oeoleclp~onEn8lil"nnsSe~ . -...... """ _e.......... wllrdproe.es,llingskl.... 2574867 h me" ode194 1lIss1 30/30

pobllo ••I~ on 111. 23n1.1lW or li'o1>ruory, 1~~7,.t lJitci'OoJ;iicI _ \lillY secure. Copy or til. HID DrIve. Telephone, 25'1' 7051. required. Yeal'crQwtd. position, . .' . R '3cO~06' .':!......m_m·..· b'y '·Sc.';;g'p~c A~;;1:
10JOOa.m.,.llhe.oUtl!door (m.ln.nlron",,).f sPO\llflcetlo..r.-\be~Orrt~~ralll1.'. H-43-tfnc Ml!il restiIne' Marketing Dept Lie. H4BB ,. ~"""" '" - .......... I'
~:~~~:!:r.iI~t1i:,~=$~e!1~~=:.~JIt;tJ'a.;f:J= .FOLANY~~~~OR:~ca~~tl;~~xJrsort, ·nra~.B: :~~~~=;I~t~U:~~t~'e:e~'i-_-'-'-t!

.. L1nel'l:m.~e~oI1.~'&f~THJ;)IGHTSa l~a~lk~:f~~~lIlo=~;'" H37-86!JO(eoUect).· . M-55'tfnQ W.i\.NTEJJj':<:l8YearilorllldliI.'wwork .._.I.,... '......I~.1_._·.· ... M 'sword$; JoJm~EkhUntlnrknif~.620
. .0bc\lV!Mo~ in fluid",., Uncobi Comil)', lootonY. anoIl.,. 011 ptoposlll.$ and wolv. en YQUC~qJVE -' the gi@lIfsight 1)'1. Part-time, apPl'mdmPtely 30 hOQI' _OJ_ ,.."_"'",,,",.nmr Ca~o Canyon Road, 257"9560,

New Mexico, .ceorl\inglotlte.rrtelalplol f."'IoUU", . . .....u being an eye donor. Contact lIPy week. Mtilltbe able to work Swt- 11_ ~ .. ._.-1 '.".' .;.t· :_~ .. .. 'W-72-2tP
. Iber~.f IllOd In lb. Orrle. or,th.Counly 111QnI",oI Govo "'"". "on or call 257-2776for detaUl! and 'dayS APp!"in ~,",n at Video ........, ••"- ,_tl.."._ T1>RIG' 'TION PIP'" ._ Sh"~"--e 3'• Clerll.r Ync01JJ coun~New M~.le.. . V/llaa••II1. oIc>o. ... . . .' th' Is'· S.... •p{i? .. ........ . ,.".",. till JJII1tIJtJt~ .... n "' .........

'I'M s.le or Ibe l"'!'P'!rly reln.bove. de.crlb.a, ,./T<tri_ a donor card. DedoItrow; erttsse II U. .A.. etree uare.Y-73-4tc . 'til .' .' '. 0 D e1gltt ,sections 311 foot long
. or .ny porli.n lher~ol. sh.Q be ror c.sh, (which' . l'lIrdIItIinSOff\..r ti'emendousne .or eye .ue. IilMPLOYMENT NOTICEJ _ appUi:a- '. Ie'lit.....""". ,,_,. . ~i2.00 each. 257-511711 oJ' 1.s35-4018
sbo\lbicl"d.ba~keerlll\ed checks orl>snkmone)' Upllm'l~3t (1) 12.1$,11 . . L-87-tfnC1' tlons areno-..- cc-tedJn the . da ~.. e. ,....... '79_ .•rdersl."c.PlthePlalnurr.li:JmerW.Cnller~J~r. . ' . .. '. . . . .. "" ~. ,... .. CIt" :lS7~7:l. OJ" ..

'""Yo" 'I:!:f~0'l'lf:e :r:~n~~~tl.u~!lm.enl.wl.Ulo"~ • LEG" ...: NIvw.!CE· . VILLl\GE }I4lDymrES -home bll"th . LlncolIl Oo\InW$ti~rIff'sOfflqe f9r .. •... .·L_ _ ._.:•. .1. '. .........111__ , FOUR CORPS· PINE -cUt up imd
". -:~l.aliJ ••)iaaVlili>r:;".-tii~..~ulT~~I~::a'-" -..,:., .._A~ .. '. '.' ,... . wipl:,sta:n~~l,~~r.i~ . aObtalnsec~=pp~=C:~1th~c!oS:;tyr. -.. "" 1I~·· -, •.• drY, first $200 taklls It all. 257-5875 .

~rrectlrut lbe .bovt><lescrlbea Pt9perty, No bid .' Pl.... . . .. . .' '.' ~ '.' or 1'll3H01!! daytiJ:xle. p..72--3tp
received by the Speel.1 M••ler _ entitle a~y NonCE Is boreby. given thol th. V~BO .r education. 257-2890. or 257-2723. Sheriff's office IIr by C1alling . . GOLD .'""'......G E.QT1.n:n. NT .:.. 3"
pureb.ser to .ny r1gl)r, liUe or Inleresl, In sucb lIUla.... I.II>coIn ~IYLNew Mo»dco eauo for. • V-72-tfC1 648-2341 01' 257-2716. Lincoln CoWl- ~EWLEY WATER.TITE ......., ..., ......." ....
property unlU rurther order or~~p~~:I;\.~~:;Y oeole<l prcpiJoali .n ~." electrica]!lOOP]wnl>- PRIilGNANT, NEED HELP? - Call. l;y ~ual o~portu:nt~ !mlpl~~er. GUTTER. SYST.EM.S :!~densetradr.ttedgonew' .!L.75;"~~.pp wiSrthlgg~

IIpeolallllasle? Ingmalntenonce. . Birtbrlgbt, (915)533-1818. 8-78-tfc'lAppliclltions mtillt "" In no ...fer _. ~"'" ....,... 2
Lcgo1N484641 (12) 26 (1) I, 8, 1.1 ~~..r~~"o~r~\J::: WAITE'. as·.WA....",...SSIilS _ blllC1k tlUiil ThQI'Sdlly, January 29, 1987. Seamlel>.salumlnum.gutters, hose, $350; metilldeteetor, Garrett

Villa~HaU.~--'·-"Mbeii!celvOd~r.lhe s,-..t..- 'whi~"'bl~ous- and· .~, - 8-73--100 b k'd If1 1 h 2 I GoldHWlter;2probes,b",andnew,.,........... u_" ~ ..."""'" ~ '" a e e'name n s, co ors. $300' 257587'5 or l 835 '018
Paring Officer no laler lhoII 2:00 Frllay, . ,a·v-,,-T·1e•· COwt ·Time .Tn_"ft~ . ". - --..Jonaary23'.191l'1.alwhlchlbnolheproP<l!lOlo·wIII ' ......1) .,_...... any length. Protect your daytiJ:xle. l)..72"'Itp
be~~g.ofIluld ........rv.. !berlg1Jtlor.. Wear, 'J.'hePaddook, Hlgh~flc home or bulldlng's founda· WANTED TO BUY-usedLlfeeYC11e.
1:~K..~oIIcn: en proposals and wolve 011 ALMOST NEW 'lUilSTAURANT Herballfe. Distributor tion, trim and sl(:lJng. .. CallBID, 253-5559. R-72-tfC1

UYOrder~=:r;;':i'itJ~ andequIPbment lavae/uable for Call for prodllcts General Contractor . FIREWOOD .;.:. pinon and jU¢per,
/./TetriDoa..n operator to uyor eas purchase. or Residential and Commerical ~e.dol' juDlper. Guaranteed

ParchU\IliI OUl..r FantastlC1 'opportunity to be in ~olid andCQI'ed l $85 w C10m you
) Ugallll8A 31 (11.12. 1J5. 11 business' tomorrow. Excellent business opportunity (505) 257·7040 . pickup; $125 delivered lIPd stack-
l parking and 10C1atlon. Call Ba!:'bara 336.4007 257.9702 D Lic.#25166 ed.Ca11Hl53-4021. M-7;l-5tp
) LEGAL NOTICE lltDlPaoIIlRealEstate,25a.4477or FOR 'SALE - '73 Jeep Wagoneer,l evenlngs,lJ36.4670. DJ53--tfC1 . needs engine, $600. Yamllha

No.CV·88-37I LOST X.D. llRACELET - in the RBe c1llssle~tar,$75, af.Praised at
NO'I'ICli:lIlll"ORECLOSVREs:?L'il:"lonm n:~u:..~~"J.l':-~co"=·f:; viC1lnltr. of WIII-Mari. Nanie MAID NEEDED Ruidoso BuildIng Corporation $120.37' or25M49. D-73--lt,p

NOTICli: Is bereby give" that Ibe unaerslgne<l oeolecl_fora~t1onof aP9tt1on of "Janee '. Reward, $100. If fOllnd FUR BUYER - wID be in Ruidoso at
Special 1dasler wlll, on the IDtltllayofJ.nuory. lIlo VlDage of RuIcI... Econemre DeVelopmenl call 336-8079 througJ! January l, Permanant position, • Remodeling top to botlom B&llFeedandSup~onHlghwllY
1987. al 10:00 a.m.••1 the rronl entronee 01 Ille Ilunds ror \be. Promotion of convenUons and afterward$ call (915)683-9245. b d d bl • No Job too small 70 En'" S ~""~,-Municipal SulIlIIng, vm.ge or l1.uldoso. Ruidoso. Iourlsm andVillag. IlccaooncY Tox FWl<Is r.,. H-6a.1Otp must e epen a e and • Dltrlcull remodeling Is our specially - .. eveI;y a 'I " ........,g
New Me.leo. seU to the hlgbeslbldacr lor cash lbo .dver!J5ln& and promoUOil of lIlo Villag. of =====---,;-;-.;-==~;;:-':'7:' have reliable transporta.. • CommercIal and residential can. JanlUu'Y 10. 1987, from 10:45 a.m.ronowlng aeSCrlbccl re.1 estole located bi Lincoln fIuIcl....· FlUillil RENT - to llI~Wlive In mC1e slruction till 11:15 a.m. M-73--1tp
Counl)'. New Me><ieo. Io-WII: lnlcre5led~ may secare • cop)' of \be home anU::r. b 257 7834 or tlon Good b f'tIAn otAUoI\.merlc~nEstolo Sulx!lvlslon. aoecll\catlons from lIlo l'lIrdIItIlnB Agenl al lIlo . - • pay· ene I s. • Contemporary in·house architeci PAY PHONES - purC1hase or' lease

Ruld.... D"""",. LIncoln County, Now VillagO~. Prooooalo mWlt be ricefveel b)'!be (915)381 gltts. Q.7.0.4OO Alto Alps Condo • Custom design lor new homes your own p;ty plione. Yoo keep the
Mexico••s ..own I>y lho orfIClo! plol l'1lrt:ba5Inll Agent "olotel' than 1:30 PM, Ii'rlday, FOR LEASIil OR SALE _ nlC1e S.. Commercial design qWll'tersl Great for motel1otibles.
1ll~~o~J1~rWgo0re,~~r':f.t:,'/'a:,~l1: t.-=. I9Il'I•.oI ..hicblbnell1epropoooIawlll bulldin on Sudderth owner Apply In person. 1 'I, mIles easl of Fo_ Cave, Higbw.y 70 reception and customer service

--ISa~'~ld~sa~lef,w~il\'n~be~mo~a~ep~u~rs~uan~t1~O~lh~ejJU~d~gm~en;;nr1:j.~oot~IUI)'~~:irult~~or~oU~p~toposlll.$=::~.:noI~Wr.a\~V~~~oIItt·-·-~nI~gb:lts~.iL.:257.aa:M...OI:...(lIl~Q.~70.4~OO~-\'====!~!llb===~f-~6;iC~~3t.7~8i:.8~0~0~1~~rmite+--iRo~n~,25~7~-403~2r..~·ani:ai~:ch~B"e7~'''''~2tp~--~
entered in the obove--enUtlcd and n\UDbcrecl cause fommllUcs.
on December II, 1980. wbleh acllon wsa a "01110 B)'lIrder.fGoverafJq:Bod)' SAINT JUDE - May the sacred LIe.' 120.0 GARAGIil SALE - kitchen Items
rcreelosalbonote~ndmorlg.goheldl>ylheabov.. V/llaaeofRaicIoIo Heart of Jesus be adoree<ld books, clothes, toys and
name<lPlnlnurr. ,./TerrlDeuo°t 1 rifled 1 ed and _._--,,~- th it S turS.ld Juagmenl dlreeled roreclosure or the m.... l'lIrdIItIlo, A,CD glo ,OV preserv S~G In h Al.s .................eous 0 er ems. a -
Igage on such property lo saUOlylhe roUowlng UplH8183IUl12.IJ5.1I throughout the world now and B~'{; U!... - trltlmy ~'re. alsO Protect your vac:atlon daY.l..8:Q0.5:oo, SWlday, l:Q0.5:oo•

. Itrms, fClrever. Sacred HllIlri. of Jesus ...... pruVtde nu ous 0 me. home while you're away. 211l:'orrDrive. C-73--1tp
t"'nle~J to°rI:tr.'renl ., $45.32I.21 pray for us. Sllint Jude, worker of Excellent care and attention. 303 1000 SUNBIilDS _ Swtal Wolff. Save

.~. iniriIcles pray for 118. say this CarrIzo Road. Telephone, 257-7098. On premises inspection 501>' Call' fr 1 talsale-Janaary 19. 19117. . ..$ MUS n'rayer -Ie es a day 'or eight C-73-1tp 7 d k .ro. .or ee ll.O or ca ogue
Accruingeo.l [. 25,m Class·f·ed '" mn ' • ays a wee.. and wholesale pricing. 1iJxcelrentTOTAL.. .. .. 145.li!lXIl> . I I liays. In eight days [OQI' prayer RElTIRE:D BOOKKEElPER - would money maker or gift. MlC or Visa

In oddllion !hereto there wm bo .=:InS COS,", Will be answered. I has never' like to ke~ books and do related Sullivan'. Security 11
~J\\\~l>~~oF~"p"u~~eng°c.1::.r ~o~ been known to fall. PubUcation state lIPd federal reports for small Service llC1C1epted. Ca l-8oo.~~I:c
Coorlln tho am01Ol1 or $200,00 D E A D LIN E S FOR mtillt be promised. Thank you, st. businesses in Ruidoso area, or I I d

WIlD... mr hanoIlhls 22nd lIoy or December. . Jude for answering my prayer. would work for larger bJislness In is a reput~b e, icensed an PRICE WARII - Slashed 50%1 Our
19a6. /'/s=ru:;:~:? ~~:S~r!..~~~DFrl~:Y':'~~~ ~'" R-72-2tp ~!~;l?:onpiJrt.tlm~Wlfc bonded residential and =1 ~:~ti1t:s~:.a=v:~~I
....g.II484241112J 2S (I) I.S.Ill. a.m. for" the Monday NICE LARGE llUILDING - 1!9OO HAVE BACKHOE' ...... d1' Have commercial'Servfce serving unlil!hted, $2691 Free letters! See

I W d d 8 30 l!Q. ft I..a!:ge aPBl1:ment incluaed -..... g. Ruidoso for 9 years. locally. Call today! Factory:
ssue; e nes ay,: ftifnished. $900 a month. Nights' dozet"wiU pushl 2574178. B-73-8tp Call 1.354.2664 s l(BOO)~l63, anytlri1e. N-73--1inC1

. a.m. for the Thursday (915)381-4000. . . Q.73--ltP YARD CLEANING YElAR-ROUND 1-_...;:::;:::.:....:..;:~;;,,::;,;;;,;:;;.;;._..lU TUB 4'X5' -+ white fiberglas with

ClsLsuAeS'S' I FIE D REA D E R UNDENOMINATIONAL bible - Weed cutting, raking, ball1ing, faucet and shower, $87; cu1t1!l'ed
talks each Tuesday In the Senior fence repair, tree triInIrilng, minor marble double lavatoI;y with

ADS are scheduled only In Citizen's Center behind the carpentrywork. 257-2266. A-73-1tp faucets and vanity. $120; white
.consecutlve Issues or on Library and Thursdays.!n TexllS- JARVIS HAULING AND FIX-IT _ NEW LOG CABIN _ Mobile Home commode, $30; two towel bars and
a one tIme basis. New Mexico Power BtIi1d1ng on yard work WID watch your home k In $50 ff P!lJll!r holder, $6; 25'x53' mirror,
DEADLINES FOR Ai..L H1liliway~, at 7:30 p.m. AlllU"e hU· ~045 fu.~r:~~~I7~~·Ii-6~C1 ~.25lI-4234. 8-'l3-4OO
DISPLAY ADS: "Thursday, weIcome. COme and spend a quiet w e you are gone. J-42-tf· GIil, 22 FOOT - g/lld, side by side

profitable hoQI' with the seripture: • c ASPIilN AlRE - carpet care. YOQI' With ice dispenser, $250'5 foot
5 p.m. for the Monday NocoUectioIlStaken. B-'73-3tp SMALL JOB MAN - Paln~, roof- upholstel,'Y and drilpeI;y cleaning Amana freezer, $175; Re;;lm'; eleC!-
Issue; Tuesday, 5 p.m. for Ingl remodeUng, deck re , con- speclallst.257-7114. A-8o.tfC1 trlc floor waxer/scrt1b'ber, $12.
the Thursday Issue. crew, carpet laying restret- COMMERCIAL STORAGE UNITS - 258-4234. 8-73--1tc
DEADLINES FOR ALL cl1Ing. Refel'ences, 15 years ex- , t ....5 ~t d 750 ft ~perienC1e.Call257-5ll31. A-35-tfc .or ren, '" sq.. , an sq.. GARAGESALE-Januaryl6andI7.
S HOW PROOF ADS - Gavl1an Canyon and Meander. 12 Wood cook stove, mereo cabinet,
REA L EST ATE 0 R CHlLDCARE: - central 10C1atlon, 16 ft. ron up doors, Insulated. 257-7014 coffee and end tables, clotblog.
CLASSIFIED: Thursday, 3 months and up. 257-5582. V-36-tfc or 257-2365. s-as.tfc pool table andmuch more. 323 Sud-
p.m. for the Monday SNOW PLOWING SERVICES - no ROSWIilLL COLLEGE - of derth, beside The Cut Above.
Issue.. ', Tuesday, 3 p.m. for lob too big, no job too small. Cosmetology has hair styling Q.73-1tp

378-4765. G-69-lltc c1llsses forming for Februat'Y. THREE YEAR BAY GELDING - 4
the Thursday Issue. DAY CARE IN MY HOME - for Financial aid llval1llble. Come by year old DIIn mare, genUe.

chlldI'en IInder two. References. or call OQI' Ruidoso bffice. 2415 1-653-4176. M-73-1t,p
Publisher assumes no 258-3045. J-63-tfC1 Sudderih, Ski West Center, FIREWOOD _ half pinon. half pine
financial responsibility 257-5841,contaetJoKelly. R-29-tfe . and fir, $130 per cord. delivered
for tYP9graphical errors In TELEPHONE WIRING - te1e= and stacked. Half cord, $70. Stove
advertisements except to ~~':.'fti ~r~nMag.~57-9142, lengtbs ava!1able. 336-4l?24.P-73-ltp
pUblish a correction In the 257-7129. M-27-tfc 1978 SUBARU 4X4 BRAT ...:. piC1kup,
next issue. . silver body, 4 new tires, new seat

FIREWOOD - seasoned Juniper or covers, new exiIaustsystem, radio'
Cedar, $115 cord spUt, delivered and C1assette, heater. $1,350.
and stacked In Ruidoso. 1--ll4~1192. 2511-5495. W-73-1tC1

P-7().8tp
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OWN A PIECE
OF RUIDOSO

DEl:R PA1flC VALLE\'-Balllaln
Allo VlIlag. 101. Baautlrul wood·
ad acra fot on cul-d..ac. Ju.t
.tducad tQ $18.000.

BLACK FOREST LOT-Only
S7.ooo fQr Ihla exceUtnl building
att., fairly r.vel. and on a comar.
Ail clly utlllll.. tvanabla end
poa,lbla owner financIng.
COMMERCIA1. 1.0T ON HIGH·
WAY 37-TeniOo value Qn com'
merelallol CII1 Mtehtm DrIv.. All'
proximately 1111 X 100 f..L PrIc
ad 10 .all at $48.000•
RORTH H1:rGHTs PARK-GOOCf
vl.w lot Qn Eatt VI.w Drlve-
$14.500. .
FORl:ST HEIGHTS-Prally vlllW
tQ the ,,,,, v.ry prlv.l. with IQIII
of trua, 111.1 $8,000.
JUNIPl:R HILLS-We haVe 8 1011I
In Juniper Hili•• from $14,950 to
$18,500, all wIth a .graat viti... Qf
tht aIrport vallay. CQmt pick out
yOllral
ALTO GOLF COURSE LOr
Lt".itI 101 o~erlooklng /J4 falrwl!Y'
Within walkIng dl.tllne. of I'"
eillb twUH. M.......loll. open vltlw
III Sltrtt iir.I1Q and C.pllanl.
Fuli goiling mllrnbtrthlP.
PRICE Rl:bUCED-AltQ Village
goit cou.... iOI Qn 1111 falrwlY.
Vary bulldabl. with lovary tt....
VIeWand full golllng m.mbtrthlp.
Now Qnly $48,0001

Hollday Really, Inc.
1107 Mecllem';"HIghway 37

Phone: 258·3330
CIIIy AdG..., 8fo·ker
AssClCltrte: ken Aillu

MLS tB

,.

~--MiRitmlJ.IDOSO/CAPITAN AREA..w·I--t
I tol" Ui!l,eOlwitl, spector;ulQt-G(lu- I

vll1w, IOCQlI1d 20 minutes from Ruidoso.
SI~1TO DlonCQskl Q~O lind 10 mlnutl1s
frllm plllpllsl1d new olrport. 120 dlled·
ed ocres 5urround",d 'by nQtlQnDI fDrest.
Three bedroom IUxul}' hom", pius \l
bedl'QQmbunk ond tock house. 011
ei"'ctrle, lind 11 \l bedrol)m mDblle
hDmli!.. Lorge outdoordli!cks. under·
ground utllitles, excellenfWQIli!r Wli!i1. •
pipli!·fli!ncl1d 'holSli! stobles, covli!rli!d'
bDrn end peoceful seclusion,

ConlDct ownli!r fDr lli!rms,
505-622-0505

" (lr .

Box 2226. Roswell. NM.·'l8201 s
,

Bargain hunters, 'make
offer on this 4 bedroom;
3 bath.N~ $()ti:Ie TLC
arid ownern~s CASH.

$140,000
~ ".s.<; "<'2;

••~~ Qj,
'0' . Y<'Q

7 IWaltY"

257-2576

INVESTMENT COMMEICrAL PlOPEUT:
100' X 170~ l.600 "I. ft. office
.uIIl1ng. RIIIttced to $149,500. Ttms.
OwIIerJ.....

,&=f')to&~----#---ll-TnMMEltCIA,t-UllTf:-""Ifrl.t1M11t1.-

Mo."t.I.. T,rllli. O•••r/••,,,t.
$39.500.
COMMERCIAL lOT. HltIJIfty 37, 10lt X
24Q~ four ••11, ',.etl. Ttrtu.
0wIIer/ $3"'0il.
FIVE AClES, 01' It.., on • Itvt
cr..l{, P.r.lIl.. C'lIJo". T,m,.
OwIItrJ...... $39,S0~.

fOI THE BUnR wIto iI tooktnt for •
....11I 1IIrtt ........ two .
c~,p1m, city HWtI}.. Itce, ....
....... Grwt - ... $411,tOO, .

Put YOUR brand on some land

CABIN IN THE PINES
Two bedroom., level access

and close In.

REAL ESTATE
1309 Sudderth

MLS

REAL ES,:£:ATE

Largest selection new, used, .
pre-owned, low rates, low,

low payments." $99°0 down••_
Conventional, FHA, VA.

Reservation loans-No problem..
Trade ins on new-welcome.

Free delivery and ·setup.
Call us collect today!!

'1 ..293..4990
11500 Central S.E.

Albuquerque, N.M.87123
A-I

.MOIIlLiE. tlbMiES

Guaranteed Financing
•

Absolutel, NO credit turndowns

PERTEET, PARKS & ASSOCIATES

•

:11tl.Bm . I:B

W" t INSURANCE
1000 Sudderth

~
DON'T "ENCE ME INII 80 aero tract NW 111 Tularosa wllh woll. Owner will
flnonce. $80.000.
COUNTRY UVINQ-YIIT CLOn INII You'1I1Dve thIs 3 bedroom Chalet wllh
1 .Iull end 2 hall baths lin 3 IQts. Only $61,600 lurnlshed.
TAIlDE"OR MIDLAND PROPERTY-Threo bedroom, 2 bath twme In ex·
cellent locallQn. Fireplace. garage. $79.600 fumlBhed.
HOME SWIIIIT HOMiln Almost new 3 bedrollm. 2 bath hDme with carport
Qn 1 acre. VIEWlI $97,500 with assumable loon.
MOBILE HOME ON 2.5 ACRU. 14 X76 Lanccr+ 890 sq. fl. buildIng. Good
woll and Improvements. Bent, Now MexIco. $49.500 with tonns.
PRIME LOCATION WITH PAVED ACC.... Three bedrooms, 2 baths wllh
dOUble carport. Excellenl buy at $69.900.
TRADE "OR RUIDOSO PROPERTYII Rural property north of Ruidoso CDn·
slallng of 3 bedroDm, 2 bath hQme. dDuble garage. situated on 20 acres wllh
orchard. $185.000.
NESTLED IN THE PINa Qn level lot In tho heart of Ihe Village. Paved ac
ceas. TWQ bedroQms. 2 baths. Only $65.000.
NEED 2 FAMILY LIVING? Large home with apartment Qn pine covered 'Qt.
Only $125,000.
.UDGET PRICED cabIn, clDse In. TWQ bedrooms, 1 bath. $39,600.

DON'T nmow MONEY AWAY ~
lease/pU1'cbase. 3 bedrooms, 2
bat1ul. :Half telit saved toward
do'Pll1 Wlyttl@t, •• Sierra B1atI
plRc@tY.257·25?~.. . sa2-tfc

WIJ,LOW TR1l.lE LODGE - 1
bedroom. $l12li~ 2 bedroolll. UliO
plUll c1e.poidt. :Fumlshed, extra
clean easy winter aeces!l, all
utIllti'es paid. Call 257-2731 Qt
257-7386. W-62-tfc

2-BEDROOM CONDOS
a-BJEDRooM CONDOS
,,·BEDROOM cONDOS

Nightly. W..kly" Monthly
25$..3013 w.

RENTAL

Complete Auto
Repair

I DiscouQtedTire8 ITlre Chains
I Front End Alignments

ITune·ups IBrakes
•Transmissions& EngiQes

All Foreign & Domestic
Specializing in .

Volkswagen & Subaru

2935 Sudderth Drive
Next to the Main Post Office

Formerly White·. Auto
Ask for Fred GreeD

HIGH TRAFFIC.COMMERCIAL
building fot lease. 1.800
sq. fl., excellent condition.
Will lease for $700 per
month with' one month
free rent. Call Gladene at
Lela Easter Real Estate.

251·1313 or 251·1988. (I

FREE UTILITIES
.,.,. $75; WHldr. $2751 ".0IIW7. $475.
O' , "',., ......."'lil L••",
.....'/ 1IIIci•••••• e.MI- tv ....
....... • ,.Ia.d.......... W'WtI .....
_.251..31•• _1-'1H 1............... ..

"'l
\
I
I.

,
i

I

6B , The Rl,lldQSQ N$ws , ThuflOQI'l.Y, ,Jl'l.ny~ry 15, 1S67
.' . . . ~;, -

1980 Pl-YMOU'l.'a SAPP9ao - -sooll TWO :am()RQQM -~o~un.Sti:VJ;)~BOl:!'~roR RENT - TWO BmDlJ,ClOMS - 1mth 011 the $4$,9OiI';" :I~ bouse, !!leome MINJ: :MNCH:FOR LEASI1l -BondQ
con.dition. COlltllct Bremla or furll~/!hed apaJ'tm~mt with c~ 1)(ln Bannlln lI'OIU' ~solll;l rivet IICl'll$II frOm IfWbnmIng PilOI. 'apartmentlllUll blU'll. SJllrra.Bla!l- Valley,7~,Patti!lUYlniga~.
Gal'Y, 257,*11. ,:e-7l!-4tc· areP~ce.GIIUndWIlWt'Pll!dj$225 Bea1l!lllt!ltcl,257..\11h. Jl:.:4Ii-tfc I1llt~tlO~ clean il!\(tnii11lltcl, .' CllRea1ty.257-~~. So7Htc .~~W~$l.f~&"='

1980. IiO:NJ)A ACCOlU> - gQOd l»lIdi._PIUlllleec?!!!t,.37&-4,{l6.1. .,. B-73-tfc MJP-TOWN·· E:FJi'ICJmNCJI!J~ - bigtin'~ ~tir~1aC~i ip7~ tw . Gci&i £ Qill.
~Of-46ffllt!lct Bre~dil or~~ FO~~;li~~~~J;.. ·:re:!i.1~.c~~~tt~t. •.. M;,~-718e. o. • ~,r~tfo. NI·.flWthdometihn:A5ItthofvllUll~e ~~3~e'(5Illi)251~;~~

1974 cmnw - % ton, 4spjled tWO, utUitlelll...ftCeUcmt acce$/!:UQ .257-:1631., .:.. .p~tfc AMBEsmRvAno~S -.Il1gbtIy-< OQll iii .on e Iil May_ .' ..' ...• - ,
.---needlrsomEt--work;--€ljn-·378-5412;-.----LIlWllr....:,l;e~c~-DJ;ive~-~F~~,-1-b«lW0l)m-l)pal't--- .. we~l!nta1ll. J:l{Q~e~Or o::;urp·-.jl-l- ree bedmoms, S batba....1-:i$Me~'iF··.~~~':).~~~ijiiJi1~iS:-.

•_~ter5l3QP.m. A-71-3tp =~~ J:l£0~':-~1~7~~~ 'mell', a1.1bl1ls~lUll~bleTVPldd: ~~.pnt;Q ~~:t::at; unfumished,lnc;ludlngMlranWT;q~~~~~f~;'
72 FOlU> PICKUP -llhort bed, 360 M-'13-tfc '2Ili month•.. .-44(l2,llfteri!aY:Wc TWO OR. TmU!JE 811l0MOM _golfmflmbfl...hlp.$139,500 ~l"!ItoJ't9blWorleaselfourclmse.

V8. 4 spel!d, .positractlon. '1,600. .' . . ..' '. mobl1eS. furnlsb~Qr unfQl'!lUIlledwlthownel' financing. . lllltastic opportunity be In
257-2629, 8-72-tfc ~akH,l!l~'tiCO~~ ::~~r~ B:rl~~a~ilt'&::~QQ~~~ I'el)Sl)l'\IIblerent.37!H964.:R-Ga-t;fe Own." might tl'llde for'''' ~:=~~~ffoc:.~cJi~~

dQ:eJ', fl1"eplace, ja~zi tub. blltb.9, fullY' furnlahed.257-5493. ON1l.lui+lt~PfltOOM TturRAILdull1ltrS:1-7'5 home In town,. . . lit PJl>1I111o lWill E1$tll, 2511-4477 Or .
$4ijO/JIlOllth. CI)U Pi1'1)01o RIla1 . . . .' . Q-97-tfc s ...".... 1Ir. Pnl! ID!I ell .:63- ClllIKevln Haye!; at ' !lvl!I'\Irifl!l, 33tH670. J)-I;3-tfc

USED AUTO PARTS 1l.lstlltcl,258-*477. M-66-tfc SIiOP $PACI1l -5aX24, laJ'ge pIUllgll$.257-24ll3,=:= N .tfc Mal'k.. ·lflelilUY· :FINAl'l'CIN& AVAILAaI...1l.l- 011
F~ ...;;. elOlile-w, clean, a overhl!a.d door, ~lII!t system TWO BE1PltOOM -J;lIfl"'lhedmobHll __ /!!lVelJ <:omtilete<\moblle lots: will

Domestic and Foreign bedroom 1 bath h9U1le,tirepli!ce and Ughts. 33!H.lI«':' l>-1-tfc ~7_~~II.t.~,Wl:l~!s-~~ 26N~H 1 " sell lor uJJ;lIUl1!:llIIffet.a~in
and .decl<, watclr and. ele«:tiicity UPP1l.lR C4NYON - M!Iln.lto.lld. Olle MO"'PI'UT :t BE'"''''Ar.s.'' furnished ' .. Rf3$l E1l1t!1tcl. 37$o4Q18. . tfc

378 4816 funllsbed, "'75/mOllth. 338-463§.' bedroom with nreplace and 2.......... ... . .- .. G''RE""T A'D'DR'ES'S
• s W-68-tfc . bedroomwitb tir!lP~<:e, W/p. .and UI\fur!Iillhed from ~.C@ .."'.. . . . . .

L-__.....;__;;;.-~;.;;;...;...-__...::...I NICEl ANDCLJ!lAN _ 2'bedroom, 1'h G(lI)d IIC~ WI wiriter. All 'bills M!l1'Y mo Rose at 'Olll vma.ger
---'---~~"!!!!!''!!!!!'''!!'''!!!~__'''I----_-bath fumisbed lIIlartnumt. Easy p!!.i_dL ilJcludillg.J~~sic cable, Realty.~. V-6p;;tfc

FRED'S access on river. Will-nllt fmo '275 PJWJ!lOfItb anc:l~~ FoitNISampO!:tDNFtmNlS -
Auto C·.en.4-er plUll electricity fQr wlntcll' mOllt1Jl;l. depoSJ.t, lease required. Adufblon- 2 bedrl)OlDll. .1'f.o blltbs, cll1'Pl!rt.

"' Cl)ll Gta4ene at Le~ I1ll!Ster. 1)'; 110pets. 257-7267. H-23-tfc $350/niOllth, '100 dl!P.OSit, cable .
257-'1313 Ill'257-79ll8. Ir69-tfcOFJi'ICEl BUILDING - foJ' lilase. Md water funllshea. 257-5000.

F'tJJ1NISImP --- 3 bedrOc>m,lIddoQn . 3,300 SII.ft., with parking l!it. I-65-tfc
moblle, large 15X20 liviDg l:W0l. Located lit 1100 SUdderth. 258-5035.
New c!U1Klt, good cl(lSet sJlllce, Q-23-tfc
WOQd stove, nllW paint .. SHAW'S APARTMENTS ..1.1 aMa
$21I5/mDllth, watclri garbage paid. bedroomfurnished aJllll,'tm.cmtsfot ".
258-3397, JaCk. M-6l1-tfc tent, good locatioll, liD pets. Call' MOTJllJ, - A bilt"Ilaln for the time/!. "

MUSTSI1l1l.l- 2 bedroo~ :I bath fur- 258-3111. . V-3\i-tfc' Good lOCatiDn. On-slte l\1lUlage-
niilhed home In A1Dlnll viilii~e. TWO _ 1 bedroom hOUSe/! /)JId ment. For llale or tJ:IIde.:Flexible
~/mOllth pJus utilltiesPllItial . bedroom for rel)t.. 378-4802, . terms.1-l172-9705. A-7l1-6tp
watet p¢d. No pets. Cait J\Jm at 378-4639. . .' . A-38:-tfc TRANSFll.lRRED _ must ./leU II
Condote1,257-9057. o-7().4tc REASONABLE RENT '- new, 2 beautlfu13bedroom 2 bath home.

RESORT WOlUJ)'BENTALS- holi- ,bedroom hDUIle OJ' cabm, In riUd- 1;900 !IIl.ft., mDuiliiilti v:iew 2'car
day paclmges starting at~ per tDwn area.. fencedlatd. Kids and garage. soIaI:' heat. Tllke up
night. Coodosor cablrui. Call pets ok. $225 an up. 257-9555. paymen~~_lIo llIlulty. Call IIQW,
257-7786. 1t'o70'-tfc L-38-tfc .257-9200, lllJ/-2943. K-7a-8tp

LEASEIPUH.CHAS1l.l - with $2,000 SMALL MOBILE IiOME: - foJ' rcmt. CALL 257-4001- to find outabout put-
dOWll. Three bedrODlJlll, 2 bl!t1JI;I, Call257-7697• K-49-tfc ting a classified ad m the RlIidOlilo
approldmatcl1)' 2,100 sq.ft. adobe PlUME: COMMERCIAL SPACEl -In News. !Wl-tfc
on 2¥.. actes ill Alto. OWII- lairlY new ceJitclr_ Marquee UIle,
erlbroker, 1-292-$05. A-7().4tp .parkl!1g, atmosphere, excellelit

TWO B1l.lDROOMS ;... 1 bath, den.. .ldt- Vlsiblllty~ disp~y win.40WB, ve~
chen, Iso~ted, m town; parlW1g. reasol'\llble rent. Great fpr slil

SKI CABIN FOR R1l.lNT - 3 . Three days, week, season, year. shop,clothlng,bel1utyshDp,Oower
bedrooms, 2 bat1Jl;l, sleeps 8. Mld- (806)797-7301. 8-n-lotp llhDP, offices, art Italle~ shoes
town IDcation. $75/night. Can TllRE:1l.l B1l.lD'ROOM _ 1 bath hDUIle aJld much more. 2534477, brllWI!J'
258-U82. M·73-4tp unfurllished, carport, behInd L,Ruidoso, N.M., 88345. P-45-tfc

CHARMING CABIN - fireplace, SIerra Professionl)l Center. cHARMING TWO BE:IlROOM -
vil!w. 2 master bedrooms. af)- $<lOO/month, water paid. Call family cabm in Uppel:' Canyon.
=ces, drapes. $350, waterr:cta. 251..\1121 or257-4328. 8-n-tfc Fully eauip~, central heat plUll

199. V- 3-tfc PRIME: RETAILlOFFICElSPACEl- laJ'ge lh·eplace. AVl)llable
MOBILE HOME: LOT - $85 mDnthly for lease or sal!... ap~oxlll'\llte1y weekends or by the week. can

rent. Privatcl. E~ccess. Paveii !,200 sq.ft. m~ triIfflc area. 257-9281. Ii-47-tfc
street. PII!l1~ par . 204·S. 2nd, l'"lnanclng available. Lease FOR RENT OR SALE: - furnished
Downs. Riley, -622-4310, $<lOO/month plUll utiUtles. Call cDndo, 2 bedrooms, 2'f.o bat1Jl;l,

1-__-.;;~1~-6~22-3~~198~.==n=,.=:::=<:;iWF.:=73-3~tp~_~Ri c h a r d at Cell t u r 21 • washer/drYer, dishwasher, sofa
VERY NrcE - 14x70 mil e. 0 • eeJl!lr . en. ,

bedrooms. 2 bat1Jl;l garden tub, NEAT, ONE B1l.lD'ROOM _ house, weeklY, _ monthly plUll b •
nicely funllsbed. Water paid. On fumlshed. Bills~d. Accessible ~~luffCondos. Contsct
natural gas. Near "Y". d n~7 T"1tf "'--'''e ,",D.~DIVl J~"uc'" year-roWl •"'" • -, - C ....",u. , ,~. .........'
$25O/month. 3J&-4498. Q-'13-tfc ClEAN, TWO BEP'ROOM _ IIIIfur- VERY CLEAN, 2 YEARS OLP -

TWO BED'ROOMS - 1 ba~th Alpme nished house, ElltCe1lent locatlPn hDuse for relit, Canizo Canyon,
Vma.ge. Water pal.d, ImDnth and accessible. 257-43l12. T-71-tfc Ileal' RaInbow lakes. Two
plUll $100 deposit. 25lHO . I",73-4tc TWO BEP'ROOM _ fully furnished. bedroDms, W10.. wood stove,

FRE1l.l RENT FIRST MONTll-with easy access. UtiUtles paid $450 storagl!l douale catport.
6 mOllth lease 2 and 3 bedroom per month•.Sharon 'Mcintire, $295/mooUi. Call257-7040. a;.oo.Uc
mobiles. $100 deposit. Or lease to Prestige. :l57-a633, 257-7172. TWO BE:DROOM - furnished house
buy. 378-4!l'19, 37s;a2(1(). K-73-1tc M-n-4tp with~lace,oonaturalgas. Cell-

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom house, A..'l;;"1:;;;'RA,..-CTIVEl==;;----.:furnish==~edriba:::.che1~~Dr tral locatiDn. Watln', sewer and
~~nth plus deposit. ~~~ a~eIIt:All utlllties mcludlng ~.J:ntc~£~.~~c

cable, ~/monU1. 257-9347. after NO D.E:PO.Sl'l' _..non> a~"""ent one
1"00 RENT - 3 bedroom, 2 bath, tuI- 5:00; QI:' -call collllCt 1-88:a-4M_"1!tf"C' bedroo.... turnfshS", ....lirepblce,

furnished dDublewide has ap- ., I ""tl /.
pUances. $35O/mDnthp~UIlutllltles, COMMEItCIALSPACElAVAILABI..E good oca OD. $245 month, wl)ter,
$100 deposit. Ponderosa Iielghts. 725 BO.ft new'" l'eDlodeled and cabte patd.258-4199. V-54-tfc
Call 257-4327 after 5:30 p.m. Ic;'catedat"-'Tbe Atti;;"andFrieIllIs·1 1,200SQ.FT. -lIffice!lP8ce located at

K·73-2tp Shopping Genter. Call~. 2902Suddertb.,,95permonthplus
RENTALS - nigh!Jy, weekly, mDn- A·71-tfc utilltles.257-2202,25lI-44'15. H-54-tfc

~:ele~erfi;;:tiDCar~ a~~ FUItNl=ca=b;;:t:1;;::B;;:~"'~R=-~-...1arg-rt--,--eliiep-.-::1-:'~:.:ce:.p;.IIII,=:~ co=ps6,~=sbJ:--~~r
Associates, 257"/~/". P-73-tfc centrll1 heat. Close-In OD pave- niglit. 258-4 • M-55-tfc

FU:RNISlJED - 2 bedrooms, couple ment, easy access. 257~952. ONE BE:IlROOM~ furnished aJll!l't-
preferred. $200, ~ deposit plus 1t'o71-tfc ment. $165 pel:' month. 'l'riII1er
utlllties. Ruidoso Powns area. 'l=·W=O-;B;;:1l.l""P;::'ROO==MS=---......l·ba=th,.:,:.:aIl+.=-a~p- space for small mDblle, S50 per
PhDne 378-4396. Ii-'13-tfc pliances, easy access, carport. month. Call 3784lO711 or 3'1'8-4611.

VERY NICEl, CLEAN - mobile 257-4230. A·71·tfc M-55-tfc
home, furnished, washer and I1lXCELLENT ACC1l.lSS - 2 FURNISlIEP DELUXE '- one
drYer. $26O/mDnth, electricity and bedrooms, 1'f.o bat1Jl;l, major ap- bedroo~__aJl.l!rtments, all bills
gas. Adults. E:ast Sllrll1g Avenue pliances, dishwasher, carpete(l,-- paid. ~5/mollth. 257..\1171,
and A Street. 378-413i. E-73-1tp modern. 257-6990 or 257-90'1. ilskfQrScott. H~7-~

TllRE:E B1l.lP'ROOM - 2 bath home 8-71-tfc BUILDING FOR LEASE:- excellent
with double garage, automatlc UNFURN~ru[IDiirBSHimEiIl).APAP~:ARJjt1Tl;;;M~E~NT~-:-::)2 location, 662 Sudderth. 257-2511.
door llfts, sauna. Nice area ill mid- bedrooms, energy efficient, sal·tfc
town. $625/month. unfurnished. firep~ce, all appliances. $300. TWO BE:Il'ROOM 'I'RAILElR - com-
Callafter6p.m.,257-21l0. E-73-4tp North ~ Alto. 336-8109 after 5:00, p!~ furnished. UPflet Canyon.

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT - mo1~22-OOMcollllCt. M-'12-tfc :(2lIO plUll liRhts and gas and
with ~lace. ~month, bills CROWN POINT _ 2 bedromI, 2 bath, depmnt. No ))(!18. 257-'1543. M~1·tfcC ..lace E:nsor. Coldwell completely furnished condo, HE:AT PAID - 0~$300. Carpeted,

er. soc. 257~11l, 257-7845. covered poIll. jaeutzi. February twD bedrooms. lace, carport,
E-'13-tfc 13-20. Sun West, (915)581-9800, appliances. can G dene 25r-7313

="..;:;-;;=-_==~ ....N~''12-4~tp da~,;s"-7988 evenlnfl!l, 1-623-3360
FOR LEASE: - furnisbed or IIIIfur- an e. Q.69-l1tp

nlshed. 3 bedrooms, 2 bat1Jl;l, Cree CHARMING - unfurllished 3
Meadows Golf Counle, energy effi· bedroom hoIne, 220 RiD Anibl!,
clent' Call Susan and AssocIates, To'Pll1 and CoJU1~. ~ plUll
253-Q559; R-724fe utilities. 257-4861, leave message.

FOR LEAB1l.l-la1'ge, unfurnished, -4 Ir61-tfe
bedrooms, 3 bat1Jl;l gmneroom, ONE B1l.lDROOM - furnished.
carport, View•. cail Susan and UtIlltles at1d cable paid. Yl!ilJ:'
Assoc:iaws, 25e-5559. R-'12-tfe' roundaccess. 257-74&'1. J-61-tfc

CElN'I'RAl..-Onthe riVI!l'. Unfurnisb- CLOS1l.l TO SlERRAMALL - one
ed, 3 bedroom, 2 bath bouse. bedtbllls~oo.l~~.",furnlshed

bedr
' oom,m2D~!1the,Fireplace, washer/drYet CDl1l1ee- uu= 'WI

tlDIII;I. P75/mDnth. wa.tclr paid. Call Ji1()' e, fUrnis11ed, Yelli'-roUIld ae-
257~262.H-72-4tp cess. gas and water paid. 257-7244.

. .. M-62-tfc

PIli Number l'to work ·for you.@

"(50S) 257 ... 9057 ~

~
2~

25ll-4Il$3
33lI-4@
3!l4-2tlDlI
il51-!If111
~84

I:H MLS
~"•..~."

Paf'" SlrObel
James Paxton
Fr8i1k Killb
tllillll M.y~r
£<l..1YOung
dart HOlhlmlirl
(wllila ellteil

2111-8ClO8
251-4002
as+l!tlOll
251-6119
251·71&9

. 25ll-4:z.13
251·1!l:l6

RiCI< -'".nt. Quallfvlng a'Oke•• 268·4202
Rrchard U>.8tIrt
NiWa !loehli
lilt.Vounll
Eml" Hon"mll~
Grlid~lI H/almquhll
UllydDliVlt. Jr.
Gen McIntOsh

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

*************
*IN....A....IO.. HI:IO...,.. :
; Now 1I»lIllng, loW 10 mOd- *
*.erate .Income houalng. * .'*On. and. two bedrOOm. ** a".Ullbr.,Ae..ttil •••I.t. **...0* .Willable to caua". *
*tyhlo.ppllca..tl. Ap, **pIlIlRC" furnIshed. No *
*tJ11ll1.FOt mOtelnfOhflallon ** cllnS18-4236. Equal Hou.... *

. : Ing Opportunity. . I;
*************

HOUSES FOR RENT
2 bldrooITJI1 bath Apartment, fur·

nlshed-tW•.
2' btdl'OOtill1 bath hOil",fumlahtd

$~75.

~.btdRilllJl/2 batb,2 o.lIar.-$400.
.~.btdfOOIilI2 blfb nHIbIlt, filmlthtd

$3$0.
$b14t~~ blth,fumlahtc!cOildO,
~ eatQltjgll-$700,

. Don Harmon, .
FOlirSeasons AealEstate

Phone 267-9171

CAJa..OT C.
A..A.T .

lIW_tUfldll« 0$ ....
I, 2, 3 IEDROO_

(f.Otll $no.uaO,$31S)
NA.....IiAL ••• 11aA-t CAl·

. HtIHG, DlIAPIS, cllUNG "'ANS,
UblllDllf 'AdI.l1lU, HAfOllOUMD,
PAVI.. 01" stREET " •••INO,
IEAU11R1U.fUMD$CAPlD UWHS.

.TlIEst "PAuMINTS AIIENCJW'
AVAltAiJU. l'Olt.•MORlIMFOilMA· •
110H AHO AmlCAnoM, toMeI'
cAMElot PtACI .p.ItrM...n
(1IIf1" CAMEtot tJtCAftE}MGIl.
DAf filItUlillIOAT.......0 $ Ott c::AU. .
ANN fIOWf,IWAHAlHIt, lISt.'llft.
~tllOUSlNO0PPCHmi1dtY

... _ •. ~ <-.." .... " - ...... - .... __ .- , "-. '
I

......_~ ~ .. _.","- ~."-,, ,."." .. ~ -- _"-'---~- ..-."" .. "', ",--, -'-~--.'''''
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MLS

SALESPERSON'
OF THIt MONtH.

D.....I1. Hart

Sli.L HIRSCHFEli.D
PropertY Manllg4lJ'

$afH AHIIC"'ls
Million Delliar 1'n:Id,"*"

26104516

FHANK RElEO
SiIleiI,AhOcllltti

251-214&

. '

258·3306

", -'

..

aA bath. Rock- fireplace,' knotty 'pine"
paneling, flagstone patIo. Call for details.

CREE MEADOWS COUNTRY CLUB home on
approximately three ocr•• with Cedar
Cr_k running through. Thr_ bttdtooms.
two full bath.. lu. mold'. uarters with

PRICE REDl.!CED on ox<eptloncdc".tom
built Alto Vmagehoma. Th.... bttdtoom.,
two bath•• office, hGQIted worksltop, 10....
double garag•. wlth .pace for golf cart.
1.land kltchenwllb pantry and utility
room. Ea.y acc.... single level. lovely
valley view, low Interest _umoble loon.
PI.aM call Office fa view.

MLS

IB..,.." '"

. ,

,

ElARL ,OAwDY DARLENe HARt
Bu.IIl.... M'l1ager· Broker Aaae>cI.I.

SIll•• AdclClataOfflCe MlInllltl*f
Mulll'lIIll1lonDolI.tPtOdllc.r Million DoIlarPtOd1lCer

~1·7302 ./ 268·6545

OOUB RIGGS BEtTY pA.rrONMllCAtrE:: ' GARY CAUGHRON
$a1•• Auocla" 'Broklit "lIioclat. s.ra. AdclC"'ls

MlIIlOlI ilorlar I'toducllf ,1IIU1101l Dollar PtoduQir Top Tah l'tod1lCer
261·7646 251..cau $78-i1Sl111

1204 MecheDlDrive
258..5·559

-OP:EN SlJNDAYS~

LOW DOWN P.AYMENT. owner will

Joyce W. Cox, Broker.ln.Charge
- Re••: 257.2458

Dick Woodul - Ilie••: 258·3306

finance. Level, wooded lot In Forest
Height•• Soft view. mInimum dIrt work
required.

NEW LISTING on lovely b~lIdlng lot In
de.lrable White Mountain Unit 5. SIerra
Blanca view from' building .lte, all
underground utllltle., paving. Nicely
wooded.

PRICE REDUCED on prl~.commercial pro. '
JMJrty In downtown Ruidoso at the corner
of Sudderth and Carter'. Lane. PreMntly
has retail building and mobile home IIv.
Ing quarters. Priced right with term. to
qualified buyer.

bA.VIO HARDING
Broker-A._llIle

l.IcanUd Iii tX, NM
top Tan Producer

2flI.!l432

WHAT A DEALon this3,000+sq. fLsolld12"log ,homeJnAlto Village ACtoss thllstreet '
on 1114 fairway. Owner has reduced.the price $100,000 from a year ago and wants a salefl
Calf Frank Reed for all the details. i#70159

... --" , ..,,-'.

CRIEE MIEADOWS TOWNHOME--T.hree bedtooms; 2 baths. Easy access, PRICSD
FOR A QUICK SALE at $69.900. Call Bill fot more Information. Nat·24 ' .

, I

"Thursday, JalliJ~ry15, 19611 The 'Ruidoso New_ J 78
--..~---.~

'VERY WORKABI.E i=LOOR PLAit, two levels, mastet suIte private. with Its own
fireplace, sitting room and Gutsldeenttance to lovely deCk. Second level Is gteat toomwlth
large dining area, beautifUlly done kitchen with pantry and a 3A bath.Very functional for family
or large crowd. NICe view 'and good level lot, lightly WaDded. PRICED TO SELL. Call Betty
McCabe. Na7.22 , . ' " : '

.JusT LOWERIED $27;00011 On top'pf the world, yet good access to this gotgeaUs
5.721 acresI Colos.al panoramic view of almost evetylhlngl Beautiful bulIdlng site wlttl toad,
trees,electricity and community water system, plus a well. VERY, VERY SPECIAL LAND AND
REASONABLY PRICED! Call Susan TODAY....;¥87.23 ' "

CLEAN; NIEATbUP...IEX.....Locafed one black off Sudderlh on4 lots. Iilach side 2
bedrooms, 1 bath, furnished with fireplace. GoOd rentals In accessible location. Intlttestad?
Darlene would be glad to assist YoU..~##70156

SUSA'" P. MILlElR,
Qualifying Broker

Mllltl.MlIlliinIlOUlirPtOdli/:et
33l1-4353

,SOc, A••llor....

~5i'·5111

,.

•

257.4291
, 257.4228

1608 Sudd.rth

DAVID MORALES
-R...: 378-4069
MARCIA SILVER

'-R_: 257-4979

SERVICE THAT LAStS

" .

, .

P. O. BOX 1442
(505) 257-5111

307 MECHEM DRIVE
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 88345

Stuart Gall, Aslliocilit.
prInt MUl1dy. Aasoclale'

, Oorolhy Billhop, A.aocl•••
, SU. T.ylor, A.a\)clata Broker

Alyca Villi 1b.Ur1btoek, AlIIIe>clate .
Nllr1lly Late, AIlIlOClal. Broker

•

HITlOCK
LYLE

WAYNE WHITLOCK
-R...: 257.5131

.JACKIE COVINGTON
' .....~': !i!l844Oa

- -" "1.,

KNOWi..,DGE 'tHAT SELlS

COLDWeLL
BANl(.eRO

AMERIC~SLARGEST FULL SERVICE
REAL ESTATE COMPANY '

John V. Hiill, pr••ld.r1t
Gary M. Lynclf:' Vlc.pr&.ldant .

J. Cir.gM••I.r., AIIi.bolale
Kalhy Glirber. ASilIlClillli
Jace Enaor. As.oolalll
LIs. Dlnkln., Allisllclllle

SOC, REALTORS®

A MEMBER OFTHE m
SEARS FlNANClALNElWORKIII

1lIo ,.~ ..

m
REALTOR

•
CHARMING CABIN SET AMONG mWf;RINO PINE5ho. an obundanc. of wonderful moun
tain flovor.Ftom th.. Weii'm knottv pin. Int.rlot to 'he liIntat rCICk flt.place, to .h.
dalllllhtful lIIa",~en patio. thl. cozy 2-bedtoom hom. I. 0 Wbinetl $36,750. MLSfI 61956

• . . j

~iffi

EASY LIVING-Ea RIVER tJ0ME-V.ry nlce,2.b.droQm hom.
utllltl••, with over 180 feet on the Rio Ruidoso,
malnt. warm fl~plaw, lHtautlful ..ttlng. Priced at
ealfy Ilv 0,1Iy $125,000: If you know river property
ealfy pay ntll a only you know how ~heap that Is.

TALL TREES-Lov.,y pine cov....d lot n_r PRICED RIGHT-Nice 2-be,droom. 2.bath
th. Ski Run Road. water••Iectrlc. cable TV.' mobile home .ltuated on a larg. lev.1 lot

-1~,.phon•• Ov•• v.. .acre for-only $12,500- ~In RlveF-Park. P.lcecl-at-onIy-$30.000·a '
with excellent owner financing. the owner will consld.r _lIIng th. lot
LIGHT COMMERCIAL-four.bedroom home _parately. ' .
on. block off Sudd.rth. zoned Col. 2 bath.. 8 ACREAGE TRACTS-$22.500. $8.250.
__r. natural ga., paving. $58.000••.com. $27,500. $9.900.. $77,000. $80.000.
.xplo~ the paulbllltl... . $55.000. $100,000.
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1221 Mech.m
North C....k

Prole.ronal Park258-5353

.
MINI RANCH

HORSEMEN .wlll lov. this 30 acres of fen!:.d, roiling coun·
trysl~•• Running. str_,I1I, ho.... stalls and a 3 bedroom, 2
bath ,"'Jbne home wlthllQt.lllt. dish make this a steal at
$79,500.

MLS

"FOST£
REAL

.Harv.y Faster,
Broker:

336-4710

Dean La.d.
&Cattl~Co•.

ACR~AGE AND RANCH SPEC.AdSlS

1. LUXUIlV kONE Ill.we b.drCJO"'''.$ b *l,~•
.p••I., PCJOI, .e..nl. e'J~. 6.~:I::' ft,;
wid. aoo..e 40 'nlg.,ed. E:I!e••••nt fc,r ..'J .
ewJn!!" nrtiIre $550.~."I\vQh_.o ~.PIJ"'fJ .

• < ~ ~ •. 'a..a'~bUq·.erq".-.nile 45 .'tl_... 'Q"R~("Ojilo ..•.
D~.... .' .'

2 •. SACIlIF'C~ SAr.~-Thr.e b ...lI'CJO... 2 bOlt"" 2.5
.cr.., pri" f eed••__.Eag.eCreek_
"'8111 p." ' begl alng, "or Prlee"
bel_.ppr.I••' ·$98,500..1 OIble not... .

3. GOOD STARTER OR SUPPL~MENTALRANCH-'12
A,U'Y'L' or 100 A.V. fall' 7 ...)1...... Tr.a•••Joa .one
b ••_ .a_lin of 'lialer"lI\. Fiw••prlag.. SO
..eeded .cr•• aear L1lZ .....th .prill...The ....t
b .......e••n" 8"'01••41. of two .oa... '

4. 282 A.U.v.L. P~RM'T RANCH-~".e0' Ra'''''''' .
100+ bea••lf de d 1111'0 lIIew....... !oft .
.he pdee of r e". ~.eell t.el p.n.. 841.11'
Hlg.......1/' 70. .

•
5. B~AuT.FULBU'LDABLE HI." M••• lot, f Ill...•

ben"lp. Own.,.,.g..... M....off-. 1node IeoDa..

6. BETWE~NNOGAL AND BONITO-N_ 2 bedrCJOIIIIl
1II0bile 0 .. 5 .cr d doubl.....ld. au 12 .....41..

BO';".f::"~U:I/':>f.~r"I."." d ... "p rig....
"""'~~ G••• CI.,I<, ...._I.t. B ....I<.,

.1..,<1" CI.,I<. S.I......._I.t.
(50S) 258-3619; 257·7694

R.r. 336·4891

. --"'.-- - - ._._,-_.-... --',----"- ',", ,.-'~.,.

doug bass
&: assoc., inc.

. 258-5252
.J.HChapman

2'7-298'
Ruld...., Property a.nfols
"11I"'ly. Weekly. /\'lonthly

.'. ,c••.'.

Joe Xaaone
2511-4242

.-* ALTOHOIIU on the golf cou.... New lI'tlng. easy 0_", .hot
tub. eleceUent construction.' .

* I_"OOK 'I'OWIlIHOfNII. Reduced In price to seU. Four .
bedroom•• 3 baths. overlooking the lake.

* U...... CANYON. Furnlshod 2 bedrooms. 2 baths with
screenod-In pqrch. Gorgeous lot. .* OUI... SKLU••OII. Three bedroom. 2 bath cedar home with
Jacuzzi and satellite. Only $72.500.

* IDaM ••LDI... 'I'IIACI'. 1.3 acre•• level and completely
usable. Easy0_beautiful tree.. quiet area. water and elee- .
trlclty available. Great price and term••

MLS

WILL MAKE YOU - a gOlld deal
nice flat l(lt in Deer ParI< fiiii
membership. BOl< S, 'J6. aiddo!lO
News, P.O. BOl< 128, RuldO!lO,
N.M.,88345. 8-73-4tp

STARTING VQUROWN BU$IN~?

We hlIY8 II ~ bedll:l!ll1l,2 bath 'Ilmlsh-
eel condo (rnIlJlllllllr'lI IInll).wlIh a .
IlIrge o'flce plllll !lwOlkllbop. Com' ~\~~1~:..er..-:.='

_

~~r~;;;;;~~~~~;;~~~lnm~8:rc,la:1I~oc~·1I111I.1:o~n~o~n:M:.~eche~~P~. rlifVme·rHI--t----J~~~~~P.i~~~~~~~ ....~~~"""21;si..~...~·~.,~...-n....mlo. _.. 0. 5tm.onlll· . ..U",.ln. In ranch pr'J
•• - R••I"en.'•• - Commerel.1 -.* HOUSIIIN .............. * 'or IIghl marlllg.rlal dillies.. R.-...CJ!!''J· ,

-WlI.L I'ItAIIIIl- UnllmltidpOll$lbIlUles. Listed al
fa. hou.. ln RuIdoso 0 Own•• I. $79,$(11) with owner ""lIl1Clng.
...Inll transferr.d th Albu'lu.r· Call Kevin Hay... al
que home valued at ",12.CMJO. '
A ••umobl. loon. Coil ~q. ".talls. Mark I Realty

(1I01l) :a".lIaa.. 257·2.771

I-~~.._-_. __ .. _.- .

,

•
•

•

JIM MORRIS, 257-7253
15)-~·1'.'....1~

ONLY THE BEST de.crlb•• thl. beauty with el"gont
furniture. drapes and Jacuzzi Included. Ov.r 2.000 .q. ft. with
3 bodroom•• a large loft and 2 car gorag". $215.000.

BILL PIPPIN. Broker, 378·4811
"

FRANK HARPER, 336·4753

REAL
ESTATE··

1601 Highway 70 East e P.O. Box 966-Ruldoso Downs, NM 88346 378-4016.'
A· DISTINGU ISHED RESIDENCE I. yours NEARLY 160 ACRES, complet.ly .urrounded by n....
with thl. f1awl••• 3 bedroom. 1',4 bath home. Two flr.place.. tlonal for.st. Includes a 109 home. bunk houH with tack and feR
pool J'oom wIth wet bar and 'I. bath round out thIs beauty. Call rooms. barn with .tall. and hoy .torag•• Lot. of wild gam. and
u. for a guld.d tour. a beautiful vIew of the Capitan Mountain••

TOWN AND COUNTRY ESTATES offer.
thl. quIet Z bedroom home with gue.t quarter. and a larg.
wood".. lot. C!wner says make an off.r.

ON TOP OF THE WORLDlsthef.eUngthl.log
hom. glv••• located In HIgh M .... with ov.r 1.640 sq. ft.. 3
b.droom•• 2 bath. and a full Alto m.mb.rshlp paid thru April.
Only $98.000 atld flnanclnll'. a br••",e.

SERVJNG
LINCOLN
COUNTY

SINCE
II~Z

•!,,. {}
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Back bitPopular Demand! All New Free Cash Lotterl1 III
<- .~ •.:'0 ........ ~...... ~"'''- .... ~''-~.-# .. ,,-Jl'~. -,", ' . .- - ~., , -"~"" '"'

Due to th$.tremendous sucu:::EfsS'of'our 1fftsTFr&i'"'Casl1'LotterYProinotfori~we ata brlnolng
another New Series, OL96, to our customersl JollII in the fun and qualify to Win $100, $500

or$1,OOOlnstantly! Or you may Win a $100·Shopping Spreel There will bea Mid~Game.Draw
ing of $10,000 and a Grand Prize Drawing of $50,0001 The rules are the same as our first

. game, but remember••.

I

•
·

." .. ;::
• ' <

,

You Gotta Play to Win!--------------

•

•

\

Lbs

Sunkist .
.Navel Oranges

SUN "ONTU. wao THUR ........AT.11E.1&PR.C.I.FFECTIYIJAtI"4021 19"
.~ - .. - - '" ,- --- . - ,- - . - - - - -- -_. -- - .. _. - ,- ---

,1-.........................~-+...:;1_4......-'. lt1 . 17
I·S· 19 -. - COPyri".r 1918

• Gafoway.fftbtiB$. f~~

Fresh Fry~r
Dra_'stlcks '.

Sold In Appro. L'b'5-Lb Beos OnlY'. . .
Leas Than a·Lbs ,,"
Lb.....79'

. HOWARD COUNTY

16-0z
Cans

Creem style 0'
WhOle Kernel corn.

Gteen Peas.
French SlyJe or

Cut- Gt4!tttn Beans

Gardenside
Vegetables

Case Price '

24.
CI66°°1• ..0% .

Clint

•

•
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Serving
Suggestion

•

Lb

~~ r~ "..,---.,.~r~",.._,... ~-'P""'~r'",-""""'!!!r''''''''''-__~lI''''''''"'''''-JI''"'1''''''"''''''''',........,....""Ii!'"''+''' ,"'."' ... -:=..... ""' .....';p...,. _:,.....,..' ... 'jli!' ....$4 i,

Approx.
5·Lb Bags

FresbFryer
Dra_sticks

-

HOWARD
COUNTY

. .

,

Less Than5·Lb Bag
Lb•....••jr~C

~., ," ~." "" ,",' "'. ... ...,.....- -.,...-- ... '.,... .... ,..--' .~' ..•-. ", ...... , . .,.
•
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Cborizo'
.Links

.. ~

Lb
Box

Seas~ning
BaconNew at

Sajewayl

CAROLINA
Brand

Parllcle Slices
Vacuum Packed
for Your
"'reshnessl

VacPac

'S"02
P~g

H·· '. ··ot·.L'·.-nks· Vile Pael' SAVESO'
': .. ' .' . . · i· •••••••• 120Ga ft,. ~ . '

&1°9
CboppedHam.~I:~~~.1\~~:c~·$209

CookedHam...~I!~~~ ..1\~It;$3S9

" ~,

'.-1

,'j .
"'<.,

Beef
Tripe

'e

. .

Lb

Sold In
Approx

&t.bRolts

Whole Hog
Sausage

New at
Sajeway!

OLD'HAM'S
Brand

Less Than
60Lb Roll
Lb•••·1.69
Sliced
Lb•••·1.89

,
'/
I

,

B•···e··e'f. Grt/lltFor .
Mtmudo{ . SAVE 41)6

0·· .... F'".' ··t··· . PER LS. '-X ..·ee · ,u.L-b

-Sold In 1():.Lb ra acl<sor MOYe
. Less Th/in 10Us

Lb 39·. '
Cubed .L.b·Lb....69·

P·'-e .. Cftttt For...•••g PO$oltl SAVE2()6

F . ·t··· . 'PERLB. .' ee '..••....... il.•••Lb
i

'.--, .1·~ .J. ,- -_.; .

0_
"'.lac"--'1-
t

L:{ '. "'-

/" ~~
_._~:::aiiD.-

Lb

SAFEWAY SELECT
GRAIN FED BEEF

Boneloss, Lean Lb
Sirloin Tip Roasl
Lb.....·2.98

20% Less Fat
ReguJarr·aeef

Otpo Ish

Wilson
Smoked SaD.sage

..
'.

t-~,
"t--",., ,

~, •
.~

• ... ~.,. f"r ,

,
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SAFEWAV SELECT
GRAIN FED I3EEFLb

Lean. . -.. .

Round '"Steak
FuII Center Cut

Bone-In

Boneless,
Lb.•...•$1.78

f
i-1
I

I
I

I

•

••
,

..... Turkey
SAVE500Ci

12-02'JPkg

8-0z
Pkg

Captain's Choice
Fish Sticks

Turkey
8010goa.\

~. J
Sliced I

, ~

1" 0 l:1k 99' SAVE 30~ 'Iieo' t. g...... . Pk
1·LbPkg....'1.19 8-02 9

---~""\--V.....·• ..-~-r.....ie.....· -~y-.-P-a-'"-c-k-·..1

699 i;
I
!

•...·• __ .._._... ,1
•

•

12-0z
Pkg

Sliced
Meat Bologna

WILSON
CERTIFIED

Sliced Bacon
12·0z Pkg.•.·1.39

SAVE 90'

TENDA
MADE

Chicken Fried'
Beef Patties or Fingers

i
-.~ \,

"»'
.~~...~.~ .,

,

Fo.r

·Safeway·
Burritos

5-0% Pkgs'

•

•
\

Meat
Franks

..

WILSON
CERTIFJED

12..0z
Pkg

BGef/Bean
Green Red
QrRedHot

,,
"

r

I,

j

I

I
I

I,
I
I
I
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For
,

-

Lbs

Tangy Fresh
LiDles

, ,
, '

Sunkist
Navel Oranges

California
Grown

For

i

"",

•

.

" ', ,

'""'.....

.,

. ,"

,

,Lbs

Peeling
Navel

Oran
~. en,,'.2 "'''.r· ite betwe

run a sharp ~n \ tashion as
, ~1'Iap, Just at in a spIra motion.

Itsadthe me a sawing \i\~e

tM p~~~~~an apple.~~~ into qllar~~Swith
yoU re the outer move ttle P
or. sCo 1\ and re

'basKetba
~ollr fingers.

E
"""

. ~---_: ',-

.,

....

Navel ~,( ,
oranges: tor ~;~ir

, s that are he~vXuiCY beSt.
\.-ooK lor orang:they are ~t th~~~springy· lit

, e this roean t"'at are tlfro, ......en gent y
SIZ ' ngeS .. little '."
ChOOse ora 't give a \UiCY,

nge doeSn 'Isn't vef'l/ ,
an ora d 't probab\Y ' es·
Squeeze I. Orang.
Stortng eraturefor

at rooro t,eroP lace thero
nges wi\\ Kee\p nger storage'4PS 48" r) of

ora ror 0 bout - , dleW dayS, ctiOn' (a' be pee e
~ he crisper se oranges can e10ruse.
,y
no~r retriger~to~~ cut aheadbo~~~tle loSS of

d sectione, worry a 0 . C In an
an 't need to he \Jitam1n '5 lost
You d?n C because t d little i1 anY I. the
Vitamin. 'ery stable an d overnight !n
orang~ I~ v t tlnd covere
when It IS CU
relrigerator.

Tangy Fresh
Tangelos

•

, ,

•

Minneola
Variety

,

i -
,
~ .'" -~-"

,'

- .... ' - ~- ~--- '

';'

'j

J

Assorted·
H
···· . •

aaglog
Foliag~Plants

-Inch
Pot

•

,-

,
•

•

Assorted- ,

Upright
Foliage Plants

-Inch
P'", "'t',0,

•

,
) .

i
I
.I
1
I

1

•,
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'%... ' - ,"
,..ups flo

1 t ,Ut,
SP-baki ", .' -

1 t ,ng sOd. ' '
~ t:Pp Salt' a ~~ ,

1 ground
V2 tsp r' ,,' cillnamo "

0/. g ~und nut ,n IfIIII',
,• cup butte meg

1% CU r Or marg' " '
l' PS SUgar ar"'e SOft. egg' , ened

, Grated Pe I '
1 Oran e of 1 fresh " '
1 A ' ge, peeled . orange

PPle, unpeel ' cut 'n bite-si
~ cups qUiCk ed, cored, ch ze Pieces
V2 cup ch Oats, unco Ie °PPecs

°PPed nlits 0 ed "_,

Sift together . ' . I~
and nutme flour, bakin . ~

, butter and s~· In large gSOda, salt, cin
Well. Grad gar. Add e OWl, cream namon
Orange Uafly blend i gg and orange together
teas 0' apPI€!, oats n dry ingre . ,peel; beat .

•

,"

-•

, ."

. ~,'

.. ,', ' ..'"
" ,,' /.:' , '. ,c.,
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uby ed·
Grapefruit

, ..
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Fresh
Flow~..s!

69

" '.'

-'~

" Keep
Smiling"
Bouquet

. ..

-Lb
Bag

Minneola
Tangelos

•

-Lb
Bag

Ruby ed
Grapefrui't

99Texas
Grown

l
'-, I'
.' If

. -.5!:
, .

-Lb
Bag

•

Swee't
Navel Oranges

99·

CODle in to our Flower
Shoppe and lDake your
selections frOID Potted

Plants & Flowers,
Fresh Cut or Dried

Arrangements lDade to
order. Safeway

satisfies your floral
needs for any

occasion!

I,
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16-0z
Cans

18.S-0z
Box

. All
Flavors

Mrs. Wright's
Layer Cake Mixes

~~.

'Crown Colony
'Btadt
Pepper
S·Oz Can

·8 29
30' OF=F
LASt:L

•

TownHouse
Grapefruit

duice
46·0zCan

S 19

.~

GARDENSIDE

•
. . . '. '-.. ·;S~-~-··:-V:-·:::-:-·:· ':i;~""::'-:-'~"" .:-...,.....-:. ;'': ':': .. -: .._'; ',..' ••~': .... ,,- .'~: ..······-~l

•
j,,

'.1 .•.. -"-.-'.' -j.-...~-- r"
•"',' ,.j
•

-"~"i'. 1

. "J• •. -i,

. ,

Cream Style or Whole
Kernel Corn, Green
Peas, French style
or Cut Creen Beans

Case Price

24·0t 8600
16·0%
Cana

Unswoetened or
,. .UMWee!ened Pink'

f

;'" ,

. - -.-'

I

. " -

,

, /" . ,- ",'-

" ,.'
',' - ""'-"

,
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Saltines Each
2·Lb Bbx.•.·1.57 B
Animal Cookies 0''''

13·0z...89' 4a.

Busy Baker
Saltines

Includes: l·Lb Box, Regular or
Unsalted Tops or 12-0z Box
Oysler Crackers

,
'- , >.' ,.,' ..

- 'O-r· . .-'--

";' ,','

.
" ,-

, ;.'-:

", ,,' ,

\-" ,.

.' -,'

. .
. .~: "

'" ",

, - '. "

.

- ....

',-,- ','- .

, .:, . . --
" : , " ,"
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S' 79

NuMade
Vegetable·
Shortening

3·Lb Can

3-0z
Pkgs

NuMade
Corn
Oil

24·0z Btl

.. ' '

-." ,-'

- '. " - . ,-',

TownHouse
Ramen Noodles

- - -~-- - -~--. '-,

Beef. Chicken,
Pork or Oriental

•

Sunflower 011
.46·0z.....·2.49

•

•

;-", ', '

,',-.,

,

r.,
I,

I
i. ~ ~. Mrs. Wright's II .' Sugar Safeway NuMade Chunky .Mrs. Wright's .i

" _ All Purpose . ~ Frosted Quick Salad .Chicken ~:l", .Moist Delight i~

.~ 1'oF.Llbouara·g' . r . Flakes Oats J)3'·2r~OSZSJinagr. . '19~oozUctJa'n • .",t'M{?lI'.i Cake Mix '1:
i 20·0z Box 42·0z$lze J. "'fr' \1S.25'0Z Box :

1 S 79 l.",WAV S·· 69 49 S 39 ~~~r~~~SE . .",!t,i'l~,~ ~I
\
',' Brand aaalor.· .l... ""l'......y. 'Slrlolnailr8lli'

J I ., ".... Includes 15-01"1= ES"h '1 ~ L-- n V IInc Udell R.araln Sflirt M l BE"L' " ,.... • ~ g, ,,0, e ow I'.L J.....1Jnb"",~eJ!joa chrJ,d_ __. j", _._ __ "' ~:~ O%" 1.89"" "". , ......-; ;:s;;;;;;;::;;;;;; ;1,;; "0oס1 a
Y
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p
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Btl
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All
I"lavors
Regular
ot Olel.

. " ,." ,
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•

,
"

•

S"OPSafe"'ay~s .
Expanded.Groc4ery

Depart_eat•••

" -. _..

lli'l7l111.
:"0......00'-

-here yon'lI fiD" "'(,JDey saviDg
values OD NatiODaJBr.Dds. OUr
0_.. Safe.,ay BraDds aDd «.tar

.Scotch Buy Private Label ite...s •

Our LucerDe Dairy Products are
top Cluality•••eggs. "'ilk. fc~e~;;--t~1crea.... cheeses~ are

• y

8..0z
CUPS

•

Lucerne
Yogurt

..

All
Flavors

~ ...

6.5-0z
Cans

...Lb
Bag

•

.
, .
~;;i

': ..

TownHouse
Pinto Beans

In Oil
or Water

•

.

.
'.' '. ,,,',
,
,
,",

, ',--,-.
-', ,

,..,,' ,";

•
.,.

-

•

i .

Lucerne-
Cottage i

Cheese , :
12·0z Ctn;

i
~ i

'"~ .;,
)

Best Buy "
Longhorn

".Cheese.
"Each Lb .

S '99 ..
!.arM or SmallWhen Purchased . CurCI or lOWfJaall~-=~__~1

In 24-0z Pkg -..:..:::::::.....--lA ~or Over

Town
House

.Spaghetti
'24.0zPk9.

e

I

,.. Bel"air .
"Brusset

'-,..Sprouts '
20·0z Pkg "

.19
Bel-air
Sliced . 'Strawberries

. 10·0zPkg

. ~
, ,
,: ,- . .

, ,

~ ~
~ .~..' kf. ~.

~,

for

Town
"House
Sauerkraut

10-0Z Cans

S

Cuts or
SpearsFor

, Bel-air,
~~9£M Stuffed

. Potatoes I.
10·0z Pkgs

S
PolafOEls
W1Che&se Ot
wlSout Cream
Md Chives

. -. -,., ~'•• u·••,._ •

For

.... Bel·air
~1 Baby Lima

Beans
10-0z Pkgs

S.

"

I

J
\
I, f

I

I,
I .

g"',' I.. , ' I
I" I

!tn.ru~••:AeY1:go , }
Im~wt~g~tllnr or ,,",, .~ ••• __.•. ."~".~u_.·..... I '>.
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For

,

Safeway
Aluminum

Foil
. 12'~x25' Roll

Safeway
Multi-flame

Logs
3.5·Lb Log

.~

•

0" , ,_

,

"'.

...
•

•

6-0z
,Pies

. :.,~" ,- "'1'· -"':;'~'"':'~ '"' '--, *-~--- -,.. .. ----,-~-.< _"·'C - - ""-.' 'T'-',..

Totino's
Party Pizzas

11.2·0z Sausage.
11,3-oz Hamburger.
11.4·0z Vegelable,
10.9·0z Pepperoni,
10.85-oz Canadian Bacon or
11.2·0z Comblnatlon

Each
Pizza

• •

". ,-

,-. - ".- - .,-

SCOTCH BUY
•les.

~-'-'" '

12·0z
Bo.

.Town House Lucerne
Yellow Ice

Popcorn Cream
1 Lb Bag 1/2·Gal Ctn .'. .~ .,;, 6 79

• ••••
Nut Rdll

br4ccoliSfleOJlG....
IIEtftnUt fmp

., e"" "

'. ,:

Vanilla Wafers

95'
BUSy

IMlud.., BAKER
Sanana. ,-'
WaferSbr ,
13·0. c•••ou!
eats

Duteh Apple Bars
BUSY .9'9'BAKER, . .

Includes.: " .
"ReaCt
Whole Who" 16·0... '.
Fig eara Ilkg . , . '

Vellow dr White
'2·Lb Bag...79'
Veil"..
5·Lb......1.ll9

,',., .

lo-0z
Boxes

Beef, Chicken
or Turkey

••

, .

r',,' "

Bel-air
Broccoli

.

,

."

'J'_

•

'I, '

". '""

"

", '., -"., ,-

> • '

Chopped
or Spears

, t,' "

, " ' " . i

, \'

.,,',

, - ' .. ' "

•

Sandwich Cookies
,BUSY BAKER S1" 3'9InClUdes: '. .

Dupls•• Oevll's '.
FOdd,Lerndn 1.S·Lb
dt Vanilla . Pkll . .

Graham Crackers
BUSY~AKER ,s1.09j!.1J) eo....·~.<l!l '

Ani"'.' Cookl.. f·LI> .
a.s·Ot 90)(••.69' B6X .

.- " '

, ' •• J

, -,:,', I •
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Bel-air
Appleduice

12-0z
Can

•

"

'~; ''-'' ,', "',",,, ." "

,~.. .. .
" ' , " '. "" , "

, ",', :, ,,' .'

Regular
or Lite

,
.', ,-', ", .',

Miller Beer

Frozen

i' ..'
, " . ,.

•
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I ' ,,,
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t
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Rolls
For

SCOTCH BUY

Case Price

30.Roli S1000
Caa.
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White Magic
Bleach

Scotch Buy
Bath Tissue

.~.u.

Safeway
C.nned Dog Food
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Truly Fine
.. Facial

Tissue
175·Ct Box

Boutique
~~ Facial

Tissue
10Q.(~t Box

TRULY
r:INE

·Roll
Pkg

White Magic
Glas.

Cleaner
22·0z Btl

$ . 19 b
'

White Magic
Bathroom
Cleaner

17·0zAero

Trigger
Spray

Pre
Priced

Par
Dry

Detergent
42·0z8ox

Par
Liquid

Dish Deter.
12·0z Btl

'pre-Priced
22·0z•••99'

14-0z
Cans

..
--, ...."._.~..-,., ......- -~._ ..

.~' .....-~.~.~-

•

,

,
Liver hr Beef
Chun)< Dinner,
Chicken Dinner
or Ctiunk
Beef'Stew

•• White Magic'•,

Dry
Bleach

40·0z Box

& 29
•,

"•\

WHITE
MAGIC

!

Fabric Softener

79~..

, i.. " '

FabrJC:: Softener
J , '

WHITE ' , " I#-
MAGIC 9~~
:t,~'1 Pre'P3~~~~ " "
I're-Pticed .BtI .

i
I.

Pre
Priced

Pre.
prloed

Safeway
Tasty

Nuggets

OSOLbi;

., ;.

DryDbg
FOOd
5l!·Lb BM
Pre·PrlCed
-10,M
Sale'PrlcM

ci':(White Magic
:I Dry

/iDetergent:
.I 72·0z Box ;

;;~rS'"" 6'9', <"~,:)~N. .

147.0z....4.00 I
Pro·Prlced .
Liquid Oelersonl
64·0....·2.89
Pro·Prlced

Pre
Priced

-White
Magic

Cleanser,
21,OzCan

Gallon
Jug

Dishurashing,
Compound t

3S·0zEiox

;:: White Magic
()

•

---- . -" .'

5,O-Oz.••'1.79
Lemon or
Regular
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4.S-0z
Jars

•

~Dedfoo - .
~ atrallled foods !

"EINZ . @.*'

- .

Ltr
Btl

Heinz Strained
Baby Food

Volume 11.•••• u ., •••••••:.each

fUNK &..WAQNALLS·.
NEW ENCYCLOPEDIA

..$tart¥our ColiectionToda '!

Strained Juice
4.2·02:..•.4 For '1
Instant Baby Food
1·0......2 For '1
Inslant Cereal
3.5·0z....79·
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Pepsi or
Se~en-Up

Hunt's.
hole Peeled' .,
Tomatoes
14.5·0z'Can

-

,',' .' ,""',',

PEPSI

R"gul...

63~

~ , ;~
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c'. MEDIUM

Less Than
. 1,1' Price!
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Avallablo Only In ArloDla.
RODwell. RuldODO. HobbD.
Carlobad, LOVington or
Alamogordo

Includes: Diet Seven·Up.
Pepsi. Dlel Pepel. Mt.
Dew or Seven·Up

Orville
Redenbacher's

.c.. __ . Popcorn
....~ 15·0% Si%s

$'35 1
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Hot, Medium
. or Mild

'~.

16-0z
Jar

~~:,o

PICANTE '. 1'1
(,

,e <';;" '"

i ,:', " " .", '

,', ,

•

OldEIPaso
Picante Sauce

TioSancho
Taco

Shells'
4.7·0z/10·ct Box

,

" ,J :

, "" ~ :, ,'" 'c,'
.", ,'--', "'"

•

. ",

,

. .

. Pop¢crn......45-Clz '3.25 .
Fleg or HoI Air popcorn.....30·0z '2.29
BUllet 011......12·02: '1.49
Microwave Reg ot,Buttar !'lavor PcPCOtri
10,5-0z Site 1.89

59

Stouffer's
Lean

Cuisine
Each

Texsun
Fruit

Juices
6·PackJ6·0z Canti

59
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Doritos
Chips

••

11-0z
Pkg

.For'

,

S retem
PER SAVER ~ edto

Safewa~SUredUet\Ons deS\g~ food
porary pfleeoney on your we~~\~\ndhun
save yout\~nd every day, y'!ee reduet\ons
b\\\· Eae UPER SAVER pn may range
dreds o~ Sut tt\e store. 1"hfYw do\\ars \n
tt\roUg Ow penn\es to a e e save, yOU
fro~ a feWe f\9ure whenh'WY we pass
sav,ngs. . nd tt\at's w -
st\ou\d t~~~~\onson to y~E.RSPECiALS
theSe re f our SUPE~~A ur pr\nted ad,

Some 0 eaet\ weeK ~n °t .n the store.
are st\own are flgh \ pER
but mo. f~r the-Bt\\ -:rRean honest 0

s~~~~~he\f.1"agsd~~~~~' to save yOU
~oodness pnee~~ at safeWay\
even more mon

.' . ' .. '
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Weaver
Chicken
Nuggets

~~ 12·0% Size

$.

'.

Regular
Nacho Cheese

. Or Cool Ranch
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•

!
¢

,,'.

,
I IncludeS' 8.5-0z Gfa2:edChkn w/FliC!!, 12.15·Oz
, ChlckenNegetable. 9.625-0zBaeflPork Can\llloni.
{ 9.5·0z Salisbury Stllak. 10.815·0z Chkn Cae-

i
! . clatore.10.75·0zStuffed Cal1bage, 9.5-0zTurkey

DI/on. 8·0~Chkn a la Orange Or 8.625·0z Oriental
I . . Beef Vegetable •
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Safeway
Oyster Shell

Calcium
500.Mgl100·Ct atl

/$49

,So
~

VitaminC
~

50Qmg

1GOTabIttI.' -. ,-, ,-' ---~. '

Save Up to

-

1590 Georgbl'
ElP..,o "-ee" .ter.QtJve.·'5-.1(>.3 ...
11170el P, oron/ma 071a.g3foTO~alJ r.

A
5BlbOO EUbank N E,uquor •.
229~7e21que, New Me~lc()

W V;8coun,
59s..~~~, 'rextiG

R20,03RSoulhorn BI,.
o Sncho N . .

8D2t2492 ' ow MOXlco

Safeway
VitalDinC

SOG-Mg
lOO-Ct

Btl

VitamIn E
D·Alpha
1.0001.u.
10Q.Cl Btl
Each....·4.59

Glade'
Air

Freshener
7·0z Can

"

-

. ,~>

)

Johnson Brite.~~·:~~$149

Johnson Future 1~~,~ $21fJ

Shout Prewash :~t.~ $219

Favor Lemon :O::1i~S 1 99
. .

JohnsonPledge....1~~: $1 35

D· . t· PI' .. JIfl!liON' '. . ..... . . "·'t S.. 19user - us c..2

3

•

.',' ,

2

Tllere'SObe
IV·.. ·.~ar.. , ~ ,.' ..

.You'
~ , .

•

, ~ "

SAVE
30·

~:;, t ..... ....

Truly Fine
Maxi
Pads

30·Ct Sox

S39'

Truly Fine
Baby Wipes

29
40 -Ct

Size

Sylvania
Soft White
LightBulbs

4·Ct Pkg

S 99

Rll Illar
or &UPlir

-

SAVE
70·

Agree
Shampoo or .

.-Conditioner. .
~ 1S·0zBtl

.$ 49

" '---. - ~ '.- '.'- .. ~- ~'. - ~'" ..

Each
Pair

16-0z
Btl'

. -

~~,;
::;.':'
.::Ji\w:,",--·,
'~':X"'"
~;;:;'

~AII"uiPose
Pantyhose

Soft Sense
Skin

Lotion
•

6·0zBtl

.-

SAFEWAY Brand

Small,
Medium
or Long

.Truly Fine
Skin Care Lotion

19
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Available Only InStaieswith a Bakery .

" .. ~

....... All.'
FlavOrs'S

HQill ty.e '. . .

. Dozen>
\ . .

.Apple CblnaD1on8read ~ Each 99~ ."
A'D'g""el'Fo''od C··a1-e··· Lemon·lced·:····' ·$2~··-99 ','... . .... ". ..... ' ..a .•.. ~ ••••,.,.••• lII ••••• , •••••• ,. ••••••••Each . '.. '..

~ ,- ~

Apple Cinnamon'Coffee Cake J;8Qh $199
it . '.':

. .
..

Lb

Emmber's·Shave'd Meats

$. ·49, Choose From:
Cooked Beef
.Itallan Beef .

I Hickory Beef
Corned Beaf
Pastrami' ".

. '"

. ,.

'q •.

Available Only In Stores with a Delicatessen

, .
Americ~.. Cheese ~~J~~~ tt Lb $2.39
Provolone Cheese ~ '..Lb '2.99
B BQ 'Be'ef SAODLER'S . .. Lb- 82 9'9-• •. •. .' Brand....................................................................... . .• ' .

....

Padding ~~~~~:\~." Ii Lb 99<:
Potato Salad ~&~gt:~ Lb 99$
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Avall.blela MOIItStore_.. Fr••h FI.h Subject to A"alJabJalty•

. . . .

····Ki;~-ered~:jjajibut ; ~~.ti~-S269·'..a---.-.----
GO.RTON'S, Crunchy . S''2'i 89.···.
F- "h S"t- k 0 • ·SAve8oe··· .'.. . IS . '. Ie .8 ,. .20.O~ Pkg .

GO.'.RTON'S, crunchy. . • S-·· 2"'-'.".89
F- h F·"-•.•. t . «SAVESOC '. .". ·IS .' I. e .5 .., 20.0z Pkg .

Fresh Pacific .. '.' .$A~E ~1.50 .$3''3·'"
Snapper Fillets :.:~.tg .
Fresh Florida, Skinless . , SA"p]~tg $ S·.··. 99
Shark Steak Lb. .511060

COUJ:1tLb

Fresh/Frozen, Shell-On

Raw
Shrip

·~,

..

$219

79~

81~29

$1 89 ~

FOODS

SAVE20~
On THOMPSON Vitallll..

FOODS M.,~80 ."':1* ~Ct 85',99
MaltlVi~i Itl .

. ." '. . . . ' 400 L.. . QO.Ct 88'"
VoaiJl fla4 wll.oa..o-..Nataral ViU.l.E " u . .
F~ f.. ,1..N~taral••p of . . . .. . . 8''4'.. I·'..,.me. eo-. ia ••4 treat Vlta.ba -,..50-0t.
~ to -.clti•• t of B-CO.pl••·SI 8tl '.'
"~.fooclawitll.U"'" ~-.t-i· wUn $' -.,.•
~ _l.tact. ~.[In, Zfnp 1OQ.CI ' .•.

Jw!aa, M••...,... Mas ••..·······lIi···stl ..

Roasted-rail·Mix :..cn'e~.~'"lf~ Lb.

W··, ··d···~····· 'E'':. -". N'.-" .8A\1£I.·..E.I.IJ .
I e·: :99' 'o'o,dl'e's OVl!RPKGPRICE: ··L··b·

". '. . . " .............•..............~.... ..

H···· ..• 'p'" ''''. G'" .' .'..''1' . ··81':\1£"-".1:.. I·· r·o· . ra'no a·· ·OVf!.PlCQRICS. ·Le·b·"··• . '" .... ••••••••• ~ ••••••~ ••••••••••••~.4•••• ··• • '!' - - • ' '. - , ., , , ." , . - - .

As d F···· .' .' S"·M·' .. ·.)!...... .'.. '. ..• .- .' OV::~GP:ltl ..' ~.. sorte rult " ours..· ' Lb

Shrimp &Crab Boil
GOL~eNO.IPT 6',9,~

SAVE a8c .
3·0z Pkg .'. ,

Lb

Halibut Steak

Fresh
F='rozen
Whole

True Cod Fillets

SAVE 11.9.6 &3'.".29.PER LB . FreSh

Lb ~:::t

Whole Lb
Headless .

Butfer Fish Fillets

°SAVE
G
1.S.8 83."19

PER LB 'Fresh
Lb W.., ..

, ' Co••1

Silver Brite Salmon

Available •• selectStore./S.biedto AvallablUtp
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.Copifl' ht 1918
SafeWIY ~tOte8r Ino.

14 '1516 .. 17
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